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Official Statements From Both
" Side v Declare Nothing Like
- Struggle "Now 'Taking Place

There Has Beeiv Seen In War

LOSSES OF CROWN. PRINCE --

ARE REPORTED FRIGHTFUL

Teutons Hurl Masses ., of . Men
Against the French Positions
Only To Be Jhrowri Back But
Weight Gains Ground At Last

(Aasectsted Press by Manl Wireless.)

DON, May like
LON bombardment that raged over

the Verdun., front yesterday has
ever been known, according to the of-

ficial account! ,ef tba fighting on that
Wood soaked field. The official writers
have abandoned their well used atljee-tive- s

and ihnde use-o- f one only "un-
precedented. "

Unprecedented bombard ments along

the whole of the battered line, is the
way the German and French commu-

nique botn deeribe.he ffev. The
French ere holiTlnifi-thel- r crround at al
most every poiat, and only in one or
two giving, lightly under .the tremen
done yreatn' that the . row
i avoirt brieyiiHr w hmt Q)Ma Verdun.
mton ZMad TU6d F1E& r

One or the acenfi of moat desperate
struggling was the quarry near t.

Here, wlmre the fighting for
months has been terrific, the German
dead was piled high, as charge after
charge broke down under the fire of the
French seventy-fiv- e ceitimeter and a

guns.
Time after time tha Teutons, acting

under orders from the supreme com-

mand to take the quarry at no mater
what Mist, sprang forward' to the at- -

turk, only to be driven back..
Of the fighting near; Douaumont, the

French sny, tha Germans took a sec-

tion of one trench, after spending lav-iHhl- y

of their lives to win it, but every-
where eln their attacks were repulsed
with tremendously heavy losses.
Another Drive Expected

Over on tba pppoaita of the Meuse
the Germans are apparently preparing
for another assault on Hill 304, which
flanks the famoua - Le Mort Homme,
yesterday the Teuton atfT begun anbw
the bombardment of this position, evi-
dently with the intention of paving the
way for infantry attacks, which the
French command expects will be made
toflay or tomorrow
Slaughter Is Frightful

Returning' French soldiers and Ger-
man prisoners taken in this fight say
it was the bloodiest of all that have
made the quarry historic. The French
had machine guna in place and as the
Germans came An, they waited until the
foes passed out of . tha tone of the
artillery fire and then began sweeping
them with the spurting jets of bullets
from the smaller deadlier guns.

But tli German commanders were
determined tn take .the ground, and
despite vll thnt, the' French could do
massed troops at the, point and bat-
tered the defenders with the heavy

- cannon, Until thtf French line gave and
the advance trenches ' defending the
position fell inte the hands of tha Ger-
man infnntry.
French Beat Oennxai Back

'Kost of Ouniieri'a, tdo, there was des-pcrat-o

flfrh'iug, say the official state-
ments of both sides. Paris declares
that much o,,it,wss done with the
hantf greii'tile and that the French, in
spite of heroin resistance on the part
of the Germans, beat, the Teutons buck
fer minor Ruins.

West nd south of Douaumont, sny
the (lennxn despatches, the Teutonic
forces continued pressing the Gauls
backward toward Vordun.

"Here Kignal success was gained,"
claims Merlin. Thei Germans also e

that French Counterattacks al
Oumieres, "taken three duys ago,"
failed. ,

POLITICIANS GATHER
FOR COMING BATTLE

(Assecisted rrssi by Federal Wlrslsss.)
CHICAGO. May 25'. In advanoe of

the Kepulilii an and Progressive con-

ventions; this city la the focus of
much national politics. Headquarters
have been 0ened fof former (Senator
Koot, Heuator Weeks, former Vice Pres-
ident Fairbanks and former Senator
Burton. ' Kepreselitatives are On the
ground arranging for their campaign
prior to and during the Republican con-
vention.
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VJm Thinks

deflation :

All, Belligerents 'Must' Desire

Peace Before Good Offices
' ; CarfBe Extended . ,

(Atsc1sU fnm by rederal Wlntets.) '
, 'VAIUNi1TON, May 2(1. President
Wilson eannqt art for peace antil the
warring nations have themselves reach
d a point where they are agreed up-

on terms. that are satisfactory to ail
parties. ; '-- ' ' '' ' :r- -

Such was the gist of a significant
statement wade to visitors at the
Whita Heuee yesterday. . Tho . Presi
dent,' ia '.speaking of the' possibility
of ' neutral mediation ; between-- the
fighting countries, in behalf of peace,
aaid that could come only whan a mutual
understanding' by belligerents of terms
which would 'conserve the interests
of all ' had been reached. ' ' '.

The callers gained the impression
that Mr. Wilson is willing at any time
to entertain- - suggestions from tha bel
ligerents, that he. should extend his
good offiees to bring tba war to an
end, but Wbuld do so on the lines he
laid down.

Another step looking toward a pos-
sible mediation of this country in an
effort to bring peace, was take ia the
senate yesterday when Senator J.
Hamilton Lewis of . Illinois offered a
resolution, empowering the President,
unless incompatible with publie Inter-
est, to suggest that the United States
is willing to mediate.

OP BELGIUMR'BARSWILSON
PARIH, May 26. The Temps, one of

the most influential newspapera in
France, in leader printed
this morning views with disfavor the
reports that t President Wilson is con-

sidering offering the services of tha
United States tot bring the war to aa
end. i;ss;.-i?:.-- i

The editrtriil tikes the position that
the UnitedvHtuSes niLJiha present ad;
mimstrctWn ' ,Tjv - BQtliiSgv that
would give it a claim" to interfere in
the war. In elosing the writer nays:

"It .would seem, to judge by what
we have heard in this eountry, that
President Wilson thinks bis refusal to
pass judgement on the really vital ques-
tions that have affected hoth neu-

trals and the belligerents Us the war,
have given bins the right to inter-
vene. He should remember that to
have tolerated the violation of the
neutrality of Belgium does not create
for him the right to participate in the
restoration of that sountry. "

RUSSIANS BREAK

GERMAN ATTACKS

On Austro-ltafia- n Front. Latins
Have Checked Terrific Drive

of Teutons

(Associated Press by Federal Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, Msy 28. On the eastern

front the Germans are reported to have
unsuccessfully attacked .the " Russian
line defending the positions west of
JJalln Island. Here although they
gained a momentary advantage they
were finally forced to retreat under the
fire of the Slav guna.

The Russians also repulsed an at-

tempt to advance north of Olyka sta-
tion.

South-eas- t of Trent, on the Austro-Italia-

front, and just across the Italian-b-

order line, Rome reported last
night,- the Ijitin troops have succeeded
la stemming tha on rush of the Teu-
tonic army.

Here Austrian attacks broke down
under the Italian fire and counter-attack- s

forced the enemy to break and
ties ia disorder. On the line between
Astico and Posian the Italian artillery
ia answering the bombardment of the
heavy guns of their foes. The situa-
tion on the Asiago and Sugana lines
are reported to be' unchanged, although
heavy fighting there ooutinues.

Unofficial reports from Athens sny
that there have been severe bomburd-ment- s

and infantry attacks on the sec-

tor between Doiran and Gievgeli, on
the Macedonian front, and that allied
aeroplanes have been active, dropping
bombs on Serbian towns held by the
Germans, although the Teuton anti
aeroplaue guns shelled them hotly.

HOLLANDER ARRESTED

FOR PEDLING LETTERS

(Assoclstsd Press by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
NKW YORK, May 20. Adolph

a subject of Holland, was ar
rested by the d 'bouib squad' '

of the general otUcs yesterday after-
noon, charged with revealing and at-

tempting to sell govemmeut docu-
ments. Deleeuw is accused of having
offered Cupt. Guy Gaunt, tha naval at-

tache of the British embasny, seven
letters., benriug the seal of the Ger-
man embassy at Washington.

V"'5:r;'.v"

ILLISTA Outlaws Who Took Part In Raid On Columbus,
Colored Troops At Namiquipa, From Official Photograph of
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Great Russian

Army-Join- s

tintisn forces
Main Column in Mesopotamia

United With Generals Lake and
Jstoftge Against Jurksi'

, ,,,

'
(Assoclstsd Press by Pedtrsl Wlrslsss.)

PETROGRAD, May 2(1. The Rpssian
war oftioe last night nnnounoed official-

ly that the Muscovito column, which
has been operating tn Persia, and for
several weeks has been moving 'suoth
among. the foothills of the Pusht-i-Ku- h

mountains, on the western frontier of
Persia, baa now succeeded ia effecting
a junction with the British troops un-
der the'eommnnd of Oen. Sir Percy
Lake and Geu. Sir George Gorringe, in
I lie vicinity of

Apparently this column entered Me-

sopotamia by rounding the southern
uniiH of the Pusht-- i Kuh range in tba
vicinity of Kutbi, and moved west and
north flanking the (Turks, who
have been holding the Es Stan lines
behfw town of Kut, where
General Townsliend whs compelled to
surrender to hunger and superior num-
bers.
Forces Ara Scattered

They apparently huve scattered their
forces somewhat, for Constantinople
reports having defeated aeveral scout-
ing parties in that section of Meso-
potamia In order to have reached the
neighborhood of Kut the
Slav column must have made one of the
moxt brilliant marches of the war,
flunking the large Turkish forcea that
lay between them and their objective
point, the BritiHb command on the Ti-

gris
Several days ago it was officially an-

nounced by Sir George Gorringe that
a division of Cossacks had, by a dar-
ing ride, flanked the Turks and reached
the vicinity of Kut, joining forces with
him. The arrival of the main body, re-

ported last night, gives a much needed
reinforcement to the British army on
the Tigris, and threatens the Turkish
forces with the heaviest deftut the
Ottoman army has yet suffered.
Turks Betwoen Two Armies

Home months ago a large Russian
force, operating from Hamadan, Persia,
was reported to have forced the pass

t of Khanykiu, in the northern
reaches of the Puslit-- i Kuh range, and
north west of Bagdad. The official an-

nouncement lust night (lid not state
whether this force has moved west-
ward, but qiiUtary observers here are
of the opinion that it has been acting
as u support for the column now co-

operating with Generul Luke, and they
point out that it this should prove to
be the ease, the Turks south of Bug-da-

are almost certain to be cut off and
cruxlied between two armies.

SLAV DEFEATS REPORTED
CONSTANTINOPLE, May 2(1 Ac

cording to official despatches received
at the ministry of war here last night
the Turks huve been successful in sev-

eral engagements with the Russians in
the vicinity of Hulninunish and Knsr i

Miirin, where there has been heavy
lighting for the lunt few days. At the
first mimed place, the accounts de
dare, u number of Russian scouting
parties were met end dispersed by the
Turks, while in a pitched buttle north
ea.st of Kasr-l-Shiri- the advance of
the Russian columns was definitely
checked.

MAP. Showing Le Homme Secidr of Verdun Front, Including Hill 304.

POISONER TELLS COURT CARRANZISTAS ROUT

CONFIRMED THIEF TWO VILLISTA BANDS

Important Are

MEASURE SUGGESTS

NAVY MAIL SERVICE

Warships Proposed As Carriers,
To Fight For Delivery

(AsiocUted Press by Fedcrsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON. May 2(1 Beprcsen-tativ- c

Taue of Muhmu hunetts would
have the I'nited htutcx mail fur Euro-
pean countries carried in American
cruisers w ith instruct ions to fight to
'the last ditch" against any inter-

ference.
In a resolution introduced in the

house yesterday Mr. Tagua proposed
that the post office department be au-

thorized to send all mails to Europe in
warships, to be assigned to the duty by
the navy department. The resolution
rontinues by declaring that "any
further interference with our mails be
resented by such ships with all the
power of our navy."

The resolution was referred to com-

mittee.

AMERICAN GOVERNMENT
IMPORTS GERMAN DRUG

(Asiodstsd Press by FedsTsl Wlrslsss.)
NKW YORK, May L'(i. Half a mil

lion dollars worth of the drug "sal
varsan" has been received from Oer
many under a special agreement be
twecn this government and those of
the Entente Powers. The shipment
was inado under the special order of
the German Emperor, following long
negotiations with the state

Ernnee and Great Britain both
'issued assuruuc.es that they would not
cotillHcute the shipment.

'

ITALIAN GUNBOAT SINKS
AUSTRIAN IN ADRIATIC

(Assoclstsd Press by Ftdsral Wlrslsss.)
HOME, May USNews has been re

ceived here that an Austrian gunboat
and 'in aeroplaue have been destroyed
in an with an Italian
gunboat iu the Adriatic sea.

New In Stockade and Closely Guarded By American
Expeditionary Forces In Southern Republic To Capture Villa

Mort Famous Both

depart-
ment.

engagement

Mexico,

Still Held By French Troops Against Titanic Thrusts of Germans

HE IS

Positions

Father of Doctor Waite Says In

sanity Runs In Family

(Assoclstsd Press by Federal Wlrslsss.) ,

NEW YORK, May 211. Dr. P. C.
Waite, the young dentist accused of
having poisoned his father-in-la- and
mother in law, Mr, and Mrs. Pecks of
Detroit, admitted on the stand at his
trial yesterday that he is a "conge-
nital thief," and that he has been
"unable to stop stealing even when he
wanted to." ,

He told the court that he has been
stealing all bis life. As a boy be stole
from his family, and when at college
he stole from his room-mate- s and elaas-mnte-

After he left eotlege ha fre-
quently stole from his employers, and
had been found out cheating at pool.

The prisoner's father was also a wit-
ness, and told of a strain of insanity
that runs in the Waits family, and
the young man's counsel told the eourt
that the defense was prepared to prove
that Waite was insane when he poi-
soned the Pecks,

CHINESE REVOLUTIONISTS
WIN VICTORY IN HUNAN

(Special Cablegram to Liberty Nswi.)
SHANGHAI, May 25. Revolution-

ary troops have gained victories in
Hunan, and pacts of Shensi. It is An-

nounced that republican leaders will
hold a meeting in Shanghai some time
next week.

.

SENATE SUBCOMMITTEE TO
STUDY SHIP PURCHASE BILL

(Aasoclsted Press by Federal Wireless.) .

WASHINGTON, May 25. Senators
Simmons, Fletcher, Bankhead, Jones,
and Lippitt have been named as . a
sul committee of the senate commerce
committee to bold hearings on tha. ship
purchase bill.

Twenty-Thre- e Outlaws Are Slain
In One Engagement

(Aoruted Press by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, MT .-- Des-

patches in ChihiiMl.uu lost night re
ported I lint a force 'of Constitutional
ists under the command of Colonel
Piienti-- attacked and routed a band
of outlaws in Northern Zacatecas,
early yesterday, killing twenty-thre- e

and cuptuiing ten, and eighty-si-
horses.

Other liaiuls of Villista outlaws were
routcil ly the Carrsnxa troops yes-
terday, aciording to advieea from
Trevinos.

The N'illn coniinander. Gen. Oregorio
Aviln, was killed and bis band scat-
tered. Two other bands also were
smashed ly Onrronjia soldiers.

SLAV HOSPITAL SHIP
DELIBERATELY SUNK

"
(Associated press by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, May 20 The Bus

siau embassy yesterday made public
findings of the court of inquiry that
invest iated the sinking of the Russian
hospital Portugal in the Black
Sea sonic weeks' ago. The findings de-
clare thnt the ship was plainly marked
with a l:ire red cross on both sides,
and ioi the funnel, so that there could
huve been im mistake. It is further
UHNoitcd tlmt the submarine that fired
the t ii . ili. that sent th" vessel to the
bottom. I.. II.. wed the Portugal for
s t before firing the projectile..
NO SAFE CONDUCT OFFERED

TO YUAN, DECLARES JAPAN

(Ainoi-utei- i Tress by Federal Wireless.)

ToKlo. May 25. The Japanese for
eign oltne today denied a report from
Peking that Japan has offered safe
voudui t to President Yuaa Shih kai to
leave China.

ALMOST UNIT

FOR DEFENSE

ARMY FAVORS

Commercial Organizations Affili

ated With Chamber of Com-

merce Return Preparedness
Referendum With Approval

PROGRAM OF GENERAL -
STAFF SWEEPS COUNTRY

f i '

By Vote of 970 To Eight That
Many Branches of National
Body Ask of Congress legi-
slation To Safeguard Peace

(Associated Press by Federal Wlrslsss.)
ASHINGTON, May 26v By S

vote of Q to eight, the busi- - .

nrl commercial organizations .
affiliated with the Chamber of Com-
merce of the I'nited States have gone
on record, by means of a referendum,
aa favoring the program of prepared- - .

ness laid down by the general staff of
the army. . :

f

These figures, given out last night at .'

the headquarters of the federation,
based upon a oll of the entire eountry, T
are absolutely overwhelmingly in sup ...
port of the preparedness program in its w.
most advanced form. .? .' -i

The questions propounded fcyMha '..
Chamber of Coroners of the United;"'
States were .suek that the voting or-',- ,' .

gaaicatians had an ''opportunity ta fx-- ' '"-

idoin TxaeUr arhere they sa4 fegrd-.- . .
ing the) propewfti universal trraiogln "7";
this the vote aa alaotta s amrrith
tliat east for preparedness,' asd tha
question of the increasing of the navy
nntil it occupies, second place ssiong ,'
the navies of the world ran neck find .

neek with the others. ..

The proposal to increase the army-alon-

the lines laid down by the gen- -

eral staff received hardly an opposing ,

vote ia the hundreds east, tha support ,
given it being' far. in rxeeaa of the ''

hoes of the most optimistic members
of the chamber's staff, when the count
of returns began. ' '

;. ' ' ,'

OUSE ENDORSESH GREATER NAVY
WASHINGTON", May 25. A bigger

navy for Undo Sam, and without de--'
lay, is demanded 'by the Bepubliean
members of the committee) on naval
affairs, in a report made to the house
today by their minority.1

The minority report follows tbe maj- - .

ority report, which was submitted a
few days ago. ' '

The house Republicans In thehr re-
port denounce the naval appropriations
as estimated by the Democratic maj-
ority, declining the estimate! altogeth-
er inadequate for the navy increases
which must be made, and ''say that
vital features of an expansion program
have been ignored by tbe Demon rata.

Derlaring that tbe U. S, navy should
stand second among the world's war
fleets, the minority charge that the'
majority ignored both the opiaioas of
experts und the reeonimendatione of
Secretary Daniels and reached, a com-
promise which ia untenable.' - !

The minority report reeomaieniU that
the provision for the eonetruetioa of
two dreadnoughts, omitted from, tbe
majority recommendations, be reported
in the naval measure, and' that six
battle-cruiser- s be constructed and fif
ty const submarinea instead of twenty.

N. Y. K. BOATS ORDERED'

TO TOUCH AT HONOLULU

(Special Cablecraas to Klpea J1JL)
TOKIO, May 25. At & meeting of

the directors of the N Y, K. yesterday
afternoon in this city, it was decided
that in the future all N. Y. K. boats
passing through the Panama Canal
would touch at Honolulu, ; There' are a
number of these steamers 'plying the
Atlantic, and tha announcement is
causing much discussion ia Japanese
hipping circles.

,

MAY SHORTEN DEBATE ON
NAVAL BILL IN HOUSE

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, May 5. V Demo-

cratic house leaders are preparing a
rule by which debate on the naval

bill closes on June t and a
vote ! taken. The bill will probably
be culli-- up for debate next Saturday.

BRITISH STEAMER SUNK
(Aoclsted Press by Federal Wireless )
LONDON, May 28. The British

steamer Washington baa been sunk
by a submarine. No word has been
received of any casualties ia connect-
ion with the sinking.
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HIElOOPSPffPeace
HFFhFrt HPiflri By Germany

r, K'f Qnmp

Refused Additional - Reinforce-

ments of Coast Defense !Men,

General Asks Government To

Muster In Militia Detachments
. i ; & !L- f

THIRTY THOUSAND CARRANZA

SOLDIERS MASSED NEAR LINE

Much Heralded New Note From
First Chief Still Mystery To

Officials of State Department:
May Demand Quick Withdrawal

(Associate Tn y Mml Wlrtlm.)
May 23. With

WASHINGTON, 30,000 additional
Csrranxistua along tha Texas

border, under announced orders to
hunt down the bandit operating along
the line, General Fung ton haa sent a
request from Son Antonio to the war
department to be givea additional
troops for border duty oa the American
tide.

It is understood that General Fung-to- n

asked that additional companies of
CoaHt Defense troop be Rent to the
border to act a infantry, and that
this request has been denied on the
grounds that no mere men of this
branch of the service could be spared.
General Funston then requested that
more national guardsmen be mustered
into the federal service and the regi-
ments sent to the border to strengthen
the patrols.'
Carraau Not Mystery

No authoritative forecast of the new
Carransa note has been received here
and the officials are at a loaa to know
what new proposals the First Chief
has to make to the American govern
meat. It is thought that the not is
already, en reute ansV that the first
fnkliag the state department here will
nave of its contents wilt be when it
actually arrives.

Home officials state that they ex-

pect the note to contain fresh demands
for the immediate withdrawal of the
American forces from . Mexieo, buff it
is not expected that this demand will
create any sejious condition of affairs
unless it turns out that the demand
for , withdrawal ia accompanied by
threats that force will be used to ex-

pel General Pershing and his command
I - a e i t it.in. ma weiii oi iuuure tu nave laem
withdrawn peaceably.
To Bebury American Dead
' 'Announcement from Columbus. New
Mexico, is that a train of motor tracks
haa been despatched south along the
American linn of communication, the
trucks Xarrying comas and n force of
men who will disinter the bodies of the
American troopers who have been kill
ed and buried during the recent fight-
ing. These bodies will be brought
back to the Inited btates for burial
It is not thought that the number of
American dead exceeds ten.

I

MEXICAN TROOPS ORDERED
TO RUN DOWN ROBBERS

CHIHUAHUA, Mexico, May 24.
General Uavira, Carrunza commander

. nt Juarez, has been appointed com-

mander of the military zone just cre-
ated along the frontier. A thousand
cavalry troops have been sent to re-

inforce the garrisons at important
points.

The Mexican soldiers have been or-

dered to pursue the bandits ontil the
outlaw bands are exterminated.

Oonersl Villa is reported to be at
Hacienda Mimbrttra, nurtnag his
wounds.

MRS. WILSON'S FRIEND

M FlGiJS E1
,i, t i V,.

f, Associated Frtss by 7dral Wireless.)
YOKK, Muy 24. Dm Qwtj

T. ; Grayson, White Hons physi-
cian, uod Mist Alice Gordon worn mar-
ried in Ht, George's church today. The
prrnidcnt and Mrs. Wilson came to
Ww York for the wedding, bringing
with them .a wedding-cak- e made in
the White lUitisj. The Gray sons left
immediately after the marriage on a
thro weeks' honeymoon.

JAPANESE CONFESSES
-- TO MURDER CONSPIRACY

. feeUl CsbLgrsM to Vinm 1JL)

TOKIO, Msy 24. At the trinl of the
conspirators in connection with the

'Count Okunia plot held yesterday In
Tokio, W. Fukuda, one of the leaders,
confessed that be had planned against
tht life of Count Okuaia and several

; noted men of Japap. In his confession,
Fuhoda stated that a plot was laid to

', kill I'riac Yamaata, one of the elder
", statesmen, Y. Mishima, a member of

- the kouse of lords, K. Ichika, minister
of inUtfior, who was responsible .for

.' the recreation of Count Nogi, T. Ozaka,
tuiuister of justice, and others.

Sir Edward Grey Tells Commons
Berlin Dare Not Offer Terms ;

- Allies Would Accept

(Assdat4 Tn r TdrX Wirslses.)

IJONDON, May Z.-- 1 is impossibW
fos the- - British r say other of th
Kateats govframssts . to listen to JJ
talk.. pea so long as th German
public is .being promised some msasure
of . Tictory sn if being ."fed with the
lie or. tee Urmaa ministers," accord
ig Uj statement made in the com
mons yesterday by Sir Edward Grey,
tb foreign secretary, in response to
aa 'attack bpon the government by
Arthur Foasonby, a Liberal member
rrom a Hcotttsh eonatitneoey. ,

This member attacked the govern-
ment for ' bavins allowed diDlomatie
etiquette to prevent the commencement
of possible? penes negotiations, charge
which the foreign secretary denied.
Hit' Edward said that no peace fug'
gest ions had ' been , offered in good
faith, the, talk f pence ia Germany
being for, it effect upon the German
populace. The Oerman government
knows, be Mid, that such terms as it
dar offer. how wonld not be accepted
nor. considered by the Allies, while suck
term as th Allies, might consider th
German goveramfnt dare not offer for
ffsr of the, effect; in Germany.

,Th AHies, be said, were boo ad by
a eommon obbgatioa and no one of
the Allied Powers. Is able to put for-
ward any-- ' Verms of pence exeept by
mVitaal agretment of all the other. Ho
reiterated that the time is not now
rHfv.."W..'W..of peace and t.ba(
it is the duty of the diplomats of Great
Britain;' to staintaia th solidarity of
the Allies until that stage of the war
has been, reached when the prospects
of maintaining an enduring peace be
nit a tie AUies.

When that time comes and Prussian
mititarbira Is placed beyond the point
where It may .be a future menace to
the world, the Allies will talk of peace
and no. sooner.

'
,. v

Measure Reported By House
Committee Appropriates 5241,-00O00- 0

For Naval Services

(AsssciaUd Fnss ty Tsderat Wlmless.)
WASHINGTON, May

Padgett, chairma.n of the boose
naval affairs committee, reported from
his committee today the naval appro-
priation bill, carrying 24iL0O0,00Q. The
report says that this is a,a fnerease of

81,787,287 over last bill, and
that the increase 'baa beon made nec-
essary "to place th nays' in a better
st te of preparedness.", '

Senator Gilbert Hitchcock, of Ne-
braska, who offered a resolution in the
bouse request! ug Secretary Lansing to
give information ea what attitude Eng-
land is taking concerning the shipment
of supplies to Poland, was 'upheld by
the committee on foreign relations,
which reported to the senate this after-
noon recommending the passage of the
resolution. j

The senate leaders have agTeed to a
virtual cessation of business during the
national conventions. The house will
take similsr action probably.

IMIFllLTli
IS ILL UNDER VAY

City Engineer Finds Work Prog-
ressing Despite Incle-

ment Weather

City Engineer Collins made a trip
to the windward side of the island yes-
terday to inspect lbs work being done
on the Hakipuu section ef the belt
road. Ha fonnd things, going along
well, despite the inclement weevtasr of
the past several days.

On his way ovsi a toojf Assistant
Engineer Christopher Wilhs, .. Mack
Ron and J. p. Cummins of th engi-
neer's staff to coatinae th extension
of the road which i being ttlosated
at Huula, past tbo property 9t Mr.
John l.asKs and Aukai .Thompson.
These property holders have offered to
construct a coral road Rt their wn ex
pense if the city will pernU. the change
of the location of the road.;

A the road now lis, it is) at times
washed sway by the high srf and by
moving it muuka it will V ni f reach
yf the sea and made pormaoeajt by the
construct ios of the surface , oi eoral.
The entire length of rend to bo laid by
private owner will approximate about
a mil and a half.

. -- e.,. i.
rOB A LAMB BACK.

Wh'n yoa have veins lasneaoas in
the back bathe the prts with Chamber
lain 's I'm n liulm twiee day, massag-
ing with the palm of the hand for five
minutes st each application. Then
eTitmpen a piece of flannel slightly with
this liniment and bind it an aver the
seat of puis.' For sale by all dealer.
Benson, Hiuith k Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

s ? 1 i

John, Ma cN till, President of So-- ,

ciety, WW Be Sentenced By

CourtrMartial

(AasMUtoe Press by FeAsrat Wireless.)
IX)NDON, Msy 85. John MscNeill,

rresident of the Sinn IV in Society, who
s been on trial before h court martini

ehhrges 'of treason and' conspiracy
In connection with the recent abortive
revolt la Dublin; has been found guilty
as charged. His sentence jrvlll be im-
posed i a few dny.
' John J. Kibrnllon. as America vouth
of seventeen, i in the hands of the
British authorities, be,isg held ia the
Spisos at Stafford, England, for IrlaL

who1 I a Jw" Yorker, was
caught with, erm on bU 'person, after
he had annonheed tht h ((tended to
tart a new ' revolution is the near

future. "? '; .''',' "'"..
. Two suspects, who tlaim AmeriesB

eitixeSship, have been ordered deported
to the United rHstes, necotding to

yesterdsy front Dublin. These'
are Patrick Hogs. "And Mortimer
O'Connor. T ' :; :,' "' .'..'"' .

; ' t
WheBeId,r who ttso claims Amerlesn

eitixenshlp, .is being held In one of the
detention csmp 1 - Englsnd." K6
charge ha at yet been brought against
Ulnv ''; -

RESOLUTION IS APPROVED
VASailfQTQS,' -ate

committee oa foreign ' relatione to-

day recommended n favorable report
on Senator John W, Kern ' resolution
directing Beeretery Lansing to inquire
regarding the safety of Americans in
Ireland. '" 'i ' -

''''' ' v"'.,'':; ','

EIIOW

PEDONWASJILTED
I.I j

Papa Spring Halts Wedding of
Young Daughter By Means

of; Telephone
J Bnaamsnn

Details of the'fsilbre of Miaa Doro
thy Spring, danghtex of John H. Spring,
the multimillionaire of Berkeley, to ba- -

nm imm WriAtk a 1 V

on of ft wealthy leather man of Pbiln-delDhi- a.

after ahe had "iilfed" lie.
John i'edon, formerly interne at The
Queen's Uospital of Honolulu, have
ikwb rvceivoa mrrm.

It was Miss Spring and Doctor Per
dot who got Into trouble here some
time ago when nn eutomobUe driven by
the former ran down Mrs. Mary Moore,
who afterwards died from the injuries
she received. At that time Pedoa was
Plying court to Mia Spring and after
ward tbey tried to secure a marriage
license but failed beeaoser-th- e young
woman was not of marriageable- age.
Miss Spring continued on to the Const,
following her mother, and fhe.l)6ctr
reaon wen to toe mamiana, , . .

Father Bums Weddlnc ' 1 '

One hour before Miss Spring Ws to
be married to Covell, according ' to
Coast aeeounts, the father of the bride- -
to-b- e declared the wedding off.v.. 'v

Covell had been in San Francisco
since January. It was said that be earn
West while in disfavor with but iam-il-

after tbey had annulled bi, mnr-risg- e

to an Eastern girU . .. . ..
Too breaking of the reeflgagement to

the Honolnlir doctor was a great stir-pris- e

o Miss Spring's most intimate
friends, who regarded toe. ,affair at a
real "love match."

The Pedoa-Hpria- engagement was
announced at the home - ef Miss
Spring 's parents, in Thousand ! Oaks,
Berkeley. Doctor Pedon then left for
a visit to hi heme in Greenville, South
Carolina, and with the Covell appear-- a

nee, came the first Intimation that nU
was not smooth sailing for (be young
coupW ship of love.

The Spring family was first brought
into the limelight last winter when
Spring was named as the eeatrei figure
in a domestic tangle while hie wife and
daughter were in Hawaii.

'

.' i'Covell said that he would explain
matters and the wedding would be per-
formed. - i Jw i"Han't rterfnrm that mav "
Spring houtd over the telephemr-t- o
me ev. w. i. uutnne, wbe wee to
have officiated at the First Presbyteri-
an Cbsrcb la Haa Francisco.- - , ,

I a the meantime .the wedding djs-n- r

wi being prepared at Tait7s and
the dinner ' guests were baoking' ex-
pectantly toward the door for the en-
trance of the newly marr'ed couple..

When thy failed to. apDear, after
a wait of several hours,' friends in-
vestigated and were told of Spring's
action. .' V v "
Ie4 Qsy Llfs, Chargei Bprtog' ,

ihe. father objected on, the. mar-
riage because, he said, bis 'prospect-
ive soa-i- n law had led Ear life in
the East, hsving gone to San Fran-eisc- o

to avoid the wrath oeVbis psrent.
It was said that shortly beforw com;

tng to Use Francisco fa January Co-

vell contracted a marriage in the East,
which was annulled by bis parents.

Parental epnsent to Miss Spring's
marriage to CovU was livno by the
girl's mother. , ,

ALLIES WILL INSIST ON
RESTORATION OF SERBIA

(Associstsd Prs hy V4rsl WlrsleM.) '
ATHENS, May 25. Prince .Aleaand-er- ,

the hir apparent of the .Serbian
throne, who has recently returned from
London and Paris, Iq an, iatervien .with
the representative of The Associated
Press, ststed thst he had received per-
sonal assurasees from all the Allies
that there wiuM be no settlement of
the war neeepted on the part, ef' the
Entente which did not provide for the
complete restoration of the Kingdom of
Serbia.

'AMram Still
.1

Tcrrifijc Offensives 4

(AssoeUted rrss sy raral Wlretes.) "

Wey --The violent
LO!?DONt of the Austrlona against

. continued yesterday,
with varying result, according to tr
despatehes' from Rome and Vienna.- - "

From Lake Garde to the Sngana vat-le- y

the Teutonic columns pounded their
way through the rain of shells poured
upon them by the Italian guns, sod
made several minor gains in different
parte ef the Has.

The Italians are reported td be triv
1Ai!,V?,1toloW ,r"D Prt!.

line, particularly , the fortiHed .
sections between Algo aad Ariserd,
otuv ymn height CMft v& 1 mi I

Tremendous Force Gathers
. Uye however,, the . Austrian are

saul to be concentrating a tremendous
force of infantry and artillery, and to
be aiming smssblng blows. Rome A-
dmitted in offlcinl despatcheH last night,
that the ltaliaa commanders have beCa
compelled to destroy some of the heavy
mortare and guns it was found Impossi-
ble to withdraw. " --

i The earlier report from Bom eaid
that the Austrian attack ea the Trent
and Trieste front hnd sleekened. This
for a time was taken as evidence that
the Teuton commanders bad found it
neeesea'ry" to replenish their looses of

Reports Say ' Wlh
friYiliiir'Lm. nl.liliMrjriTice vun uuciuw jl, ca vv,asnmgion

(AsnseUUd Press by relent Wlrel.) ' -

'. Msy .

WASHINGTON, London
that Prince Bera-hardi'v-

Buelow, former . chancellor
and later, bmbasasdor at Borne, is pro
ceeding to Washington oa a special mis
sion iroca tbe Kaiser, according to

Exehaue Telegraph Aceney.
Tbe news service says that diplomatic
circles are authority for the statement!
and that von Buelow will succeed Cottat
J. H. voa Bernstoff, now Uermaa am- -

bassador at Washington.
State department officials heard witb

interest but with skeptical attitude the
story thar Prince voa Buelow is com-
ing to. Washington on a sps.ial mission
from the Kaiser. They doubt the

of tb tery.( Ha reasea ia giv-
ea for, a. possible coatemplation of dis-

placing voa. Bernatorff and naming the
former chancellor to take bis place,

. : . v "

? Early' this .moath, despatches' con-

tained, the aewe that Prince von Bue
low, about' whom a hundred ramors
have been eittsniatiat ever siaee be left
Italy last-May- , had been summoned to
the Oeoua. army headquarters for a
conference f "nn important nature"
with the Kaiser. Voa Buelow at that
time." we' fin Switserland. with the
fri ace; 'ostensibly, for hi Qd her
fhalib c, .. .

- The announcement of his sudden de-

parture from Zurich immediately gave
rise to a number of fresh rumor and
nt least . three brand nw theories. Tbe
theories were I

mmw
Hengchovy Already Is In Hands

of Revolutionists. Say Shahg- -'

hal Despatches

(Associates piss by rsstral Wlrslesa.)

SAN FRANCISCO, May 25. Chang- -

aba, th capital of Hunan Province, is
about to fait before the assaults of the
rebel army, according to cable despat-
ches from Shanghai to the Chinese Re-

public Journal.
, The revolutionists have already, ac-

cording to-- ' these despatches, taken
Uengekow.

Other Shanghai despatches state that
a majority of tbe representatives at
Nanking favor the abdication of Yuan
fihih-ke- i, although no formal action
ealHag upon him to relinquish the Prf '
deary bas a yet been taken. .Feng
Knoebang, however, haa called a meet-
ing of the aepreseotative. ef the inde-
pendent province to discos, what step

fae to be taken for the formation or a
new guvrujacst mtr iu luuignuua
of Yuaa SJlh-ka- ;

MRSJWIS
HER DIVORCE SUIT

(Assoeutod Press by reeeral Wireless.) .

SAN FRANCISCO,. May 84. Mrs.
Fred 8, Soigbt wa granted; a divorce
today iron bet busnaaa,; wom sue
was suing oa to ground of ' ' failure to
provide." .",',' (:''. .

EVELYN MESBIT THAW
. v MARRIED TO CLIFFORD

AsmcIsu4 Wen by rdmt Wireless.)
NK.W YORK, May Evelyn Nes- -

btt Thaw, former wife ef Harry K.
Thaw, and for whose sake Thaw kilted
Stanford White, is ow Mrs. Jask Clif
ford, whose name ss been linked, to
her for some tima past. Mre. Thaw
and Clifford left on a hasty trip to Bal-

timore yesterday after the wedding.
, . a w. i

WOMAN IS BEHEADED

FOR' TRIPLE MURDER

(Aesoetstos VreM by Fetnrsi Wlrelesa.)
nimiJW Msjti Hoi

stm A wss beheaded ' tadav for" the ma- -

der of her husband, daughter and step-
son. 'y

,1

tf w

A1qngme
men and munitions before- - resuming
the attack, : .. ,. '

,

Offeasivw lajKesnued - '' 7 ':'V

. Jt.wae also asserted that heavy re--J

mivrcemeuis ror tne attaekera were
even then arriving, and that aretump-tie- s

bf.the offensive might be looked
for at hny moment. :'. '

Iter in the day Hhe reports showed
that this forecast had been correct, for
the Austrian are said to'lmve thrust
with great Violenee- - at several. parts of
.L t. l IS.... Vins Italian une. Ait was even said thst
they' are plsnning ts invasion of1 Italy
along Northera Brescia. ' ' '
VA shell from oile of the"' liff gun

111 destroyed the monition denot nt Ro
verto, for which the atrai'e ere strug-
gling, sad that the tow a i In game.
Ptu-poe- tf Ten tonic Offensives ,

- Beports, from Rome,', received here
yesterday, aay that military expert
there declare that the purpose of the
Germsns in launching their great at-

tach at Verdun, an of the Austrian
in taking and beeping the offensive
oa the Italian froats, is to prevent an
extended simultaneous . attack ot the
Allies on all the German fronts.

.This concerted plan, say the experts,
was' about ready to be started when
the Teuton gathered their forces and
took the offensive first.'

i.rvJrrL lt:H. '

' First, tbnt Prince von Bnclow is to
resume his former, office of .Imperial
chnneellor, 'sueceding xDr. voa '

, . ' M

, Second, that be was to be entrusted
'with an important miasioa of bringing
aboufa opening tot peace aegotlatioas
wifb the 'Allies, probably 'through the
medium ef a neutral powerf ' ,

, Third, that be was to be seat to the
United States on a special missioaf rom
the Kaiser td President Wilson.

Ia connection with the but theory,' it
is also suggested that the prince, might
coma to Washington, as German ambas-
sador- to the . United States, it being
pointed out fa some quarters tbat Cobat
von Bernstorff'a position ha become
somewhat embarrassing during the lodg
course, of the submarine controversy
nnd thaf this embarrassment has been
added te in no' inconsiderable degree
by he recent seizure of certain papers
in HV New York office of the former
seenetary to C.aptain Frans von Papon,
tbe recalled German military attache.

Private despatches from Berlin said
von Bullow was to resume the imperial
chancellorship, while other advice were
to tbe effect that he waa to take tbe
place of Dr. von Jagow as foreign min-
ister.

It ha been for many., months an
open secret that the prince, while in
Switxerlnnd, was engsged in private
and informal negotiations with eertaln
high officials ot other powers in behalf
of peace, though be has himself stead-fastl- y

denied this.

SWITCHING OF VOTE

V1NS FORBRAtlDEiS
t .4 V'

Senator Shields; Changes Mind

At Last Minute In Behalf
of Nominee

(Associates rress by rsdsroT Wlrsisu.)

WASHINGTON, May 25-- By awiteh-in- g

bis vote, which bo hud indicated
be would cast on the negative aide,
Haiiator John K. Shields of Tennessee
yesterday gaye the backers of the nom-
ination of Louis D, Bradeis as associate
justice of the Supreme Court a major-
ity in the judiciary committee, and a
favorable report on the nomination was
votea.

Senator Shields was the one Demo-
crat holding out sgsinst tbe President's
choice and hi switch made the vote
a strictly party one, and tea Democrats
present at the meeting of the commit-
tee voting in favpr of the report and
the eight Republican acainst It.

The supporter of Bcandei plan to
im senate to lane Up tUC consul

eratioo of the report in executive ses
sion today. Those who are opposing
the nomination wilt seek to force nn
open session, expecting a fight on the
noor or me senate. - '

.

JAPANESE WdMEN TO '

CAMPAIGN FOR PEACE

(SpscUl eablexrui t sTlppa mi )
!

TOKIO, May 84. A meeting of the
Patriotic Women' Assoeiatioa of Ja-
pan was held yestsrdsy at HJbiya park
in Tokio. The Km press was present at
the meeting to greet the delegate from
all section of Japan. Princess ' Kan-f- a

was elected honorary president. The
association plan to work for peace and
the preervatlon of Japanese ideals,- ; ,

ITALIAN STEAMER IS SUNK
(Assoclatsa Press Pj rsdsrsl Wlrslcaa)
LONDON, May 25. The Italian hlp

Orsalla ha beea sank off Barcelona, ac
cording to a despatch to Hoyd', No
particular have he.
the fate of the crew or whether tbe
ship was torpedoed or sunk throiurfa
striking a mine. ,

PUIS CURED IN 6 TO (4 DATS
PA;o OINTM8HT is guaranteed, to
cms blinds bleeding, itcbiflg o pro-txufi-

PILE 3 ia 6 to 14. day or
BMWey tetunded. Manalactorcd by
the PARIS MBDICIN8CO.,8t. lonis,
U.S.A.

,

v.. v.ft' Y -- .j '.''Jt' ';

labeimany
Pat Under Bail
y..'i'C--- f tf "'''' ' ''. A'ltKw'V '

. I . .'..', r.,:,
Berlin Government Issues. An Or-

der; Placing1 Entire '.Output 1

Into Hands of Bureau I

(AsseoUted Pre by rcrl WlrdeM--I
'

BKRUW, MayS.-TA- Jl meafmpplle
tn the had oi dealer esd. distributer
throughout Germany today are, by Im-
perial ordinance issued, yesterday

placed at the .dispal ef the
ImpeVial'Moat Borean,' which will su-
pervise aU tales and authorise the

of the. eupply at reasonable
prioea, i ', ' . ;

The issuance ef : this ordinaaee, 1

taken here to foreshadow further act-
ion oa the part of the government to
conserve the meat supply, and it

;cted that witsia a abort time all
the meat ia Oermasy will be expropri-
ated. . J, . : "

' " t 'V" ' 'e f.

Stables oi Union. Pacific Trans
fer Company and Adjoining i
' Cottage. Are Destroyed .V

Shortage of water '.handicapped tbe
fire department yesterday morning, in
fightipg th Are that broke et between
V'a as flovea o'ejoek la the Union Pa-cin- e

Transfer stables, ia Qaeea street,
and destroyed the eUblee and the cot-
tage of Jeha Cocrea, aa employe of the
eorapnsj. ;.' g ,

X. A. Jaeobeo, part earner of the
stables, and Fire Chief Thurston, both
asserted that th prise! pal reason for
the difficulty Ia fighting the flams lay
in the lack of wates ia the mains, and
it was more than quarter of aa hour
after the department arrived at the
fire before sufficient "pressure was ob-
tained to enable tbe ire fighters to
work evea two atreama.

Pour horse la the stables, were turn-i- d

. loose ia , ,t"e, to escape, badly
frightened, frOm the iamss, but several
wagons and a large quantity of hny
were barned dp. The cottage ia which
Cortea, his wife ,aad. little, eon. were
living, together, with the contents, g

the entire property of the
family, was destroyed.

Tbe first intimation of the fire came
to Mrs. Correa, who was washing.' Her
attention was attracted by tbe crack-Via- g

of flames on the roof of the stables,
and h ran to th harness room, where
th beeper,' August Freitas, was at
work, to give 'the alarm.

The Are department responded
promptly, but Arrived too late to save
the stables, but nith axe and, tbe i'sufficient upily of water tbe firemen
managed to halt the advance of tbe
fire. j '

The building irf which the transfer
company ha bees doiac busiaeaa was
Teased , fton t,e ' Bcbuman; Carriage
company, ana waa a very old, one story
frame building,- - with a, tin roof, and
not very faluable. Jaeobson set the
low at several thousand dollars, but
Chief Thurston "said that bis estimate
of the loss was about 1000.

GREAT NORTHERN Will

NOT RETURN TILL FALL

Standard Drop Curtain planned
For Hawaiian "Shows

Renewed assurances that the Great
Northern will not tesunae the. Hono-
lulu service until neat folk probably
la November, were givea in a letter to

oeruui, wnicn ne reaa to tne pro-
motion committee at ita meeting yes-
terday afternoon. '

k
The committee aiked-'fo- r additieaal

uaia ea proeoring a ataadard back
drop eurtaia, which eaa bo osed by
Ke ciuos aaa other uawatiaa the
atrtcal Organlsatlene praying ia tbe
mainland cities. It Is planned te have
some ' typical scene, such a Diamond
Head and the beach at Waikikl. nint- -

ed npoa the drope, so that the general
puuiic in tbc mamiana sball become ac-
customed to aeeiag the sOme thing, no
natter in what part of the countryw pruauciiun fnau DC given.

The Committee also decided to sup-
ply large qnaatitras of lels for Charles
B. Fraxier aad other delegates to the
Ad. Clnb eonventlop in Philadelphia.
Lois will also be sent to Chicago for
use at the Repnblicaji national 'con-
vention.

OLD RUMORS OF NEW,
HOTEL, ARE REVIVED

Plaas for a new- - hotel, to be' "built
by the people back of the St. Francis
in San Francisco, are being seriously
considered, according to'- - information
brought back from the Coast by

The millions of the Crocker
estate, are behind the scheme, ssy tbes
reports, and James Wood, tbc well
knows manager of the St. Francis, is
coming here to make the finsj arrange-
ments, some time next month. Alva
B. Wilson, the assistant manager of the
St.'iFraneK.'la'aelrlo have definite
plans for tbe construction of the hotel,
Humors to this effect hare been float-
ing about the city for severs! year.

- . ,a- - .;,.,- ... . , rr

TfJI.Tl':: FORCE

1 9 i h . i t - . t

Twq Fresh Divisions Hurled 'lnto
i Attick! After five :

Successive
VFiilures 'Sifcceetl lrr Smashing

' Through the - French Defense
..--

t , .LjL t.l.t if.1? ;

GENERAL PETAIN CLINGS T
Tf lllllfm atasamwmsm.mA..iu linivitUlAlt Arf nUAUH

Cumieres On Verdun ront, Once
Again Is Scene of Desperate
Engagement: Germans Win Ini-

tial Conflicts But Are Reversed

Uiasclstsc Prase by rsderal Wireless.)'
Msy iS. After one of tboPARIS, day of all the bloody

fighting on the Verdun front, night
fell yesterday with tbe Germans again
ia ; possession; of Fort Douaumont,
which, after repeated -- attempts ,, an l
terrific lossei, the Teutons had recap-tared- ,,

.'.;,,. '

Yesterday morning the French held
possession "of this bit of blood-spattere-

ruins, reaching it on Tuesday over
ground heapodtigb with Qrrmas dead.
Early yesterday morning the forces of
tbe Crown Prince advanced for a Counter-off-

ensive, but the debouching
Columns were smashed by the French
artillery and rifle fire. Then the ruins
aad the supporting positions were bom-bsrde-

aa incessant hail of projectile
falling for upwards of an hour, when
the second infantry assault was mode.
Bavarians Win At Last

Again, failure accompanied the Oer-ma- a

attempts to advance, the bombard-
ment having --failed to silence the
French batteries or to drive the infan-
try from its Hoc and the attackers
once more fell back, leaving hundreds
of dead on th field. Five times dur-
ing ths' day tbe' Germans 'thrust their
infantry at the fort, oa the lost as-
sault briagiog into the action two fresh
division of Bavarians.

, What the Prussian aad Saxon regi-me-

bad failed to do, the Bavarian
accomplished, despite the smashing of
the shells la their ranks, the withering
fire of the machine guns and tbe cease-
less hammering of the French rifles.
Their numbers permitted them to reach
the French positions, despite ths thou-
sand who bad fallen, aad the French
had to fall back, leaving the fort in
Oerman hands. "

Preach Hold. Approach
The-Frenc- h hold tbe immediate ap

proach to the fort and last night each
side was feverishly consolidating its
ground preparatory to the resumption
of the battle, today. The opposing lines
are only a few yards apart.

At Cumieres, oa the : Verdun front,
two miles south of Forges, another des-
perate engagement was fqught through,
put yesterday. In the first advance the
Oermnns seised a portion of the French
firs line trench oa the aouthernly out-kir- t

of the village, but the French
hotly' counter-attacke- d and regained
the positions.
Counter Attack; Tails

Further German attempt to debouch
from the Cumieres Forest for a counter
in their turn Wore prevented by the
French artillery.

Op of the combatant at' Douau
mont, returning to the rear after a day
of fighting, said that the trees of the
forest have been so stripped by shells
that they' resembled telegraph poles.
"Not for a second," he said, "do tbe
gun eease roaring or the men sease
Tailing."

WE IMS MAIt

SEIZURES MUST END
V,.v-;':V'- Jr V,.

Last Message To Great Britain
and France Handed To

Ambassadors
(Asseclated Press by rsdsrsl Wlrslsts.)
WASHINGTON, May 25. The Am-

erican note, addressed jointly te Great
Britaia and France, making a strongor
protest against the seizure nnd deten-
tion of American mail carried in neu-
tral bottom, was yesterduy bunded to
the British and French ambassador by
Secretary Lansing.

Tbo note iasists that Great Britain
desist from seizing ia future any ves-
sels on the high seas and taking them
into British port's for the purpose of
placing the. mail to and from America
on such ships under the jurisdiction of
the British local regulations. '

t
GRECIAN STEAMER SUNK

Useoctat4 rrset hy rsasrat Wtrsbs.) K

'TABBAOONA. Rr.nl. M.. oi
Twenty of the crew of the Greek steam
er im to arnvea fter today in lifo- -

uoais. me jstrf was sunk: by an
Austrian submarine. '

I
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Punahou Celebration Compress
ed Inta Smaller Time Space,

Filling Each Pay Full

'
; BljS PUNAHOU HOLIDAY

'
Spectacular, itoric'; Pagcan;

iu rpwB sjeconrj paycj An

;' v nfyersary Observance
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1 AB&Imurf ExarHsa.

Wednesday, jrnnt 21, 1916 Pageant

Afternoon, threa o'clock"' Punahoa Paa-aa,-,' ' r
rfcnrsday, Jun 82, 191 Funaboa:

Morning, 'ten t twelve; V - ''
,:. .Recaption i.by - President, and

. Trneteee;; t -.- -

Noon, Vwlir 'clock ,
' BMket QuiuX

AfMrtofta, twr-thlrt- r -'

Mum if - fl i rnnrnkott wlUi
HporU uiki mnil JotUflcmtton

AfteniooB, tW 'clock t 'v i

Ormnasildt np Itathette Dances
' 'ty AfKBwy Olrls ', ' !

MUlUry PrtU hj c4et Corpi'

'i i" ..ii. j

. VTH progr .for.tlM Punakou nai--

yerMry;, eelebrmUon. ku Swt complete
ly changed. Th ravlied program ia
pripted !tt full, above. Tfte alterationi
lroi tfte anidnal re aa tollowi: ,

' The oaManti'la lmimui hi. in....
day to Wedneaday; Punahou Day iron
i.wnmuj W tnuraasy;- - Jinkt Bight
aluHBi iKht and a Punahou pareatt
laeatiog are entirely omitted. AtumtiL
night nl) jinke night will be eombiaed
into one program, given Thursday noon
arter. lane. u bolievod that tho
near program, will enable practically

, '"V" o join in tue celebra

'The Jmniversary eaerciaea to be held
Tueadar evening will baa eommmnrfc.
tjon program. Judge Haaford B. Dole

' ' """ghatain .
Mt nu utr puenr written ror the aev

pnty-6ft- h innivmirT Willi.- -. t0te will epeak of the bintorie founda-tir- n

of the aehool and Dr. Doremte
cudder, rreMnting the American

Board af Fnrnlfrn Minion. :n v t

te memiage of the board, under whoee
ma wiwuon wae rounded, f ror,

Charles. M. Day ley of the UniTer-it- y bf
California and Prof. William Lyon
xpcipg si mis university will delivei
addresses. There will be special imirf.
under the direction of Walter F. Dil
lingbsn.
Special Musjo Tor Pageant
' Vhe Puaahoir rmiramat mrill k. ...
sentad on Aleiander lield, Wednesday
mi hitch o ciocR. ine book is written
by Ethel M. Damon, and illustrated hv
Jessie C. Hhaw, J. i May Fraser ad
ifamee a. wudpr. The committee Ii
cliarge of tho presentation eansists Of
Mary P. Winna, chairman, Mr: TaaS(
M. Cox. Beatrice Cutla flarnt T w.m
ermd Vthel M! 'Damftn. tIi.-Tou-

ag

vnnwBii ! master or rne pageant. '

lar'addttioa to the book itself which
nas special interest and merit fhe

wiU have mUek nthsle 'written sal
Teifcy ft,r it by Mrs. Walter F. Frearj
Wartraret K. Clarktf, 'Vernon E. Tennoy,
PhilUp H. Dodge and Mrs. Isaae M-
Cox. Behearaala n th rram tit aaatil

muaje hare bea in progress for some
nawBHKB episaaeain,'oharrc

of Mrs.- - A. P. Taylor will be among the
"mbst strihlnif features of the pageant.
Special Costumes - i

Costumes are being made to Conform
to the fashions of tbS respeetive periods
nf the pageant. Mrs., Wade Warren
Thayer Is chairman of the eostumss
committee. The pageant book will be
on sale prio to the event. The read-
ing of the' book will add greatly to
the eajoj-men- t of the pageant. - .

1

Tirkets for the pageant will be sold
fiir fifty cents, the announcement f
tha .plaees and 'arraagemeBta ' for tho
bhIb of tiekete will-h- e made later. t

To Make Jt A Holiday .
. j

Thursday is to be Punahou Day jit
'real earnest. '' An effort Is being made
tt have it'praetically a Pnnahou boH--

day.' persons interested in the aollega
will spend a large part of the day Wi
the earn pus. There will be a lively
program and plenty of good fellowship
all day. W. K. Castle is chairman ef
the committee. It is bis intention to
set u re the cooperation of the business
men of the city in allowing as many f
the members cf their force a possible
t join in the eelebraties, between the
hours of eleven aad two-thirt- especial
ly.

The day will open with a reception
tit all l'unahou given by President and
Mrs. (iriSiths and the trustees and their
wive, assisted by Prof, and Mrs. W. I..
I'heliis and Prof. Charles M. Gay ley.
The program includes playing many of
I'ii null mi ' hiaterie games. Home of
the old boys of the school are looking
these up and preparing suitable imple-inent-

of warfare by whleh they may
be played. The committee in charge
is Oeorue P, Castle, Joseph F. Emer-
son, and A. F. Cooke. Aipuni, Wic-et- s

lawe pio and ku' niht will be resur
rerted from the hoary past. ' I

Judne In Clastic Bole ( , '

Judge William I., Whitney Ms the
roiiimittee especially ia charge of
' ' nigger baby. His apjointment to

' ' I

V.. .,;::

'' I .
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"iW.wa. tturttsus ,uij FIERY FOUNTAIN nrvkF?
t i ft j'

'
Asquitb Asks Hopse'-T- o

, Await
o uuicpnL f)f Njgoiiaiions

(Ajssslstec rraes Vy rederal Wireless.)
. LONDON. , Mar 25. David Llord

George, mi sister ef manitlons, has ua- -

: . ... . I. . J mm.r.
oenuaen negottstioas with-th- e disaf- - nas decided that the 1 Iff Texas militiv
fWtlklt trial. 1 .- .1 I t . .L . . , ...nwici , iii iuo uui'v vi ui.n nno reiusea xo rnnrf k. tit.
smoothing' out the situation ' and national miarA ..n-- j ... V. .-- "" ""K .( wtl i. fn jstorlns tha finftaiHtlitwn i v.... -
Irelandk
? Premier Asqnith expressed tile hope
todsy in the house of commons that
the disappearance of, martial law ia
Ireland would be speedy, v .. '

' MV' A.tt.tK j . j , a . .
long speech today to the Irish rebellion .

and aa appeal that settlement be made
by agreement of the1 government and
the leaders. He requested that the
hpnse entertain no debate pending the
outcome of Lloyd-George- 's negotia-
tions, and John Kedmond, SI Edward
Carson and others of the Irish element
agreed with him.' - "

a.

v

rhliiutl AlKIYIm KAIU -

TEUTONICS INSERBIA

They fiornbrr) Enemy In, Several
towns and Escape v

(AssastaUd Press by rsdersj Wtrslesa.) ,

PABI8, May 20. Aceardisff to des
patches to the' Havaa Newa Agency
here, from AtKan. .ink 'F..l.
aviators operating in tha Balkans haver
K I . .1 . . . 1 1 . . .

""v ourmg ins ins t iwantytienr
hours, suit with ennaM.v.h).

' ljL BUiahffV tot , Vierati1a.Aa ttnif.r.
Nsneq out irom live ranch lines early

W ue BlorniSff'SM hnaiUnlAS r .
tiooa of the snemv at Yantht V1
uaaup ana orner towns tw Serbia, ia
meting considerable damage. .

Other ' dariate.haa ttma ..llli... ...
nouneed that the Austrian and Germsn
cuoauis ni.vanea nave lert their posts
there and are hurrying to Athens, with
their fkmiKes and th ft" mamhara nf th.
eoasulate staffs.

FINANCIAL: CONGRESS .

OF ENTENTE GATHERS

ftpscUl OabUaraai to Klppa J1J1.)
TOKIO." Mk 2S Ttarnri ft.v.f;

Japanese representative to the Allies
Financial Congress which will be held
la Paris eon June B. has telegraphed
from Petrograd that 'he win arrive in
France on J line 2. Were tha Knmu.taiiyes of France, England. Belgium,
Italy, Buesia and Japan will meet to
discuss the question of flnancina the
allies.
i r. -

-

HOUSE COMMITTEE AGREES
ON AjRMY APPROPRIATIONS

(AsseeisUd Frass by Tsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON. Vfa 2B Th K....

military affairs committee agreed today
upon aa appropriation of $143,000,000,
which will be spent on military feat-
ures under the n bill,
with provision for a OUail rif inform..
tioB tO DCrfeCt tha ennrlinall..n ..f i...
dustries and resources in war time.

this committee did nnt film from hi a

juvenile Court connections but rather
from bis well known proficiency in this
classic sport. The ring tournament will
be Of SDclal Interna in th. 1.,,...
the "middle ages." Oeorge H. Water- -

r"H)i vuab jri wi inu pro-
eramf. There 'Will Ka . mv ..r ....
joyment 14. wajtuhing' some of the men
who ate approaching the stage of "fataad ioitV'.' iuarinu tha Inn... .... .......
Ot alteWlfingksm's apd II. .1.1

Castle ' tioio aonuii.1 .1 Tin .i., n. .1.1

and the basket ball eourts will be en
livened all' the morning by kuiiu'h of
baseball, and basketball litw.,,. ,ih.ters ad their fathers.

A basket lunch; will be aerve.l at
noon under tha tnu . Vn. .i...
do not wish tq bring a lunch or wish
lu .uiiiMnnirui. ono mey do brinu,

will Ka V. .. e i

pnd drink cfca be procured oh the cain- -

lu.. ii expected that the lunch will
prove to be a very sociable And enjoy-
able tmrt ef fhS nniHtnn
Pnnahou Spirit, To Speak
"The meeting of all Punahou Vill he

hold Immediately after lunch. At this
meeting there Will be a report of the
fiaaace eommittee ' of the celebration,
speeches and talks, aad much mirth and
loUifloatioa.. iThla afllt Ka . .,..
meeting in which the 'spirit of the
seventy flfth anniversary celebration
will And expression., Every person in
Honolillu.'Whai ia la, a int..iu,l
w Puaahon it eiuiected to attend this

....H wunmi. av can auenu any
Other part of tha celebration or not.

The program' Punahou 's historic
apart will be- - brought ito I concliiHiou
Is the afternoon by the up to dute
DhVSiesI actfvitiea .nf. h. ...I I VI...
girls, will give an eahlbition of .gym- -

nnauos aaq sesmetic dancing unilt-- r the
direction of lira. inn.. i iriu.,r ti,..
sadet battalions, consisting of the two
companies in the Academy and three
companies in the Preparatory hi.IiohI,
wiji give a military Vrill. This will ho
in ths nature of a fAimuiiiti... t..r hu
Castle cups. Capt. Edwin A, Hii kiiiun
will be in charge. If there is time and
ooergy a basebnU game will be stiu'ed
between the school team and the alum
ni tenia.

This qiakes three ' days in which
l'unahou will celebrate. The events ure
diversified and so arranged that every
one can have a part in them all. The
final arrangements for the celebration
are In the hands nt a
nilttee eonsiiting of Albert Judd,
Clihlrinhn, Frank C' Alhorton, Wnller
r. iiiiMKiiip, w;fc,t.,ijbbitt, W. H.
Castle, W. I.. and A. V. tl.if-- ,

fiths,

V ::.

Men Viho Ignored Service Call to
Be Tried

(Associates rsss bv Fsdsral Wiraiau.l
WASHINGTON. M.v p-- -i7 J m.cvivnhis decision. AoKrotarv f W.. t-- L.'

u..ruer service, snau be court-marti-

lea.
The President will personally snpiln't

the members of the court-martia-

It Is learned that the eourt will bo
made up mostly of memhnr. h :i:. w w. .u an.a.

. tia organisations.

HONAN AND MUKDEN

BACK YUAN SHIH KAI

Delegates At Nanking Conference

nuiiHsp nun ineir iupponl

(flpaoUl OablegTast to Wtppn HJL)
IOKIO, May 25. At a conference

held In Nanking, China, today, reore--
sentatives from all provinces of China
wmcn nave not yet announced inde-
pendence of Yuan Hhl-ka- i discussed the
Situation The representatives of Ho-na- n

and Mukden announced that they
would support Yuan Shi kai to the end.
The attitude of the other provinces is
nui anown.

ISLANDS

NEW

OF PACIFIC

JAPANESE MECCA

Nipponese Organize Society For
Colonization Scheme There

(Special Csble(sam to Klppo Jlji.)
TOKIO, ftfny 2J5. Japan will begin

a grent colonization plan at once in
the South Seaa. Heretofore the Jap-
anese have looked longingly toward
America, but in the past few weeks
the trsvel to the United States has
decreased, and at a meeting of a new-
ly organised society yesterday in this
city plans wore arranged for a great
colonization of the islands of the Pa-
cific.
i' .' I r-- t.
ARMY REORGANIZATION

REACHES WHITE HOUSE
ifc t

(Associated Press by rederal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON. Ma. 2.Threorganization bill. nesmM hv l...i.

house and senate afteej fyylong dead- -

iifiiirmun, was resa ea at the
White House today. Tha Praaitt h.A
the bill forwarded to Secretary pf War
Baker for suggestions, and is studying
it himself deliberately. It will be per-
haps several days before it is signed.

SENATE POSTPONES
VOTE ON BRANDEIS

(Assoclt.d press by rederal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON. Mav . Th. .n.

ate. after an executiva aaaalnn
uay, oeciaea to postpone, the vote on
me nomination or I., u, Urandeis, th
tioston attorney named by President
Wilson as hia choice for the vacancy
on tho bench of the Supreme Cou it,
mini louay. k

GENERAL GAVIRA WOULD
CONFER WITH PERSHING

iAssociated Press bi Pederal Wireless.)
El. PAHO, May 25. General Oavira,

rommnnaer at Juarez intends to re
quest that a conference ha huM iitk
General Pershing to settle the details
or cooperation along the border b
tween the Mexican and American
troops.

METHODISTS KEEP, BAN
ON CARDS AND THEATER

(Associated Press by rederal Wireless.)
SARATOGA SPRINGS, May 25.

By a vote of 438 to 380 the Methodist
ptmnrai oouicrcnce mis arternoon re-

fused to remoui from tha rknnik ml...
the clause calling for the expulsion of
memoers wno piay cards, dance or

the theater.

FRANCE REESTABLISHES
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION

PARIS, April 30. Since the begin-
ning of the war it has been impossible
for the public to telephone from Paris
to any other of the departments of
France. In order to facilitate revival
of business, the minister of commerce
and posts has agreed with the minister
of war to reestablish telephone cotnmu-niration-

between the departments of
the Seine, Seine et Oiee, snd the t

of Melun and. Voutainebleau
from and after April 16.

rr.
BOYCOTT WATCHMAKERS --

FOR MAKING SHELL PARTS
"r"' ,

BKKNE, fewitrerland, April 50. Gor-
man wholesale dealers fn" tha wath.
making' and jewelry trades, ' through
iHrir respective organisations, have de-
viated a bovrott of a limit t VI AVI $ V fcluriesas

watchmaking firms on the ground that
the latter are manufacturing' for Ger-
many's enemies the II

THROWS OUT LAVA

Fourth Big Flow May Reach Gov---

ernment Road In Kona fyday,",
" Is Report .'

.... ,
;

PROFESSOR JAGGAR SAYS , v

ACTIVITY IS UNABATED

River of Fire Sets Beautiful Koa
Forest Ablaze On Mauna

. ;Loa Slopes

(Special By Mutual Wiralaaa)
HILO Hawaii, May 25. (Be-eeive- d

la 'Honolulu at 8:S0 p.m.)
Tha new flow, known as the fourth
since the recent eruption of Mauna
Loarwhick broke forth' stjelevea o 'clock
o Tue-d-ay night, is making its way
down the aide of the big mountain

the flows of 1887 and 188. '
B.-T- . Moae of Hilo aad. Lieut.

Charlee H, Bonesteel, U. g. A., instruc-
tor with-th- e National Guard of Ha-
waii aft Kilo, have ju,t returned to thiscity front the new flow.

They report that the river of mol-
ten rock la about two hundred feet
wide and is moving forward at therate of twenty feet a minute. . .Atthis rate tha flow is advaneiag a
mile in about four h OUTS IBH tw.ntw
minutes. .

1 When laat seen by the returned Via- -
I ttnra tha A. .... . i .1 " " men aoout nvs

miles from tke Kahuku Bench sate
iT. u " now ror three-- boars,while the forest on both fides wasburning at several points. The neatwaa too great to allow the watchers

V 1UUCB inH' 1IVQ suaa . i.
cruvtllAd formed and the surface tp.
iaa.-- r vvi.T ON CWICU OiT ft gOOd
: vnouia It eatinup. thi. s.M tn-- ...a. uvn w asa
reaek the government road tomorrow,

s ueuvvea oy the returned travel
Srs.

The other three flowa
to be at a standstill ami l.
stopped altogether. Crowds from Hilo
auo wtner parts of the island continue
m visit tne scene of activity.

INTENSE, ACTIVITY

' (8vClal By Mutual Wiralaut
HIEO. Hawaii. Mar 25 rR.a.lin Honolulu at n m t.

Thomas A. "Jarcsr Jr.. in h.r. ne. V v. . . . ...
iae rviiauaa volcano uoservstory, re-
wnep inteBse wetivtty os Wednes

day between the flows of ISflS and
1887. ,The earlier flows, he says, are
quiet ana apparently not making auy
xurmrr atsuwsr.

jds latest now is traveling at an
estimated rate of two miles a dav.
Its toe is at Dresent iotn. mil., en.
the rOad. Which, if ths flaw eontinn...
win oe reached on ttatarday

Thf lava is flowing through a ma or

nificent koa forest." Mighty trees are
borne bodily on iter crest,, severed from

root oy me nerr mass and ton
yea over me surface of the river,
voeir orancn fringes . burnt and
scarred.

Aa the lava eata Its thrumh tk.
forest, fills depressions aait
slight rises, beautiful flery cascades are
seen, who nere ana there' explosions

au aeionations neard, as bubble-lik- e

cones burat and a .flarv mm of mnlt.n
rock is thrown into the air.

Manager Fredcnberg of the Kahuku
Ranch suent the niaht with a
of others alongside the flow.

When Professor Jaggav last saw the
new flow it was from a hundred yards
to a quarter of a mil wide. The flow
now threatens the Kahuku water sys- -

tem, it is reported.

SMALL CRATERS
BOULDERS

Another wireless message received in
Honolulu yesterdsy reported that Man-
ager B. A. McWayne of the Honoma-lin-

Kunrh in South Kona reached the
source of the great lava Obtbreak on
the Kahuku side of Mauna I.oa on
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Weyne found many small craters
belching forth boulders and liquid lava.
AH the flows have stopped' since, with
the exception of .the one making its
way toward the homesteads. This flow
is moving at about a mile B dav.

Tha latest flow was eight miles long
when the last reports 1 reached Hilo,
while the earlier HenomaKao flow was
tea mile long, having traveled that dia
tanee from the origina outbreak be-

low Pun Keokeo. '. '

Maay ishort flows' have been found
around the site of the big outbreak,
whiek ia at tha sevsnXhousasd foot ele-

vation, or twelve miles up the sloes
of Mauun I'On. Mny' visitors were at
the aavwrat flows Air Wadnaaitnv mil
yesterday, soeking eqrios ; and memen-
toes of the big mountain's latest vol-
came eruption.

m, . a. . .

CASEMENT FACING

TREASON CHARGES

Former British Consul and. Sol

dier Companion, Are Indicted

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON. Mav.25. HIe Rr r..

meat ope. q the chief Waders of th
recent- - trisn rcDcinoo, and Daiiiel Ua
la.. . 1. . .. 1 1 - . 1

17m sumil-- r irBCU pn. Ainy I

hnd heard at the same tiuie that f'M.i
lunut was miller examination in th
Bow street police eourt, were indictei
today for high treason.

1 u

By Merckanta Exchange

Li A- -l

71.

mi.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE

Cojuml.U Hlver-Bal- led, klsj ?, ntr, Sha-sta ror Honolulu. ,

Port Townsend Arrived, May 23, str.
Caw-o- , hene Max 11.

Han Francisco ffnllcil, Msy x, 2:30 p.
m.. str. Hononia for Ilnniitnlu. i
' " Frsniiaeo Arrirwl, Mar T.i, 1:30 a.to., atr. WUhelnilnn. hence MHy 17

an KranilHco Hailed May 2.1. str. Texaafor Honolulu.
Bsa r'rsncl-- o Sailed Mav 24, at 2 .10 p

m., str. t'hlna for llnnoiuln.
San Franclmfi Mulled Msy 2.;, str. I.urllnefor Unnoluln.
Nitrate Port Hailed May 22, str. ("olumbla

for Honolulu.
Orsy'a Harbor Bailed May 22, str. Shasta

for Honolulu.
Hilo Hailed May 24, str. Mexican foe Baa

rranrtmD.
Arrive,! May 2.1, atr. Tenyo Maru from
Bslled May 25, sen. Ueulah for Han FraB--

Cisco.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

aeexvUd
Htf. K II N IIPN fmm Vn.a .nil V . ..

4:00 s. ni. v

Htr. Helene from Hswnll. 4:1.1 a. m. '
' rtr. Ma n mi Kea from HUo. H:.V a. in. '

Ht. Mataonla fmm Han Frauclaro, 7:15
a. m.

Htr. Klerra from Hydney anl Paso Pago
T:JO a. m.

Rtr. Klnau from Kauai. 4;.VI a. m.' Bch. Kepeat from Astoria. l::m . m.
tias. H.h. Kualhelanl from Oaho ports

:0O p. iu.
las. Hen. Heela Mam from Oahu Ports.

8:10 p. m.
iaa. Ileela Marn fnni Onhn ports.

T:2 p. m.
Gss. arlir. Kualhelanl from Oahu iiorts,

7:4-- 1 p. m.
Btr. t'laiidlne from Manl. 4 a. m.
Htr. Tenyo Maru t'hlna auil Japan,

ll:li a. ni.
Hehr. Hubert from Port Oamlile,

6:S0 p: m.
D I.PARTED

Btr. Nntlia for .snnsnkl for orders, 11 :60
p m., klouilar.

Ht. Hunta Murla fur Hilo ami Shu Fran
clsoo, 6:.10 a. ni.

iir. aianoa ror Mm rraniisco. 12 noon.
Htr. Maul for Hswnll 4 n. m.
Htr. Mlkaliala for Muiokai and

.1:20 B. m.
Htr. Manna Un for Kauai. 1:40 p.
Btr. Hlerra for Hun Kranclwo. 7::(0
" naiuoan Kuullielsul for On

1:45 a. m.

1

Maui,

P. m.
porta.

Htr. Manna Kea for lllln, in to a. ni.
Htr. Wallele (or llawslt, .1::iO p. m.
Htr, IMse fur Hawaii, .1:2.1 p. m.

. Btr. Mataonla foe Illo. a.30 p.. m.
Hchr. Beulah for Hsn Krsni lmo. 1 p. m.
Bk. Olenshee for Hoyal Roads. 2 p, m.
Htr. Muss tor Kauai, 3 p. m.

PAS?ENaEB8 ABErVED
By str. Matsomn. fnou Han Kranelico.May 2a. Miss Florence Ackeruian, Miss

MaW Allison, B. J. Ashlev. It. W. Atkinson, Mtsa L. Ileiime. K. I. Heard. Mrs.
W. HeclW, F.rank lleiiedkct. K. 11. Hentuu.
W. K. rterkschlclier. Mrs. MHrvaret Blake
and lnrat."0. it. Bra'kus, .1. Frauk Boile.
W. F. Boar, Mrs. F. M Browu. William
Brmiton. Mrs. Wlllluin Kriiuton. tl. Fre.1
Bush, Mm. O. Fred Hush. Mrs. P. I..
Bush aoxl Miss Z. ( nlilll. Miss I.
I'alrna, A. t'ampliell. V. u. fhace. Mm. P.
O. Chase. It. II. t'lillders. W. U. ( 'levels n. I.
Jsh. Coo)er, V. M. t'lirson. .Miss KHue.
Cosier, A. C. CrSiuer, Mrs. A. C. ('miiii-r- .

Mrs. rharies T. Crocker, T. I Dsliney.
Ilerhert H. Day. Mrs. II. l. liUlluitliaiii.
I.. I. Iilmm, Mr. '(,. 1. Oliniii. E. I..
Koiiohoe. Mrs. K. Hoiiobue, Mis Alice
M. Doughty, Mrs. A. Driiiiiun.ini, Milton
Walker, A.. 3. Fpruillyant. Mrs. A. .1

Foruillyant, Master A. KoruillTHnt. Mr
Kohert Ueorse and Infant, Mlsa Itutli
(leorae. Master Itolwrt Oivrlte. Mrs. K. II
BlllMhe, H. B. ;ilTanl, Mine I'.llmi (Ulmore.
Mrs. U Ooerner. II. 0. Jrl(tiy, Mrs it. It
!rlirliy and child, Hlehard I.. Haliev

Charlea .1. Hnrrah. Mrs. Charles J. HuV
ruh. A. N. Uayselden, Mlm K. A. for
mil vh tit. ('. H. IHmm. J. K. Hershner. A. .1

llllliert. M. U Holmes, Miss IIihws
Master (llena Hopper. Mrs. A. O. Ilo)(pi.r.
Miss Morveule itnliliard. C. M. Hiiiiime.
I'hiiI ('. HurHt. Alexander Iseulierx. Mrs
Alexander IseuliariK Itmlolph iMeulierfr.
IV Jones. Miss J. Kennnellv. I,. Kellv
Mrs E. M. Kerrigan, K.C. Klluker. Mrs.
V Knudnen. Mrs. '. Frederick. Kohl. A

.1 Korr. H. Kuliey. Miss V. Kuhns. Miss II.
Kuluis. Miss M. KiiIiiim. Msster K. Kuhnsn F. Kutiue. Wm. I em In a. Mrs. K. K
l.lflll. Thomas i. I.lliL-liui- Mrs. Thomas

l.inirhsin. I.oushhii. Mrs. Ixitissnii Mrs
I). I.nvdand.MlKH Janice. I.iirell Mis

Ha rah C. Iivett. W. It. Malde. Miss A mil'
M'MlUan l. Msloney. The. Martin. Miss
Minor Martlu.Mrs. Peaitv McClellan. .1

P. McOowan, Mrs. J. p. Mitiowan. It p
Mi'rrllt, Mrs. It. P. Men-ltt- . Mrs Flown, ..
Merrltt. Mlsa Kstherlne Merrill. Miss K
erliie Misre, Msster W. K. Mohsiiisii. W.
.1 Moruan. Jmlae IV. W. Murmr
W W. Morrow. Mrs. Knirelie ilon.l.i
riidslore Mckelsen. Mrs. Theodore Nh kcl

n snd two chllilren. Mrs. Anna Olsen.
Miss M. O'Nenll. .1. II. Itayinonil. Mrs. H
I.. Mellonald and dauahter. Owen Osl llll'll,.
Mrs. Owen Oslatrne. K. N. Osliorne. IWs

Peacock. Mrs. 'I'hnmas Pearssll. J I.
Perklus. K. VV. Oulnn. Mrs. K. W. Oiilnii

. J. Italstoii. Mrs. A .1. Italatini. MKs
ItHVi'l-of- t Flo Hi llaiimi-- v n

Itlndite. Miss Anlln Itolih.lo. Mrs F i'
Howe. W. II. Ituswll. Mrs. W. l. HusseM.
Sliluey Itussell. Miss Kia Kslile. K M
Snvas-e- . Mrs. B. l. Ha'sire, Miss .v. kIioh
hnn, Huilolph Hllra. Mrs. ('. W. slack
Ml-- .s Killth Slack. I'.ev. It. Hlmi.rv F
Htiiulslans, Mlsa I.onls Htenlien. H M

. I.. A. Hues. Mrs Ho Thl-hii- iI tin
i.iiiiiiu Taylor. Mrs. Kttu-- I Thomas. I,. Tislil
M 11 Vsnvsles. IIimiIi-- s Vsnllvke. Mis
Douslaa VauDyke. V. V.. Walhrld U4K M rs
I' K- WHllirWae. Miss K. V'al)ii l.lae
I'hsiic Ward Mrs. A. Wnttiiaii. Alliert
Waterhouse. Mra. Allien Wsterli"us.. It
II West. Mrs. R. H. West. Clina KV W..sl
A. M. Wanton. Mm. 1 . uj uwn n..
W Whit- -. John YVMtoe. Mrs. John Wl.lt

m?. p. wuitams, llri l Wilson Mastor
Wilson. Carl Wolters. jmlira II l

Wrluht. Mrs. n. M. WrlahJ MU, w-- i,,
. W. Mortliliisliin. I'nir K, Ah Ku.

and P. I. Bush..
By str. Hononia. from Svilm.v M.r :i

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. liaiiMr ..l.ll.i i

maid: Miss K. D. Hinltli, Dob CHk. Miss
I Oatnisn.

Bv stc. Maims Kea. Mav ('apt
J. I'unililii'll. Mrs 1. U' ,i l'l.. v.

Mrs. .T C. Poole..' B. Fernlisck ami ..if..
'. J lllnnienhal. Mr. Hnlomon ir. i,ni.
'. Kuh. F. K. Welah and wife. J. ' A Mon
rlef. ( aplalii . l.lovil. I'aiij,lii Kin.i-ii- .

Miss Carl. Miss Dilshn. Miss .Kel'wln. Ml
M. Kei-n-l'- Mrs. Moloiie. Visa ' Muhoe.
Ms-'- er MjiIoiio. I. f. Alexander ami !?.

' SlllH-llS- . MIks It. (law.! Ills. l.
Kav. It. W. I's'ks. Muster Okumolo Mrs

kiimtn. Mrs Okamotrt Hr H Ii a ,

H. rn aad wife, Kouif Hiu W.,.,14
RI11B Hoiia. Mrs. V.. Cniimlwll and ohll.1
MIDI'S Campliell (21. Mrs. H, kwhiiomi Ni
Kiiiiiiihniilil 11. dmiuhter, Mrs. Kiilelimi
kaPI Md It'u nliHiln-ti- . llots-r- t llnlr. Itev
I l lloilel. wife and ilnuulitxr.- - 11 V,

F. Cyklvr. N. C. Hello. W K tu.,,.
Woiur. V. Naka.viiina. F. Meilorlns to- - I'si
loll, C. E. Kluif.. I.ahuina, Mlu Fry, O. ;

I

'"' W. McFsrlsse, A, Tf. Rice add
wife, Thomas lrattand wife. J. Ilalratiers.Mra. 41. Vanhnsen. Mlsa Vanhnaew, MasterVsnnnaen, ileorirc Hymona, wlfonnd dsatrk-?r.-?

Fr ,lnk"h'. A. Horner. U P. Bcott,
H. U. PeBhallow. II. K. Castle, K. ts- -

Hr atr. Kin. in f,i KauaL May J4.
OoihIwIii. F. Mtrsnae. '. H. Tsrf, T. W.My'. Mrs. Myall. Thelma Myall, B. 1'.
Kind, Mrs. P Ji.imson and Infant, FlorenceJohnson. C. H lye. F (ikunot " ...

PASSENGERS DBPAKTXD
By atr. Hlerrs for Man FranHaco, Mar tX

. Arors. i .1 IllmiienUial. Kdwln .'.
Brawnstone. Mr. sail Mrs. J. p. Campbell,Anthony Carroll, lirnnt c. Carter, John W.t atlirart, Mrs K w l arnhanj Mra. W. J.

Mr Mr" J ainea t. Jke. W.J. Conroy H V. .'.s.r. Harold J. hick.
.rTln ii,V"w ' " Ktsbs, Mra, r. H.

rlckaa. Fiisl K Fuji. V. Fnwa, K. J,
Oamlile, 11. Ooi,ut,.. .. b. Unest, Mrs.,"n"t Infant. I. I Ham. K. Hays,
M. Mr" ' '"Pn, airs. M. A.Hill, Nelson A T nines. Capt. William
Howe. Mrs. Howe. Ir i. II. Auddv. Mr.

Hnnlies. Miss II lluahea. Mrs. J.
H. Kearney, Tomijiro Kurata. JehaJames A. Ma. I lonnld. Mrs. A. Mlrl-Mta-

ami two . hll.lren. John D. Moere,
Mlsa It, Mctloaan Mr . n.l u m si i

Miss HonitliT McJankln. Mas.
irr nmi .n. jfiiKin n alter Norwak, W. H.
O'Brien, W. F. O'Brien. r. H. H. Palmer,
!!;' K;. ' nrl""". Mis Uwrence Patterson,
Mlaa Marlon Peacock. M (I. Ilmental, Dr.
J. II. Raymond. Swl y Itiley, Mrs. Mary
Ityan. Miss Bessie M A. fMner.
rrederl-- W. Mn.lt h. c. k. Huulrel, Mrs.
HqulresT Mra. J. W. Htciilipnaoa BBd du-h-te-

Mh'hael Htlllmsn. V. K. Tip, A.' N. K.
Tom, Mrs. I., c. Troy. Mlsa B. Cchhla.
Mrs. E. C. Webster. Mrs Mary Ward. Miss
n. m. m. ii. r. r,. neics, Mra. Welch.Mra. M. Winston Mlsa A U'l. u
B. 8JUrry. A. K. lUxUy. Mrs. Chan, t'.l

4. Minn. Mrs. iinno, c.
B. Fisher, J. K. (lolden. M Jnae, Mrs. II.
MCNicnii. Miss Florence McMeoll, Mlaa
Msrrsret McMeoll. Mrs 1' IV Xlnww
awi iniant, a. Hose. Mra. 1, Velxelra
and Infant.

"Ir Manna I.os f..r Kansl, Ma .

Kr P. Hoillier. Mrs llooo.r It II Amaa
jsHnn Mrs. Hcharark. M. Ha rate.
Fred Patterson. F. tl. Know Mm. Han.
A.- Mlirphr. II. Johnson Mra I' R I In.
coin, iMcaey. r. a. Oormaa. Mrs.
Mcimnalil and chllit. Mlsa U. McDonald.
Mian Hatst McDonnld.
' Br Str. Mikshsls for Manl and Untnk.l
Mar M. W. II. Field..By atr. Mnnoa for Han Pranelace, May
Vyt- B. Barton. F. J Bott. Mr. and
Mra. A. 8. Baker and child, Mrs. George
Chalmers, Mrs. c. It Chandler. Mr. and
Mrs. A. I.. I'S'tle. Miss I Tlavtaon Mra
t..- W, Derry. Mrs. c. p. Durney and. two
children, Mr. ami Mrs. K. W. Rkstrund.
Mlaa M. Kilirar Miss Carrie nilmsn II K

tlres-ory- , Mlaa R. Oedner. H, Rentoq Hind,
jib. ami sirs. n. 11. lloppe, Mr. and Mra.
F. W. Jennlnas, A. T. Johnson. Mlaa O.
Kanecawa. J. J. Kohn. K. M. Iwenfeld.Mr. and Mrs. J. T. I.lndley. Beth Merle.
Mr. and Mrs J. M. Macconet. Mlsa II
Moffatt. W. W. Paty. K. I.. Perrv. J.
Keea. Mr. and Mrs. J. Hirers, Mra.. sv B
Hteers. Miss K. Hteere. Master F. Hirers.
Mlaa I.. Tnfts. Miss M. Tarlor. Miss T.
Thelmore, Mlas J. I,, t mlerwood. Mrs. W.
H. Vltten. Mrs. J. W. Wadman. neorire N.
Wilcox. Jsorman Wntkins. Mlsa T. Varraw.

Br str. Mauna Kea for llaarall. Mas Si
Mlsa C. K. Nawnl. llss It eta AI0I1L Mrs.
Herman Hcholts. II. I.. Vlck r. Ah Pin
J. W. Cooper. H. W f'orliett. A. Guild. M.
M. Orahaui. A. 1. Moses, f). Frenea, Mrs.p. Freoes. j. a. fllhli. H. (llass. Mlaa Dow-el- l,

Mlsa Thompson. Miss A. Ames. Mlaa
F.. Ames. Miss A. K Ijniatnan M F
Falker, A. J. Karr. Dr. Ilnrner. H: I.
Brown. It. Hslda. Chanir Kit. II. J. Wnra- -

burs, Mrs. Wurilmra. Mrs. A. M. Desha.
Capt. C. W. Waller. Lieut. CI. L. Van
Doesen. A. H. Alfrcl. Mrs. Budd. Miss
Klllot. R. F. I ana. Mrs. K. A. Vouna--. Mra.
J. M. Dowsett. A. .T. Campliell. Mrs. Camp-bell- ,

Mlas Ilelcp. KlmhsU. Miss H. KlnL
Mrs, M. Pulnell. Miss Pulnell.

By str. Klnan for Kauai, Mav 25.- -J.
H. llnfTiiien. It. Coxhead. It. Oyaroa. Mr.
C. M. Noyes, K. C. Marrow 1. Atklu-Mh.- (

f. Haunt I Jlfa. " M. Thurston,
Mr. Chau l.uie ee.T

J. isipo
CONFIRMED AS JUDGE

Awaits Instructions To Succeed
West Hawaii Circuit Jurist

President Wilson's nomination of J.
Wesley Thompson, former assistant dis-
trict attoraey, for judge of the third
rircuit court of West Hawaii, to suc-
ceed Judge John - A. Matthewman.
whose commission aspired about three.
years ago, was connrmed by the sea-at- e

yesterday.'
The nomination was made by the

President several monfbs ago, but U
was held up In eommittee for many
weeks owing to protests sent from Ho-
nolulu. Appareatly, ' the committee
found no merit in (he protests snd it
recommended confirmation of the Pres-
ident 's choice, '

A week ago Judge. Thompson receiv-
ed from a friend in Washington a cable
meaauge advising him thst the senate
committee had -- recommended his con-
tinuation. As proof af this he exhibit-
ed the cable to, an Advertiser repre-
sentative. . ,t' ;

'
.

"I kept this qUiet simply to avoid
having my political opponents keep Up
their light against me' Judge Thomp-
son explained.;'1- -

,

"I am ready t goto Kona just as
soon aa I can qualify as judge. Thjs
1 will do ss soon aa I receive instruc-
tions to take the oath bf office, or un-
til the arrival of my aomuiaaion, which
1 jinlge will be on the way here short- -

Judge Thompson does not know just
hat changes he will make in the Kai-lu- a

circuit court. Ua wijl wait until he
run get there aad have a look around.
During his residence' of two years in
Honolulu Judge Thompson has made
many (leraonaT friends, many of whom
believe he wiH make good as a circuit
judge. .........

Mrs. Thompson (s Bpw visjting in
Nashville, Tennessee, the' Thompson

. . . ' . ..1, V. V L. 1 4
.I.OOI--

,
niM-r- c ucr rati ner, Mrs. M. v.

Denton, has been critlsajly ill the pastto months. As soon aa she is sale to,
Mrs. Thompson will ' return here to
make her home in Kniluh, Hawaii.

LARRISON PROMOTED
TO RANK' OF CAPTAIN

Orders iasued at national guard head-
quarters yesterdav promoted First
l.icut. (1. K. Larrison, Corps of F.ngin-- '
eers, to be captain aa transferred to
the Coast Artillery Corps. Captain
l.arrison will continue liis work of or
Kimixing the Coast Artillery eoiupanv.
The lirat formal iaspeetion of the com-inn-

will be made at Fort de Kussy
this nfternoon. '

"i--
VOW IS (THB tiw.

Kor rheumatism you wW) find nulhipg
better than Chamberlafn's Pain Balui.
Now is the time to get rid of it. Try
this liniment and oe how quickly it

ill relieve Ihe pais and aoreneas. For
sule by all dialera. v Benson, Smith k
Co., Ltd., agents for' Hawaii.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
''asBBBBBBBaaaaaa

Thnrsdiy, MsyT5.;j$Wi

Nams of 8toek

Mercantile.
Alexander Baldwin
C. Brewer k Co

Sugar.
Kwa Plantatina Co.
Haika Sugar Co
Haw 'if Agr! Co. ...
Haw'n Coml Hugar
Haw's Hugar Co. . .

Honoksa Hugar Co..
Hotaomu Ruirar Co. ..
Hutchinson Hugar Co.
Kahuku riant 'n Co. .
Kekaba Sugar Co. . .

Koloa Hugar Co. . . .

MeBryde Hugar Co .

Oahu Hugar Co
Olaa Hugar Co.
Oqomea Hugar Co. . ,

Paaubau Hugar Co.
Pac. Hugar Mill ...
Paia Plant's Co. .
Pepeekeo Hugar Co..
Pioneer Mill Co.' ..
ftan Carlos Mill Co..
Waialua Agr. Co. ..
Wailuka Sugar Co...

Miscellaneous
Haiku P.F.0ci.pfd..
Haw 'a Eleetrie Co..
Haw. Pi oe Co
Hoa. Brew, ft Malt.
Hob. Gas Co
H. B. T. k I.. Co..
L 1. 8. Nav. Co
Mutual Tel. Co. ..
O. B.-- 4 U Co
Pahang Rubber Co.
Selma-Dlnding- s Plan

l,td.jMl
8elma-I)indin- Plan.

Ltd. Pd. (42 Pd)
Tanjong Olok Rub. .

. Bonds.
rTamahua Ditch Co. 8s
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s
Haw. Ter. Imp. 4s...
Hoaokaa Sugar 6s. . .
Hoa. Gas Co. 5s.....
H. R. T. k L. Co., 6s.
Kauai By. Co. 8s. ..
MeBryde Sugar Ss. . .
Mntnal Tel. 5a ...
O. B. U Co. 5s....
Qahq Sugar Co. 6s. . .
Olaa Sucar Co. 6s. .
Psc. Guano k Fort. Col
Pac. Sng. Mill Co. 61
Saa Csrlos 6s

1 r 1 iT
'r-- 1 :

271
333

85
265 .

200 .

55
50

180
304
26 H

190
14
40
21
60
28$

265
150

53 V,
12
r

180

19
WW
40
19

120

J0
00
20

156

24:
13

47

108
95 ,

101 .

99
103 .

104
101
100
106
105 ..,
108
103
106
100
100

33,

200
64 y4

14
1)

"X

14
11
zz
69

(4
12
35

41
)

120

20
157
24

96
104

ICQ

a

a

' t
a

,

...i10Q

34.,,;
25 ; -

2J!5 :

55
bo '

9

.

14'
41Vi '

82 V'
69r

j

30
'

205
' 1

...'. '.
;.(,"

42 7
CO

'a ,

.4

e6 :.;

.

f ...

III
r

100

100 4

BTWN BOJLRDS : ; ,

Olaa 800, 200, 200, 300, 60. 50
'
100,

100, 150, 155, 125, 21.87;' Oahn
Sugar Co, 60, 100, 100, 25, T8, 5, 210,
40.75; Waialua 30, 37.00; J5wa 25, 25,
50, 34.75; Hon. B. M. Co, 40,
19.75. ' ',1 .,

SESSION 'AXEa1 .

Oahu Sugar Co., 25, 25, JO, 250, 50,
41.00; OakB. Sugar Co, 50, 50,' 41.25;
Waialua. 20, 86.00f. Oaho Sugar Co.,'
80, 41.87i Olaa 50, B, W, 100, 100,
10, 35, t2M; - Waialua 5, 8 36.00;
MeBryde 100, J5, 15, 50, 14.50; Olaa
100, Si'.OO; Oahn Sugar Co., 60, 41.37.

SVOAX QTJOTATIOW' v .

88 analyaia beet (aa advleae)
Parity ." ' ,

06- - Cent., (for Haw. sogaTs)
"

Jb :

.' ;j

.

f

Despite IJtioatjon, Directors May
Declare Extra Dividend

Trading on 'change waa dull yester-
day and the) notice of the auit brought'
by the Bishop Estate to eject the Wai-
alua Agricultural Company from mora
than 14,000 acres ef the land now un-

der sultivatlon.' scared soma of , the
shareholders wjio were offering their
stock. v

The brokers are. of the opinion that,
the suit will not have any efeet oik the
payment of tha dividends by the com-
pany and although the stock fel) off
a point and a half there were few
sales, i .

The report in the street yesterday
wak that the directors pf Wai-

alua were not afraid Df tne outcome of
the suit a4 war about to declare an
extra dividend of thirty cents a share,
payable next month. ' "

','. " ' " (i 1 1 t
COTTACE USED AS CLUB ;i

IS : DESTROYED BY FIRE
'':"".. f 1. :' 4..f ..' v

Fira deetrnyed a eotUge owoes by
Mra. Manuel Richards and eceupied by
soldiers as a baehejora' cjul).. at 1013'
Kamehameha IV roai( early yesterday 1

morning. The soldiers had ' left ; the
bouse before tan blate was discovered.

er an layaatigation, - Fire Chief
Thurston could Hvo po reason for tha
origin of the Ure, unlesa ft waa caused
y a eigtrerth atub left burning by ose

pf the soldiers, The hoie and fursUh-nig- s
were insuyed for U0D. A portion

... i be bbildihg was left standing 'after
'Ii,' lire, bpt .Will have to be torn down
us it is beyond repair.

INTO U6HT PUQGY

A Phckard -- ar,' 9. M5, driven by
a Japaiiusi;- - yesterday 'apparentl

ran down a.light buggy driv- -

koi. Th4 ng belonge'd to P. 41. Hehae-fe- r
snfl the driyer WM 'probeeding

al.iug the road cjo.e o the right band
eurti, The ; ahto, coming frqTa town,
arua Bhuttually wide and dashed intothe yig, smaahiag tl)e right wheel but

nbt dsmajfing jfbo machine. The driv-e- r
of the ear stopped and spoke with

the-drive- s pf th, r tad Vhea d

on his way. The horse in the
carriaoe t waa ant -- i ok... i
jujrad.. s
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Study the Issues
YNASMtTClI as the forecast
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Good Faith
decision of Japanese educators

effect nlan which hen
past several months,

course study Japanese private
schools will brought more closely towards uni-
fication with public school of Territory,

decision .which who love Hawaii and
sire best interests may well applaud. The
plans of Japanese have matured slowly arid
have been taken with full approval only
of kamaaina Japanese 'residents of the
official representative of Japanese government
and of several of prominent Japanese

Empire who have recently visited Hawaii.
Not only this long step towards real

Americanizing of American-bor- n children
Japanese parents, in nature 'an
emancipation children themselves. has
long been that Japanese children,
through system of dual education which has
been imposed upon them, being given

proper chance develop either Americans
with English education Japanese with Japa-
nese education.' Conflicting theories brought con-
fusion to immature minds and overstudy dulled
little brains and prevented sufficient

day' being given that play without which
little Michi just much dull boy

Jack.
The past few years have Japanese

Hawaii take many forward steps and give many
evidences the fact that majority have long
since given the idea of simply being transients

foreign land but have settled down into their
homes actually domiciled residents. Not

least these evidences fact that texts
books founded upon American subjects have been
adopted the Japanese schools and that Sys-
tem of education that will fit into American
scheme !.is been formally adopted.

(From ;WeWltr Alvrtto' ,( (from fit wsdav Advertiser)
ancouate Angust' Senator Erie A. Knndsen of

Rmyt,gMrdian Jum W. Young, Kauai, the Garde Island member
a tnonmpete-n- t person, approved board education, is visiting

A W1I establishing the Ronton Hind, the Honolulu
Uadee- - la --treats Beeh.TC"k departed yesterday
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Hearlag ofMtha eaee of W. o. Kmith
and other truateetf of the UliuokalanlJgg; or f "00r

MZt wae;r
: (om Thdradiy Advertiser)

The Brat aaaual aecounta of the
Hawaiian Ttvat Company, guardiaa of
Alice Winter Hendry, minor, have loen
approved by Judge Whitney. ,
. Governor Pink a am; although too ill
tb go, to bin ofHae, ' yesterday aigned
the eommlneibn' for1 Norman E. Gaga,
aa eommiaaionef of teneea for thia dis-
trict, "j

Huron K. Aahford baa boea anooint- -

ied by Jadge Whitney aa master to in
vasngnce ana "raport on the aeeonnt
of tba administrator of the aetata of
Benjamin if. Watkiaa, deeeaaed.

- Kim Bong Sak aad nine other Kore-
ans filed in tha circuit eourt yeaterday,
through, Judge :Jf Wasley Thompson,
their attorney, af uit for debt agiiutt
tha Hawaii PraaeVviag Company, for

A aseetinir of the stockholders of the
Matual Telephony Company will be
held oai JaneLl ta drJ4a oa tha.eban(re
or tne date oclntnihl nreeting. It
ia propoaed to change the date from
September to Fabrnary- -

Theodore Bicharda, executor, has (". I

ia tbe circuit court the inventory of
rae estate or Jonn nun, deeeaaed. The
estate eonsista bf ait tracts of land
and some paraenal property. No value
it given la the inventory.

' In. the ease of H. D. Corbett against
Brig. --Gen.. Johnson, an. action, for
specific performance, Judge ' Ashford
yesterday decided ibat' the defendant
must eieeute to.tjhe plaintiff a deed
conveying title jto, eome property iq

Vt&er an order made' by Judge Whit-
ney ; yeaterday .Jcha F. Colburn has
been instructed to turn over to Lorrin
Aadrewa, for the heirs, all the proper-
ty in his hands or under his control be-
longing to the aetata of Magaret V.
Carter, deceaseds
--i The. appraisement aad invnritorv of

Mhe :state of , Kdmpnd F. Melanphy,
iieeeajMO), were niea . yesterday reaps
ttyelv by: r. B, Damon, C H. Hite aad
a. Aoaa, appraisers, and B. H.
TreaC executor. Both value the prop
erty- - at BltSV.70.

The papers in the divorce ease of
Frank Jose against VCra. Irene K. Joae.
flUjd- - Jast Monday, were returned from
service yeaterday to tha circuit eourt.
Cruelty is charged. The couple were
married in Honolulu on January 28,
1918. by Bev. M. E. Bilva and have no
children.

Four divorce easea are on the calen-
dar for trial before Judge Stuart to-
day, aa follows: Mrs. Louella Brown
against W. B. Brown, Hada Uetani
against Masagi Uetani, Katsue Hirai
against Migue Hirai. Judge Htuart will
also take up the taxing of plaintiff's
costs in the case of F. K. Makino
against C. H. Atherton and others, an
action for damagea recently discontin-
ued .

Charged with the eommisnion of a
statutory offense, Vieente Oerona and
Angela Austiro, Filipinos, will be given
a preliminary hearing before Judge
George H. Curry, United Htates com-
missioner, at two o'clock this afternoon
in the federal court. In default of a

250 bond, the man ia being held in
the Oahu Prison, while the woman ia
Out on her own recognisance.

That irrespective of the territorial
workmen's compensation act the fed-
eral court baa jurisdiction in admiralty
eaaea where damagea for injuriea al-
leged to have been snataiaed are claim-
ed, ia tha gist, of a decision banded
down yeaterday by Judge Clemona ia
the eaae of Kim Hong - against the
steamer Claudine of the Inter-Ialan- d

Steam Navigation Company.
(From Friday Advertiser .

Judge W. J. Bobinsoa waa allowed
by Jadge Vaughan yesterday a fee of

100 in the matter of the petition of
Variety Film Company for bankruptcy.

A general denial' of the allegations
and a demand for trial of the cause be-

fore a jury were Sled by the defend-
ant in the circuit eourt yesterday In
the eaae of Caspina' da Camera against
Manuel Cabral, a suit for damages.

Judgement for $660, with interest
and coats of court, was given by J udge
Whitney against the. defendants yes-
terday in the circuit eourt in the case
of Eikicbi Fukushima and others
againat the Kooa Farmers' Associa
tion.
.'Alleging liabilitiea of 14,3.VI.L'J and

aaaeta of 1867.88, Clarence C. Cunha
waa adjudicated, a bankrupt in the fed-
eral eourt yesterday by 1 Judge Vau
ghan, who referred tb matter to Jo--

aeph O. Pratt, referee in bankruptcy for
Oahu, for farther proceedings. The first
creditors' meeting will be held at nine
o'clock the morning of June 10 In the
referee's office. .

Wand viaitora i the eity.

r''1 f "J'l- - " ,JJMIJCiZ

'""d ,or tw Baontl,- - , w .'

h'uuui m
vT'i T'r".". "clerk of th federal aourt yeaterday by
E- - A- - former tkwreUry f

27 tv? Ilobf.rV Mot"
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J. 'British Columbia,- and expect to be
away three months. .

(From Thursday Advertiser),- - v
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. ' Thurston were

passenger la tba Maaaa Kes. yesterday
101 Him,' v V '

,'. ":. ;f

Judge and Mrs. William W. Morrew
of baa Franclato i are --guests at; he
Pleaaanton Hotel, Punanou.- - ' "fMrs. J.' H. Baymond la' among'' the
passengers booked to arrive in the Lar-lin- e

aexl Taeaday from Baa Francisco.
Rev. C. D. Milliken of Kauai bad ac-

cepted a call from Piedemont, Califor-
nia, and will leave shortly or his new
post. ,.. , - i

Editor L. D. Timmoas of tha Garden'
Inland, who arrived yeaterday from
Kauai, will return thia afternoon toliis
Lihue borne. . , . .'

William L.' Boea, deputy clerk of tile
fodcral eourt, Waa absent from the of-
fice yesterday, owing to Illness. 'He

to be about in a day.. or two. -

Among . pkaeengera . booked 'fa Ban
Francisco to arrive her In,' the Lur-lin- e

next Tuesday were C. A. Biae,
Miss Edith Kioe and 3aiM Juliet Bio.

Amonir the arrivals from the main
land oa Tuesday by the Ma taenia was
Mrs. Kenneth C. Hopper, wife of the
manager of the Garden Island of Lihue,
Kauai.

H. B. Qigard, secretary of the Ho-- ,
nolulu stuckxchange, baa returned to
the city. im a trip to the mainland.
Ho arrived in the Mataonia on Tues-
day. ...

Hiss M. Bearader, Miaa Heater Pratt,
Mrs. K. Ablea, Miss Dorris Durst, Miss
A. Horensen and Miss Cora Cabron are
among the passengers expected in th
i.urune rrom Ban r ranclsco next Tuea

i f , I'. . '.T" teV.l I and Mta.' keinrfcV iMPV Bos
of 843 Nuuann avenge welcomed at
their home yesterday morning the ar
rival of tbeir first child, who haa been
named Hoinrioh Marcus Pakokauoka- -

lani.
Attorney Antonio G. Correa of Kona,

Hawaii, who arrived in the Kilanea on
Tuesday from the Big Islaad, will prob-
ably loesitetigain in Honolulu.- - His
family haa been ia the city for some
time.

. District Attorney Hnber aad Mrs.
Haber, who have been guesta at the
Alexander Young Hotel since their1 ar-
rival in Honolulu twe weeks ago, have
gone into house-keepin- at 41 Beach
Walk, Waikiki.

Among the l.urline passengers book-
ed in Han Francisco for Honolulu and
expertcd here next Tuesday are Cecfl
Halstead, K. is. Marston, W. H. 8mith,
Kenneth High, Ainslee McKenzie, Mr.
Dram, W. Worthington and B. M. Ir-
vine.

liy the I h h t mail Mayor I.ane receiv-
ed a rordiul acknowledgment from
"Uncle Joe" Cannon for the cable-
gram of congratulation sent-hi- by
the mnyor in the name of the people,'
of Honolulu on the occasion of "Un-
cle J V eightieth birthday anniver-
sary. ' ,

Cards hiive hern sent out announcing
fhe coining wedding of Miss Adele Su-
va, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joae
Gomes da Hilva of 1224 Lisbon street,
and William Walter Marshall of the
Mutual Telephone Company. The wed-
ding will take place at eight o'clock
the night of Wednesday, June 7, in
the Catholic Church of the Bacred
Hearts, l'unahou, Bev. Father Btepbea
J. Aleneastre, officiating.

From Friday Advertiser)
Iaaias F. Rosa will become connect-

ed with the Home Insurance Company
on June 1. i.j,.fnnt, t

Bev. Charles D. Milliken, pastor of
the Waimea Foreign Church of Kauai,
will leave shortly for tha mainland.' : ,

H. B. Marriner, manager of the
First Trust Company of Hilo, return-
ed to his Big Island horn yesterday
ia the Matsonia. , ' . .

John E. Roths, the Beretania street
tailor, exports to leave shortly oa aa
extended tour of the mainland. He
will likely visit the Argentine Repub-
lic

H. F. Wichmun, formerly of Hono-
lulu and now residing in Boston. Mas
sachusetts, will represent the Ad Club
as a delegate at tbe convention of
the Associated Advertising Clubs to
be held this summer in Philadelphia.

Kenator Charles F. Chilllngworth ex-
pects to leave in the Mauna Kea to-
morrow afternoon on a visit to Hilo,
where he will remain a few days on
personal business. City Attorney
Brown will handle the prosecution
work in the police court during (Se-
nator Chilli ngworth 's absence.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO fiUININB.ra-move- s

tha cause. TJatd tb world vet
to cur a cold in one day. Tbe slg na.-t- ur

of B. W. GROVB la on each box.
Manufactured by tb PARIS MEDI-CIN- B

CO., St. Louis, U. 8. A.

iTHACTIO;! Ci!:nTER

HA OEEI 1 1 ELD UP

Territorial CdvcrnrncrtV' Wantl
Control of Hilo Company Vetted

' '
'.

' "":, ".Lt;i

' Attorney-Oeaera- l fnaiabaelt baa held
up the Hito TractiM'eoMpawy 'a fran-
chise, dntll certain' sainor afroratiant
can b mad the rough draft of the
i roponed Instrament,"' pttov tcr Ma g

forwarded tb "Washington for the
c tinn of congress.' ,' Mf. Btatnback Said
yesterday! "it.- - '"

'fn brief, w'wanft.pnt into the
hands of the territorial Irgislatnra the

to control the Company aad thaJwer In tha OrlgUial draft of tha
franchise drawa up after conferences
between myaetf, B. W. Bhingle. and C.
G. Ballantyne of thev Bapid ' Transit
Bcmpany, thia "power waa conserved to
the' Ugisiatnra, Dut in tie drart that
waa sent back to ua after the meeting
in Hilo I discovered that aa error In
copying had been made and that tha
life of the franchise was placed during
the 'pleasure of eongresa,' "or word
to that effect. , . ; ; : : "

"I believe this was at clerical mis-
take, and we are rectifying it in' tb
draft that ia to go to congress. The
delay will be alight, bad the control of
the situation will be left. where it be
loegs, ia4h ,haods;of the legislature)
of. eourev ..with the approval of

, ,;..:'.
. Asked If tb Governor, who baa been

ill for several .days, baa any other
to the franchise drafted,

Mr. Btainhack said that h though Taot.

"In talking the matter ovtr with the
Governor," he said, "thia question of
control cam VP, and we ' decided to
make the change I have mentioned.
Nothing, else "as spokea of by Gover

or Plakham.". ' i '. -- ,, '. , i
.i . y ;

IS REPORTED AT HILO

Sole Access To Waiakea-uk- a Is
Along Railway Jrack'

The Advertiser baa received from
Hilo a complaint concerning conditions
at Waiakea-uk- a school which) if not ex-

aggerated, iadicatea tb safety of th
pupils is seriously endangered.

Tbe writer aaya that tha aehool, a
new instltntioa, ia "six miles from
anywhere, in the center of the Wai-ake- a

, Mill, Company 's,idantetion, aad
the only way possible for tbe children
to get to the school building is on a
very dangerous railway track.'

MThe. sugar. cane ia cultivated' eloae
upVto the track, so , that theyt eaaool
go around 'by any other route, and in
rainy weather pther aveuues, of ap-
proach would be absolutely impassable.
On little fellow with hie ana off by
a ear wheel cornea tp the aebooL

." I 'would li( to know if this
wretched, stafe of affaire cannot be
brought before the,,, igovetnment or
plantatioa V authorities, to the result
that a road ,.of 'eome kind would be
mad whereby the children could come
and a la aafetyf .

"Caa tha, law compel parenta t send
their children to school under such
e'ireumstancesf . It seems to ma that
American parent would not tolerate
aueh an imposition for a moment!

"Publicity concerning this situation
ia the only way to start tbe machinery
mcving to "remedy the evil."

The writer further states that the
attendance at Waiakea-uk- a school i
ninety-four- , mostly little folk. Sev-
enty are Japanese aad the remainder
Spanish and Filipino children.

LITTLE BOY CRUSHED

BY BIG AUTOTRUCK

Was 'Stealing' Ride and Fell Un-

der Wheels, Dying Soon
From Injuries

Henry Correla, tha three-year-ol- d son
of Mrs. Miania Bartela, died at the
Queen's hospital at two o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, following injuriea re-
ceived when he waa rua over by an

track driven by Y. Namura,
a Japanese. The owner of tbe maculae
is K. Namura, a contractor. The driv-
er wss arrested and charged witb heed-
less driving. Ha waa released oa bail
of 4250 and will appear in polio eourt
thia moming. .. .. . .

o 'clock ia the morning. The child, rid J

log a ' Drake beam, be twee a the front
and rear wheels, uubekaown to the au
tomobile driver, lost his bold and fell
under tb rear wheels of tbe truck,
which paased over bis body.

The child was rushed to the emer-
gency hospital, where it waa found that
bis left lung was crushed, and the right
side of bis face mangled. His condi-
tion was so serious that he was taken
to the children's hospital. The mother,
frantic with grief, called at the hospi-
tal, and insisting that nothing waa be-
ing done for the child, summoned an
automobile and took her injured son to
their home in Vineyard street near

'

The Humane Society was notified,
and under protests from the mother the
baby was removed to The Queen 's Hos
nitsl. Every effort was made by tbn
hospital physicians to ssve the little
one's life, but in vain. He died short-
ly after his arrival.

, Deputy .Sheriff Julius Asch, who col-
lected the evidence in the ease, said
that according to the statements of

a the driver of tha truck was
ia no way to. blame.

r t
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of Governnri :
fJttJX.'.-..n?.:v?.- t

isnerei'omesi
Henry Herbert Childers, Personal
Friend of President jWilsoji' pn
Colonel House Aewperatlriv

v ..7-- a ' " T 1 ija .? ; I
V Another Texan baa. come r to towa.
R Is Henry Herbert Cbjldera aid
nsils originally frem Autiar wberey.asV' :Z

newspaper staff sorrespendcat, l),b
a me a warm personal friend of CoL(,

i M.'. House,, the. President '; aloaeit ''

'riead and personal envoy.'to tbJ'bdUi-- '
.Trent Power of En rope, v ?. r ;

1 Chllders was oa tlma'kssiadt 'aof
(oration counsel of Tofk.'wnsj jrp- -
lal representative f PovMoor .Wood- -

"ow Wilson 4n the 1912 campaign n1
was dowa- - here for k, freei,1 .

ifter conducting' a long and Uyro'ugl
vestigation of th QTrgon timberr'

."ad frauds for Secretary. of.tbrfJtarfKj
r Franklin K.. Lao. Cbildera ia aira., .

eeted with the general land oiHe1
he interior department; but 4 Irer bK
fleially although he is greatly inter- -'

ated in the Japanese question aad gjea-r- al

condition regarding the polltlcsi
Jtuation in th Territory;. "X , .. j

stagatln Writer f Hota "v :j r
Chijdera is a magaain writer f aet,' .

is article eh Colonel Hons appearl&C
n the April cumber of tb North Am-- .
lean Beview haying been sMntioned ia ;
veral leading editorials .the .tMt .

,ea picture aver, published f hia big
nan behind tbe Pvesideat.. A , i"r:

Childcrs ia accompanied n i ytal .

re by his ancle, K, D. Beard. ;ai Wars .

.'riend of Congressman Kent of Califor
la. They will leave for the Volcaao la
Jatsonia this afternoon, having beeji
dvised by friends that they should not ;

nlsa the opportunity ., to ae Madasa
'el ia action. ' .' .v 'If.'.' '

At the Toung Hotel, where ths.viait-- T

are stopping, .they, aeemed yester
ay to thinfc it rather unusual that tb
otel management' should endea.vor to
pf them t make the trip-t- o tb Vol.
ano. - Childera aaid a i
"Thia la a funny, way you bev of

'oing in Honolulu. Actually, advising
i to leave a house her where' wa .
pend 'our money to.-- . go" to aabtber

iiaee.'' v. - .

It was explained to tb viaitora that
t waa a way Honolulu bad of Wot try.
ng to keep all the v spenders Hathi
ity but to let them Circulate. i
les Hobody Bat Wllaon',

Bpeaking of polities, Chllderi la 'of
he opinion that the easiest' way to re-- .

leet Wilaoa is to nominat BooeeVeK.
te feels that the action f Bosevelt
a turning against the Bepublieaa
.arty last campaign ; baa ' lost ' niai '

.

enough votes this time' to keep 'Jiim
'rom winning even if be la the nanim
tus ehoiee of the Bepublicans. He feels
hat the President baa mad a place for
limsclf in the heart of the American
eople by his handling of the' ten's

dtuatlons which have ' been brought
ibout by the war, and that "ia ap-- '

reciation of the blessings of peace
he voting strength of tbe Nation will

polled in his favor" at' tb eomiiig '

' 'Section.
Childers' close acquaintanceship with

he President and Colonel House and
lis familiarity witb newspaper work
nd corporation law was the reasoa for

lis selection for the mission to Oregon
:n the interests of the interior department,

His report, which ia avola-ninoo- s

one, has been forwarded to tbe
lepartment, and having several week
tn his hands he decided to take , sua
lon here for what there was to leara

and ae. . ... IfJ

DRIVER HEAVILY RNED

Mso Japanese Accused of Prac-
tising Medicine Without License

...- - -- .!

Attorney William B. Plttman made
Sis debut in tbe polio court yesterday
norning when be assisted ia the Prose-
cution of Henry Knaackc charged wfth
heedless driving. Knaack was fouftd
juilty and ined seven'tyAva dullars pd
iosts. Tamamoto, a Japaaes who ws
knocked dowa aa the result of Knaack 'a
reckless driving, appeared as a witness
against. him. An oral presentation qn
tb .dangers imposed upoa the publie
by reckless automobile drivers, was the
substance of Attorney Pittmss's prose- -

cutioa.
Charged with practising medicines

without a license, T, Tamishiro. a Jap-
anese,, who was arrested in Waipabu
May 18, by Detective Harry Lake, was
found guilty and sentenced 'to pay a
One of 6200 and costs by Judge Mouear-ra- t.

Tamishiro filed a notice of appeal.
B. Arita, charged with a criminal as

sault upon two Japanese slrls. his
wards, was arraigned and his trial aet
for June 6.

John Kinikua, charged with larceny,
was found guilty and sentenced to
three months' imprisonment.

ALWAYS RECOMMEND IT.
In a 'most every community thre is

.ome one hoe l'ff bss leea sa'ed by
(')ianiherlain 's Colin, Cholera and Diar- -

h a Keme.ly. Such e sons tel'loin
n'ss n opportunity to enim eml 1.

and thse recoinmeada'i na aal Its
never failing qualities aceouut for its
great popularity, For snlo by all deal-
ers. Benson, Smith 4 Co, Ltd., agents
for Hawaii. . . ..saltli
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Douaumcnt tince More Entirely
(n Ga fjio Hands, Save For Smalt
Northern Sector Tp .Which
Teuton. Cling Desperately

DOUAUMONT VILLAGE ALSO
HELD, BY, GENERAL PETAIN

Couifitej-Xttac-
ki follow German

Gas rAssaults On Positions
Near .U;' MoH .! Homme, and
Succf ed.Mri . pustWB Invaders

- ., . . :

(AMoetste hM.krTtteil Wlretas.)
BIS, May almort fourPA moatki of constant fighting th
Franca: troop aadef General Pa-Ul- a,

appear t have assumed th
at Verduny and to be low.y

wrectlhg frane-th- Gerwiana, under the
(Jrowa Prfaee? land aad' poaitiona won

first Sere day of tha Verdna
battle.:. -..J. --.

, These gain, practically admitted by
tha German official desDatchea. ara
increasing In Importance m tha attaeka
aaqer tne oireetiou of General fetal a
asove 'forward. BMcina flrrt on and
another' of tha poaitiona tha. German
har held for montha. : )

Doaaumont' fort, formerly regarded
ona of tha master key to tha door

of Verdtfri.' and the point aronnd which
ao much' broody1 lighting haa raged ainee
it waa stormed by tha Crown Prinee
February 25, ia now again in French
handa, save Tor a "minute section at
the' moat northern end,-whe- re tha Ger-
mans ara ehnging' desperately to their
jast fragment of foot hold.
French Hold yillag

Douanmont village, where the armies
hart attacked and repulsed each other
for ao. long, ia also in French handa
once mora, and the French are debouch-
ing, from .its shell shattered streets
againat the German poaitiona north of
Thiaumont. .

' Th official statement lasned late laat
night, and. baaed unoa reports from
the bajtle, jljeld eadaiiarter, aya that
the Trench are aoaaolidating their gains
and are holding tenaciously to all tho
ground won, despite counter attacks
made by the Germans.

In the1 .struggle around Douaumont,
which the communique ealla "most mur-
derous.'.' huge masses of Teutonle troops
have'been used to counter-attac- k the
victors. This appears to have cost the
Kaiser. 's commander dear, for, accord-
ing, to the reports, the seventy-fiye- s of
tha 'French artillery, have "mowed
long Janes in the ranka of the enemy"
and inflicted "sanguinary losses upon
Mm,":, ;.

Qermaa Losses Reary
West of Le Mort Homme, on the

western aide of the river Meuse, the
fighting was resumed with all its former
fury- yesterday morning, shortly after
sun rise. The weather waa clear, and
the artillery observers on both aides
were able te mark the exact 'fall' of
the aalr. As a result of this the at-

taeka of the Teutonic infantry, which
had been preceded by prolonged artil-
lery bombardment auceeeded, at first, in
gaining a foothold in some of the ad-
vanced Freneh trenches on tha western
aiopea 01 me Historic Din. i

Hardly bad Vih Freneh foot cleared
the treoehea, hwver,t whan the French
artillery- - took for' Ita target the poai-
tiona which but a few momenta before
Bad sheltered ita own men. Mea who
watched the bombardment of these
run, aay that the effect waa terrific
The Germane holding the captured tren-
ches were literally blasted to binders
by the rain of high explosives, shower-
ed upon, them, and when the French
infantry counter-attac- k aame shortly af-
ter, but. little- waa left of the trenches
and less of the foemen who had enter-
ed them.'
Gaa Attack Tail

"

At Hill 304, another point in the
main tine of the French' defensive chain
flung around Verdun, at the time Gen-
eral Barrel I, then in command of the
fortress, dismantled his forts and mov-
ed his. heavy cannon' into the fields
north of the city, the Germans attempt-
ed to'-gel- a HTOrad by a poison gas
attack. In thia they failed, aay the
French account ,0f the action as they
followed the gaa cloud the German

waa met with a heavy fire by
machine truss, seventy-five- s and the
rifles of the men ra the trenches, and
the attnrk broke down before it reached
the most advanced positions on the
Gallia Hne.

Berlin v nothing of the failure of
that attaek, but reports that French
attempts In the aame sector, and on
tha eastern slopes of the bil) also broke
down, after severe punishment had
been inflicted upon the attackers.

The rest of the French theater of
war "'' to have been fairly quiet
with but little to break the deadly
"nibb'ini?" of trench warfare. Upon
the eastern front, where the German
and the Russians are faring each other,
the sp'i"" nVMinir is (rrowlntr in vol-

ume. ?f ' "oinn of the Pripet river
positions the Russian yesterday report-
ed tht v- rnpnliipff repeated
Teutonic attnci's. The Russians report
bavin" orcunied Rerberht.

In the Asia Minor fr the Rluvs
continue their strides west, and south,1
driving the Turks before them. They

announced last eight tha,t after a sflft)f battle tJY havl itue.ee.w- tti'dii
lojgtng tfcetTitrkaV Irpnl the: gloan f
the. Tanrns- mountain range, and have
moved onward toward Mcsomntamia.'

- t , . ,t i
'

i .,.'--

i?inttikt Tit irrATT ft'.n.."

v OF, AN; INFERNO if.
Maurice Barraa of the Freneh Aea4

eoty writes aa fqtlowt.after visit to

; "I hate just rlu7keS t Parti i frwa

"Verdun Is al4he!$Vii)eiit foment
the center of the universe. Tha eyes
ef all natioaea are turned toward thia
aaeleat Httle town,, whose. etreate-we.- .

have jast passed through, .ruined.
araoUng.-deserte- d aUeetan and i toward
the kills which, neyerr aeeraed o , soli-
tary aa since, two million ,menbarTOW'
lag 4a ineir .o Dowit8n jiimtows,
have beam, atriviag ta. tear ,ach .other
to pieeea. ,

There ate ao mere, civilians Ja.yer- -

dun aal every, pne known . tbat - the
eojdtera are busy elsewhere., , X T

walked around in the, solitude, ia
streets bordered - by semi-ruin- yet
earefolly swept , of thd j rubbish (hat
shell, nsplosk) . had ; heaped;,' ttpon
them, I, nave felt the traglav. effect
of seeing houses collapsing ia wreck-
age and tottering into th Meuse,
Quartan of Town main
' ' Hare and there quarter of the town

survive, with doors open aad shutters
flapping,. I bave gone .to the city kail
aad the aathedral and hve climbed
ap to the bishop's palaea aad trav-
ersed ita halls and little cloister.. It
would eerve no purpose to 'let the bar-
barians know how ' well or ill , their
aim was carried. . 'What can be aald
ia that tha bishops of old and Vaubaa
alona built to defy. any test, for their
doable , fortifications remains ' intact. -

'Along' Maael .street (the leading
street of the city) bombs and flree
have laid bare ancient ramparte which
preceded Vauban'a undoubtedly dat
ing from the time' of the bishops
which were the foundation of the
house which bave recently fallen in
wrecks and of which I had never aua
pec ted the existence.

' A tittle eight-year-ol- d girl . bad
asked me, if I weat to Verdna, to go
to see if her toy were brokea. 1
found the little orphan's house. The
door was open, thV window v eloeed,
the household furniture . intact aa if
the house were awaiting the return of
those who will never come back agala.
rum sou ia cupboard

I . opened the cupboard, wher . the
dolls slept quietly.. How. long will this
home, almost the only one in the midst
of ruins,, remain upright! Perbapa
whilo I' Write the incendiary bomb ia
rushing on it through the great, blue
say. ...

"The boches' have many a useless
thing tv do in Verdun!

" What; advantage ia it to them to
force thousand of good, unoffending
people to abandon their homes ana
leave everything to the defense T A
Danish Journalist after visiting Ver
dun wrote: "The note advantage
gained by the Germans through thair
advance i ttmr we city iinow otim
range of their cannon. The' unfor-
tunate city receives 300 to 400 shells
a day (I believe thia figure ia greatly
exaggerated), prwhicn a largo number
j i r iiicrnuiiirjr. jiktidk lun sit nupv
if taking the city," the Germans evi-dettl- v

intend to destroy it.aa far v
possible, Verdun "produce the effect
of a dead ' city, bat as soldier aay,
what does all thaf matter. provided they
do not eater iff 'And that will never
rcmc to pasa.' .

'

Defenses In .Bolia oek - v ' '

'A we passed throuch:' the long.
never ending gallerie 'of the fortress
or veruun, cut "ngnt intoi tne sonj
rock, placed over one another,' connect-
ed by staircases,' Why
which are more Hke the tunnels of the
Pari subway than 'anything else, we
followed rails' on 1 which ru little wag-
ons transporting upplie of all kinds,
and then we visited ileeping gallerier-an-

office gallerieo, where fimeers eonld
telephone and telegraph. At met, hav-
ing visited the tmmeaae1 workshops of
this underground eityV well heated, well
lighted and ' ventilated, toiling and
silent hive, we reached the dining gal-

lery, where like the etoes of a capital
T, a table of honor wo. placed at the
head of the officers' table. ..

"It waa a table 'of honor 'because I
was with the Greek Minister, M. Ro
mano, whoso personal Francophile sen
timents ana; belief ia a Freneh victory,
which mtut' aneaa a' Hellenic victory,
are a subject of, o possible doubt.
'Flowar On tha Table'

" 'Ah,' be exclaimed ia amazement,
flowers on the table! " .T

"AU along the vrhite linen the sol-

diers, toreoeive a distinguished vis-
itor, had scattered flowers . from . the
gardens and fielde of Verdun.

"I ahall never forget Ma ascent as
he said those v word 'Flower on the

table!"'
Ah, bochea! Nothing that counts,

nothing that ia of use,, has changed ia
Vesdun through - your ; bombardment.
You demolish house of civilian. They
have all departed aad the value of
their property, the expense of their
exile, will be added .to your bilL. A
for the citadel, the gate and ram-
part, they are intact. None of the
meana of defense of this strongheld
which you vowed you would enter in
four day fans been changed by that
eolossal effort in which you have been
destroying yourselves in the past forty-fiv- e

days. The citadel breathes at ease,
more full of life than at any time.
Bread is baked there and electrio light
ia produced, officers fill up their un-
ending reports there, ao that your
phll hnve not even disturbed France's
red tape!
Appalling Artillery Duel

"An hour later aa we were in the
open country again and watched

artillery duel which seein.nl
i. if it would reduce the very jartli
to powder. ome one laid, To tMitr
Verdui' they will have to batter the
till level!' But the insurmountable
nhetncle lies less in the hills than in
the flrmnem of soul of its defender.!.".

A GOOD ROLE FOB THE HOME.
Mnke it a rn'e of voyr home to al

way keep on hand a bottle of Cham
ler la in ' Colic, Cholera and D'nhoe:i
Remedy a a afegurd againat bowel
eomplaint. It alwayt care promptly
and no household is safe without it.
For sal br all dealers.-- Benunn, Smith
t Co., Ltd., agent for Hawaii.
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PremSer Asquith Calls, For A-
nother Lomf 300r000r000

Pounds Sterling

4Amoouu rrM ky federal WlrtWss.)
LONDON, May 23. Premier A

qalth gave aotlee today of another
huge credit for the purpose of raising
war fund. Ia moving a vote of 300,- -

000,000 pound aterling ia the honse of
tommons, the premier commented that
thia la the eleventh similar vote since
the War started, and that the grand
total aow reach 3. S82.0O0.0O0 bounds
aterling.

Premier Acquith aald that the ex-
penditure or th British government
from' April 1 to May 20 'maintained a
daily average of 4,820,000 pounds tet
ling, highest rat reached by Great
Britain during the war.-

'Winston Churchill, debating
motioa, aald that it is onree

nimble to expect the war to turn and
denlyt and decisively in favor of the
Alllea; inasmuch as tha contending
arm) are far too evenly matched .

"Mr. Asquith ha said that the to-
tal military effort of Great Britain bar
produced 5,000,000 men. Where are
they t" Ch archill asked. He urged that
every serviceable man should be put ia
te strengthen the fighting line.

,A 4

SEIIATE STANDS Fli

Refuses To Reconsider Its! Vote
Against Ceoj-g- e Rublee

Hulate 7 raral WtrslesL)
WASHINGTON, 'May 24. The refu

al o the senate to confirm the nomina
tioa of George Bublee a a member ol
tha federal trade commission was mad
final jesterday when a vote to recon-
sider the refusal waa lost on a tie
tha vote standing thirty-eigh- t to thirty
tight. 'v.'- ':'....

. Rublee 4a given a recess appoint
ment mora than a year ago and hat
been carryiag out bia work as a

at a aalary of $10,000 a year
' When hi aomi nation waa aent to the

aenate, objection waa made by Senator
Gallinger of New Hamphirf, ; from
wQicn Btate Kublee waa an appointee
the senator announcing that the nomi
net wa personally obnoxlona to him.

... .. . -

NANKING

PLAN TO KEEP YUAN

They Would Await Election of

Successor By Parliament

(Aassotatad FlM ky Tadenl Wtoaless.)
- PKKING, May 23. A conference of
loyal republican held. in Nanking, eon
silting of one delegate from each ol
tha loyal province, baa decided-tha- t

Preaidoat Van Bhlh kal akaU remain
in. office "Until an sleeted Parliament
hali choose hi successor.

The province of Shea-s- i baa declared
ndependenee. '.

A Japanese firm haa loaned China
3,000,000 yea on security of iron miner
in Hunan province.

CHINESE LEADER IS SLAIN
(aeoial Oaktograst te Vlppa Jljt.)

TOKIO, May 23. A report from Can
ton states that Chen Chinng Ming, one
of the noted leader of the revolution
aa bee assassinated in that city by
Yuan Hnia-ka- t Hirelings. This- - ia the
econd aasaasination that ia laid at the

door of Ynan.

YUAN CABINET RESIGNS
(pedal OaMearaai te Uaertjr Wews.)

TOKIO, May 23. Yuaa Bhih-ka- i '
cabinet ha resigned. Testerday after-
noon every member aa not need officially
that they would npt remain In office
longer, and Yuan la now seeking for
a leader to form a new eabinet.

ASK SKIPPERS TO KEEP
LOOK OUT FOR SEIKO MARU

(AsMMlatea raa by r4ral Wiral.)
BAN FRANCISCO, May 24. The Ja

panes eoaaulate ha issued a requeit
to all (kipper sailing from this port
to keep a look out for the Japanese
freighter Seik Maru, which sailed
from Seattle tur Yokohama on March
22 and ia long overdue. Hhe was re-

ported passing Tatoosh on her way out
and has not feinoe been sighted. The
Seiko Mara carries no passengers, but
ha a full crew and a valuable cargo.
8he ha not yet been tolled

'

for at
Lloyd, but rale for her reinsurance
have gone up to seventy-flu- e per cent.

MAVAL PREPAREDNESS BILL'
MAY PASS HOUSE JUNE 3

(Aasoelated PrH by Federal Wtrdess.)
WASHINGTON, May 23. The sec-

ond one of the adminint ration ' "pre-
paredness" measures, the naval appro
priation bill, will pass the house by
June 3, Chairman Kitchin of the ways
and mean committee iHaerted today.
Night sessions of the house will be
held next week.

-
NORSE STEAMER TORPEDOED

(Associated Press by Tsdsrsl Wlrslsss-- t

PARIS, May i.'3. The Norwegian
steamer Tjomo has been sunk bv nn
Austrian submarine near the island of
Majorca without casualties.

Germany VU) Conserve Foodstuffs
vrwt.A ' j ''j :j j.

Supply; of Meat
(AsweUUd rres by r.d.rsl Wlrtless.) '

(
BERLIN, May 24,-Ger- haa an

adequate aupply of food to afford nour
ishment to the population whntever may
do. tne Duration or me r, but nation-
al necessity require thnt the supply
be handled and .distributed bv the itov- -

ervment. alone. The fol minptv will
be largely Vegetarian from now on.

Bucb Is the statement made yenterdav
by the North German (Inr.ette in an
nouncing the creation c.f a food dicta
torship and the plans under which the
food supply of the nation will be han
dled.

Due to the short crop of 1915 and
the reduction of ' Imports, the meat
supply haa decreased and vegetables will
have to be used to a larger extent here- -

Will Hunt Villa
j ' . j . j ji j$

Big Force Is Sent
(Associated T by Tsdsral Wlrel.)
WASHINGTON, May 24. Despatch-e- a

to the state' department from the
border last nighty announced that Gen-
eral Obregoi,, the Carrnn.a commander,
baa ordered i!0.0()0 troops to hunt down
the baadita ia Chihuahua and ia the
Dig Bend eountry.

It ia understood that the troops al-

ready
a

have started on their march to
the new post assigned to them by
these orders, and that the task of ex-
terminating the outlaws infesting the
border states will be begun at once.
. In a statement yesterday Secretary
of War Baker denied that the wnr de-
partment had issued orders to Colonel
Sibley to withdraw h(s command from
Mexico, aad added thnt he belie vea
the move was made been use Sibley and
Major Langhbrne. had lost the trail if
the bandita 'who had raided Glenn;
Springs Deemers and Boquillaa,' and
consequently were ' compelled to come
back. " ' 4 : ' ..

The atate department waited yester

COURT-MARTIA-
L FOR

MILITIAMEN

(Associated Press by ydsrl Wlrsless.)
WASHINGTON, May 4. The war

department haa under Consideration the
matter of ordering the trutl by court-martia- l

of one hundred and sixteea
membera of the National Guard of
Texas, who refused to bw amongst those
guardsmen mustered into the federal
service on the call oit the President.
Whether this or ariy wber action wil

has' not yet- - beVn determined.
The question came up on the floor of

the house yesterday, when Representa-
tive Hlayden of Texas' defended the
guardsmen. "Under three per cent of
the total enlistment of the Texas na-

tional guard failed to . obey promptly
the summons of the President to duty,''
said the Texan. "

"It must be remembered that many
of the Texas nations "guardsmen are
working men, with fnmiliea to support
and other personal affairs to prevent an
immediate response to an unexpected
summons." '

HOUSE REFUSES VOTES
- TO PORTO RICAN WOMEN

(Associated Press bj radical Wlrelesl.)
WASHINGTON, Majr ; 23. By a

vote of eighty to fifty 'nine the house
today eliminated the amendment desig-
ned to grant suffrage to the women of
Porto Rico. The amendment, proposed
by Congress Mann, was approved yes-
terday but the house today decided to
pass the Porto Rico bill virtually aa
introduced, which was' done, without
roll-cal- ...
AMERICAN STEAMER SAVES

VICTIMS OF SUBMARINE

(Associated Press by rdrai Wlraleaa.)
LONDON, May LH. Captain Cooke

of the American steamer Camino, ha
reported by wireless to .the American
consulate here that he baa picked up
at sea the officer and crew of the Bri-
tish steamer Rosa, which had been sunk
by a German submarine oa April 23.
The Camino is on her way from Havre
to New York. The British sailora had
been at aea in their small boat, for (
learly a month befor 'they were res-- i
ucd.

PROTEST AGAINST, MAIL
INTERFERENCE COMPLETED

(Associated Press by Psderal "Wlrslsu )

WASHINGTON, May 23. President
Wilson today sent to Secretary of
State Lansing the completed draft of
the new note to Great Britain, in pro-ten- t

of the interference with mails to
and from the United State. It is un-

derstood that the note in duplicate
form will be sent to France, '

t k r--
THOUSANDS OF SYRIANS

HAVE DIED FROM HUNGER

(Aaaoclated Prsss'by Psderal Wireless.)
NKW YORK, toiiv .. flighty thou

sand men, women ami children have
died of hunger in the famine that is
prevalent all over Syria; according to
despatrhes' from Lebanon to this city,
via Cairo.

GARMENT MAKERS ON STRIKE
r Associatse Prsss by rsdsial, Wtrslsss l

BOSTON. May Four th"i-nn-

garment makers, the employe of tvo
li u lid red hIioiis, wnlkeil out on strike
yesterday. They demand an eight hour
day and increased piiy.

and Butter Scanty

Mexicans Outlaws

TEXAS

after than in the past. There is plenty
of bread and potatoes, but meat is
scanty and butter is practically gone.

The Stuttzgart city council, when the
details of the plans of the food dic-

tatorship were announced, entered a
prompt protest to the Introduction Of

the plan and to the form the distribu-
tion la to take.

''This is at the expense pf Hotith
Germany," aays the protest.

ANOTHER BIG WAR LOAN
COPENHAGEN, May 24. Despatch

es from Berlin say that the Vomisehe
Zeitnng has announced that the govern
ment is preparing to introduce a bill
earlly In .Tune providing for another war
loan of ten billion marks.

Into Chihuahua
day ia vein for the new note from
General Carranxa. Something appar-
ently delayed its transmission.
'Texas rangers have ahot and killed

Col. Louis Morin, who was charged with
having plotted to orgaaise an uprising
of Mexicans ia Texas, and Victoriano
Ponce, aceused of having been one of

band oz train-wreeker- wbea thoy
attempted to escape. .

Telegraph reports from El Paso aay
that complaint has been made by the
mayor or the Mexican town of Aseen
ioa, .' Chihuahua, against American

troop whicn have operated around the
town. :. In a communication to General
Gavlra, Cnrranxa commandant at Jna
rex, the mayor say that the troop
committed depredations, built lortifica-tioa-

aad occupied Mexieaa property.
He asserted that General Pershing's
mea were coming to Ascension In viola
tioa Of the agreement that the Ameri
eaa troop would be kept oat of towns,
and that their attitude wa hostile to
the Oarranxistaa

ISLAV GRAIN CROP

REPORTED SHOR T

(Assaetated Pres by Federal WlrsUss.)

BERLIN, May '23. Part of Russia's
huge grain crop' have failed and there
will be wani ' In the land, according
to new announced today by the Over
seas Newa Ageney. The agency says
that the winter wheat in the northern
and middle sections of the eountry
.has been destroyed by severe frosts
and that the loss amounta to a disaster
in view of Russia' need for her eross.
'n--i I "I ii'iiii. ... i ...... jr.:
HUNGARY'S CROP IS SHORT

ROME, May 93. The winter eropa
ia' Hungary are abort, owing to the
fact that the acreage planted waa
(mailer than usual and that bad wea
thcr had damaged the grain.

i jr '.'n;t.'.t -

BIG ISP PUBLIC

IRKS GOING AHEAD

Members of Public Utilities

Board Are Pleased With

Progress In' Hawaii

NuiM'rintendent of public works
Forbes, and; the members of the public
utilities commiuipn, who have beei
conducting hearing of the Hawaii Tel
ephone Company, the Kohala Telephone
Company, and tne MeDougall tdectrn
Light Cempany of Kohala, returned to
Honolulu yeaterday eathused by the
work that ia going forward for the
betterment of eonditiona in the Big
Island.

"They are planning to. build a con
crete road from Hilo to the volcano
and they are enlarging systems of eleo
trie lights in many of the small towm
of Hawaii," aaid Mr. Forbes. "Waio
lama swamp is filling up fast undei
the work that ia being done by th
contractors, and the pumping is going
ahead steadily. Homestead road work
is making big stride forward, save on
the cllin Chuck romA where Jhe W(irk

held up by aom question of owuer
ship.

"The people of Hilo are anxiom
about the question of the Waiaker
road, and I am afraid they are goinp
to have trouble. They want a $30,00
road and the land commissioner is going
to have about 13,000 to do thework.

Speaking of the hearings conducted
by the utilities eommisaion, Mr. Forbes
aaid that decisions will be rendered as
soon as possible.

CAPTAIN OF POLICE
FINED AND SUSPENDED

Sam Kailiwai, captain of police in
Kuneohe, haa been lined five dollar
and sir.peqded for one month for beat
ing up a fellow-citize- n last Saturday
night while the officer was bndly unde
the influence of liquor. Kailiwai has
been reported as drinking a great deal
of Into and his sprees culminated in
the ciish for which he was fined in

court.

AN IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Bectac ol lis tonie and laxative efltct.
LAXATIVK BROMO OCINIM wlllbejoond
better than ordinary Oulaine. Doee not cause
nervousness, nor rlngln In th head.

there Is only one "Bromo Oulnlne.'
l'bc slguatur of 8. W. Grove Is on aac V

PLAN TO MOBILIZE

HN S SIRENGII!

Hay Would Create National

Council Without Pay, To
Begin Task

(Associated Press by r.d.rsl Wireless.)
'

WASHINGTON. May "4. Re pre--

seatative- Hay has introduced a hill
treating a national council to mobil
ise the industrial resources of the na
tion, for use in the event of war.
.' The council, as speeded in tha mea
sure, I to Consist of seven eabinet
members, who are empowered to nomi
nate an advisory commission of seven
expert ia industrial organization.

The 'duties or this advisory
eommisaion will be to prepare
recommendations as to the location
of"- - railroads in reference to the
moblllimtfcr-- a of troops and the hand
ling of the resources of the country
for military purposes; to make recom
mendations for step to he taken to
in create .the production in American
maaufactoriea of materials essential to
the carrying out of a military cam
paina.'-- , ' '

f ...

The; commission . and the adviaory
Commission members are to serve with
out payva salaries being provided for
la the Hay measure,

l,t" v i ,
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nonoiwu men
Were Drowned

With Roanoke

William Mitchell and William J.
" Holland Lose Lives r D. C.

'.' ., .Mitchell Escapes

TwO former Honolulani perished ia
tha- steamer Boanoke, lost off Califor-
nia week before last, i They war Wil
liam Mitchell and William J. Holland.
Their nanae wr tu listsi received hj
mail yesterday morning. , ,

D. C. Mitchell, first assistant engine-
er of the Boanoke, lost at sea off Cali-
fornia week before last, had laid off,
and 'wa not in her when aha sank.
He ia a Honolulan. Hia father, de-

ceased, waa master of the Inter-Islan-

steamer Kaiulani.
Two KelaUvea Drowned

But if Mr. Mitchell escaped, hia bro-
ther and brother-in-la- were lost. Wil-
liam Mitchell, younger brother, not ao
well known here a the elder, waa ad
oiler In tb6' Roanoke. He was' born in
Honolulu. William J. Holland,' second
assistant engineer, whose parents re-
sided here ten years ago, we lost.. D.
ft-- Mitchell : married Mr. Holland's
slater.. ,,..;'., j

Men familiar with shipping condi-
tions in San TranYisco declare that the
Roanoke left Ban Francisco in a condi-
tion that, eaaaed wondet. that he could
make the Golden" Gate' Without turning

i ney oaee taeir belief on the
'act that the loading of the boat waa
done .by inexperieaeed-- . stevedores
and that she was listed to port, badly
aa she left the 'pier.' ilt'ia maintained
by shippers along the water : front
that the gasoline and explosive ahould
iave been loaded first and the general
cargo lust. Thi would have allowed
the heavior part Of the cargo to go
Into the hold, but would have caused
additional expense in the loading as
all of the cargo would have had to be
loaded in midstream from lighters.
Cargo Insured For $426,000

The investigation into the sinking
f the ship ia in the hand of Inspec

tors of Hulls and Boiler1 Jamea Guth- -

e and Joseph P. Doln. ., '
The following report,, which would

seem to substantiate the faulty load-
ing theory, was received by Collector
jf CurtomJ0Daia iof Igan Fran-iisc-

from, Don 4aoka, deputy col-
lector at l'orf 8an-l,ui- :' i, j

' ' Cargo of Hoanok ahifted by heavy
eras, causing list.. Forward Bold filled
with water. V easel ailed to right and
continued linking. ' Captain ordered
all hands to boete. ' Four boat were
launched successfully other (wamp-d- .

Hoat rescued here waa manned
y eight, five dead and three living,

t'rio Hill survive. Master and wife re
or t cd by survivors t be lost.

"Launches and mea on shore petrol-
ing coast north' and south. 8hip
Lansing patrolled Without results."

The cargo of the. Roanoke waa in
mred for (425,000 and the hull for
ii),iioo. The Insurance wk placed lu

Mew York, Ban Francjseo and
Big Explosive Cargo t . '.

The Koannk. owned by the North
Pacific (steamship Company; was mak-
ing her second trip.'.t th weat eoast

ndcr charter to the. California South
Va Navigation Company t 8he carried
i total of about 2.VM) tonk, including
00 tons of dynamitei the largest

shipment of thia kind to leave
inn Francisco.

Although the powder waa stored in
he staterooms and ealoona after the

'iolds had boon filled,, there was no ex
losion when the vessel turned turtle,
'harles 1. Doe, president of the North
''acific Htearuship Company, declared
that extra precautions were taken in
oading the Roanoke on account of the
lature of the freight. According to

oe. the company valued the steamer
t .10(1, noil, as the sum had been offered

lot long ago for the vessel. Before
leaving on her laat trip the Boanoke

im placed on dry-doc- k and after a
lose examination was found to be in

perfect condition.
In Pacific Trade

'I'lic Roanoke ha been on the Pacific
CoBst for many year, having operat-
ed on the Alaska run for the North
VnicricHii Trading and Transportation
Company during the gold rush. Hhe
miik Inter by the North
I'lii ilir mil I iini'iI in the trade along the

i" l

ROM E ADMITS

BIG REVERSE

LOSS DR

YEAR'S WORK

Italians Have Yielded Roverto and
Sugano Valleys To Austrians,
Being Forced To Fall Back Be- -

f tweenAstico and Brenta Rrvers

RETREAT CONDUCTED '
WITHOUT DIFFICULTY

New Lines of Latins Conform To
Boundary For Most Part and
Reinforcements Arrive To Help
the Troops Sustain Positions

(AaaseUted Press by rederal Wlraleaa)
May J4-- Oa theLDNDON, ef Italy' rstranee into

war, which waa celebrated
throughout that country yesterday,
Bome was compelled to admit having
Buffered the most severe defeat of the
year of fighting. Rome announced that
the Italians on the lines from Boverto
to Bugana Valley, have bee with-
drawn to the main lines of defense, and
in aa official statement admit that the
Italian have also bee a forced to fall
back between the Astico and Brenta
fivere.

The retreat, aay the communique,
waa conducted in nrfc nrAr k
Latia troop moving alowly aad carry-
iag with them moat of their aupplie
and heavy cannon. Those . gun that
were left behind were put beyond the
possibility of repair, and the airpplie
were bnrned before being abandoned.
Bulgara Ara With. Austrian .

I Despatchea from Bome received here
last night announced that the Italians
fighting oa the Isoaso front have cap-
tured a umber of Bulgara, shewing that
the Bulgarians have beea aeading rein-
forcements to the Austrians operating
t that front, ia the present offensive

Other communications any that the

c leaked ia the whole Itonco regioa,
after some of the heaviest fighting of
the war. ' , '

Military expert ia Pari agreed last
night, whea the. Bomaa- official atate-atea-

were; Uaued, that , ka-- ItsJiaaa
are compelled to fall back before tha

the first onslaught of tha Austriana,
and the shock of locally superior forces,
but that the Latia lines are aow re-
forming and with the aid of heavy
reinforcements which have beea rush-
ed to the support of th positions, ar
holding firmly.
Gains of Tear Ar .Lost '

The advance made at the outset 'of
the Italian attaeka laat year, appeara to
have been lot, aad the. aew Italiaa
line are believed to confirm to th Hne
of the border for the moat pari. The
Austrian offensive, it ia declared ia the
French capital, ' was directed against
the redoubt and fort defending the
positions in th vicinity of Vieeaaa,
and waa made ia aa effort to separate
the Italian operating againat Trieste
and those who have beea engaged ia
attacking the Austrian line in the
Trentino. ,'

Berlin deapatehea, based apparently
unon reports from Austrian sources, de-
clared laat night that the soldiers of
Frana Josef are at ill advancing, driv-
ing tha Italians back so ateadily tkat
some of the outer fort protecting the
stronghold of Areiero are aaid to be ia
danger. Ia the Bugana valley, ' aay
these same despatches, the Austriaa of-

fensive had 'beea successful.. .

BRYAN UKELYTO

HEAD 'DRY' TICKEJ

'Peerless One May Be Candidate
For Fourth Time

(Associated free y rtaeret WlralaM.)
CUICAOO, May it. William Jen-

nings Bryan may yet be a presidential
candidate for the fourth time, tha lead-
ers of the Prohibition party in confer-
ence here having discussed the likeli-
hood of securing the Commoaera con-
sent to becoming the party' candidate
for the White House, in the event of
the Democratic party refusing to 'in-
clude a plank for national prohibition
in the platform to be adopted at Ht.
l.ouis.

If the Democrats take up the eauae of
prohibition as a national issue, the Pro-
hibitionists will endorse the
Democratic nominee.

If the Democrats fail, th- - Prohibi-
tionists will again enter a presidential
candidate, and if Bryan will arrept the
nomination, he will head the "dry"
ticket.

SHIP AND STEAMER ARE
SUNK IN MEDITERRANEAN

V

( Associate Tss by Tsasral Wireless.)
LONDON, May 83. A despatch to

l.lovd agency aaya that tha Italian
sailing ship Fabrieotti ha been sunk
in the Mediterranean and that a Brit-
ish steamer, the Khenass, haa been sunk
by a mine, with seven person killed.
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View of Mountain -

NIGHT VlEW,Off GREAT

,
ERUPTION MAGNIFICENT

Persons .Returning fron Big Is-

land Give, Vivid Description
of Volcanic Activities

(Special By Mutual Wiraleaa)

IIA Hawaii, May 2:t ( BeceivedH in Honolulu at :S6 p: in.) The
Kshufca Ranch lava flows remain

almost ttationary ap ertremely alow
ia th,eir rate Of proerena, and they ahow
Avery eVldoaee of beiag about to come
to an ead. i ; '

The kaowa damage wrongbt by theae
two stream of molten rock thrown oat
from Maoaa la confined to aboat
;0;.-rdrKra"..- "jl'Wm
waa believed flrat.
Three riowe Are Verilad

" John W. Waldroq of rtoaolulu1, travel
ing alotie
Dcnet ratedflit ,0U"Vllp,of
the south ' '

1
. " T r rri

in Kan, and the third, by far, the larg-
est of the three itrehma of lava, to-

wards Kona. ' '

The spectacle wa a most magniileent
one last night and wan viewed by thou-aand- a

who, ' handredf of autoqiobijcs
and other, ehicloe,'aa well' a bir "hors-
eback, lined the road fnf a great e

below the one'oming flows.
Fiery rounuina Tl7

Pour large foontalna were "eceo play-
ing their fiery jeta, wbifh were thrown
hundreds Of feet into the air! ' " ,

At the aerea-thouimn- d foot elevation,
the activity today had 'abated consider-ably- .

Heavy nine' are' falWttg," tha
dnmpneas and vnleariie smoke clouding
tU view considerably. '

ILO REPORTS .H EBB OP LAVA- - RUNS
(Special By MntoaJ Wtralew)

HII.O. Hawaii, May '.'S ( Received in
Honolulu at 8:03 p.m.) The fl(wa
hcrling toward the Wkiohinu Village
and the central flow are reported ner
to be dying nut ard It ia not believe!
n ir that anv of the lava streams wU
reach r i ros the government road.

Hundreds nf arsons from Hijo, vho
nalc tne trio to watch the great vol-eni- ii

dipl.iy. wne disappointed laat
right. They fniled to see any' of the
flowing lnta. Owing to the eonflietieg
reports, which spread as to fhe esatft
locations of thu river of lava they
missed reaching the right pheea from
where the flows might have been aeea-Tht'-

viewed, however, with awe, the
intense glow in the sky above tha triple
rivers of fire.
Three Columns of Smoke

Three distant columns of smoke
wen rising iu the midst of a brilliant
lurid glare. ' ',

The third fli w is now within half
a snilu of the road near the school house
i't 1'apa, on the land of Hqnomalido,
Kona, and ia making its way down the
jrntle slope of the mountain, oetweea'
Ifolwrt Mr Wayne's bouse and the Papa
scIiim)! buil'ling. The stream ia floiriag
very slowly, a few feet an none t
times and at others considerably faster,'
ranch depending on the lay and alopv

1 1 l L !. I -fi mi- - mini nnii:fi it m covering on
way lowsniB me roan.

Kveral hundred Hilo, Puna. Kau ad
Kona people sre viewing thir now.V ft
exceeds in Intensity and brilliance the
other two streams which cannot be aeea
from the government road.
Lava Haa Not Croated Kba4 '' "

The former report that the road "had
been cronsed hy the lava flow and' was
blocked is now denied. The route ia
ferfrrtly safe and ia iboing used tarn

'ataiitty by those going to and from,
the How.

No further houses are reported
have been destroyed and all the eat fie
in the threatened district are now be
lieved to have been driven off to per
feet safety.' '

It is thought that some of the beat
raildorks in tin- - McWsyne Ranch haya
ween loiuny destroyed by the UVS
Ssr-.a.-

.

- ! .

IVID STORIES TOLDV OF MAUNA LOA
Passengers returning frdm the Big

Tsaad yesterday by the laterIalaqd
steamers Mauna Kea and Manmv Loa
are relating vivid tulea of the speetsrle
f uroished by this latest voleaaie erup-
tion, although none saw the outburst
or we resultant flow at close range.1

It is evident, however, that the re
feetion of the fiery, moving mass of
lava, in the vapor clouds formed abovs
it. is eo' strong that it can be see not
only from all parts of the island Of
Hawaii but from Maul as well. s

in both vewels sat up Monday
eight, as the. ships were slonp thie
Maui shores, watching the brilliant
play of lights iu the clouds above
Mauna l.oa. At timts this light la tie
heavens sssuim-- a deep rose color,

to bright erirasoa', then to
finlc, and shifting bock again to the
dorper tone.

m Prom Busnwr KUaua .

The Kilauea, luavitrg Mouoluju Fri
1y, will go past Kona and around' to
l'uni luii. Kau. paasine in the sen direct
lv airos tbe path of ths lowsward
ruvi3ff Wv( streatrt. Prom ths sea n

fntoVcM lfv of flicrntM-i- i tlisw-sri- ll

be rosmble and it is likuly tba'KU
'lea ' passenger acennnuodations will be

filled to capai'ity oy iguieers.

.
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Ths
, kilaura, ' Captain '

Himrrson in
command, wse at Punaluui Kan,"-o-

Frijuf when the first trltimatloa Of the
impending eruption waa noticed at that
point, i i ; I, ' '

I "Prom, the" ship at seven o'clock
Friday morning observed huge col

Of smoke-lik- e vapor rising from
Initios southern alnpa of Manna I.on
mountain," ' enid Captain Himerson,
"but tlrowglit a! tbe time it wall mere-
ly a big fire act by someone on tho
mountain. Wt ..watched it closely, btft
Inter ia tha day ths' entire slope waa
enveloped ia' cloud and that remsined
nntil eleven; o'clock Haaday night.
The Bttl nk A !, imimmJ A nn mn.il
than halfway: p tha elope.
oiow ora1 Erttaar v '

"Affelevea" 'cmI llu'ndny night the
third' mats aaar .reflection of tho fire
in tha cloud above Manna l.na end
called ' art. -- Wr war at Kealahekjin
bay, on tha Kona coast, and almost due
west of Mana boa summit. A we
moved north 'along tha Kona count the
glow la tha aky' grew brighter. When
we arrived at KaiJua we were told that
persons la tha vicinity of tha flow bad'
reported two streams, moving down-- J

ward la tho Kan diet net. When We
reached .Mahukona at three oVIock
Moaday aftersooa we were informed
that third Bow had started, moving
down the western slope into the ir

ransa la Kona."
Willie . Cooky bookkeeper for

Mrlaeray's shoe' store, who (topped

i!?" the Kamoeln hotel in
vtaimea, 0 the larker Banrh, had a
R)ctauUir tfaw of tha blaiiag mate
from '.that hostelry at four o'clocV
Monday morninc, Tn moon wai ehia-in- g

brightly Wti at tniea a haze hurfg
over' Manna Txia' treat and fer down
the nldr; buV'he tfiatlngtiiaked clearly a
great tlawng'mana on the right aide

'k,d "iiasi?Maas 6f Xts Year SuannH
Thia hot pila of lery lava did not

alightly from bright fo
iA..v9ZWZzZil'. L .i.Z kJi

lb'" depoaited there earlier in the
night ot : moraing, . from a higher
aource. - .' .

hamuel Parker, 'Jr., foreman of the
Parker 'Ranch, resolved a-- telephone
message f rbm rKahuVn early Monday
morning thaf the third' stream was

wpon" tfta- - Kaliuku - lands and
threatening the livestock; he hastened
away by norseback toward the scene.
Kahuko Ranc aow'ia a part of the
Parker domain." where a" number of
largo birVKliag ' and 'grazing 'paddocksj
nave Deen mainfaiaed,- - anrt it is

the lava 1a flowing over some
of the ranch's choicest grazing prop- -

BrWUnt Oiara Jn DayUght
An unusual feature of the ertai'le

is reported by 'members of the public
utility commission party, beaded by
Chairman C.' "R. Forbes, who returned.
in the steamer Kilauea yesterday frorn
a trip across the Big Island. ' They
sny that on Monday, in broad daylight,
the brillianf glare of the fires could be J
seen in tne any ana relatively near
by, the peak of Mauna Loa, wrapped
ia a mantle of snow was visible. The
top' cf the mountain, they report,' s
well covered in snow, thus proving that
fhe emntian 4s a considerable distance
below the crest.

Reports yesterday ' afternoon ' front
Hawaii were that "tha ' two ; earlier
streams, moving south "in Kau, appear
ed to be loeiirg atrcngth while the new
er and reteriy brancn, working its
way' across the Kahukn raneh land in
tkaf general direction of Karma Vas

' larger and more' ' active. Jt
w moving only a' tw feet ' hour,
howetrer. and bad attained half-mil- e

la width st a point 'about a mile above
fthe Hoanmalino 'lower house.
Koa Foraat Is Destroyed ,

Tkis report Was supported, by Wll- -

liam Ulchsy, Uilo agent for the later-

-Island Steam Navigation Company,
Who informed the Honolulu hehdouKr- -

ters of the company" that eeeeral pail
docks of the- Hunomalina aneh had
been eovered 'aad the ko' forest' de
stroyed, white the fork of Xhe stream
probably wsujd .be across ha belt rod'
oy. foaay. " ; r .",'.

C, BrewersV Qo, yctfdayi received
Wirrless mess age froaa (ieorgo tiilil),

wntnager of the Hutchinaon Plantation
Company at NaaJrhu, u whirh
the flow is deseribM a' having 'eom
out just beow Ptiu Kskeo (fbe White
Hill), which i i. aliouf 80 feet above
toe 'sea. Mr. iib report that there
are two streams, one whjeh is finniag
toward Kiolokaa, near the) Weiobiftu
boundary. This stream has reached
wjthin half a mile of thf forest reserve
foBce. I ho other stream s running
over Honoirmlino, on' land owned by
the estate of the late Mra. Bathshcba
M. Allen, in the direction of 1'upa.
fcoua.
' ''ft rr ....

C IOHTSEERS 'SHOULD
O, 00 PREPARED
. 'Warniag ia issued ;r penuns intend-
ing to get s view" StVlow rangh 6f the

rbii? mva .flo-- tu rsj(iil'"tUemSlvrs
With" strong, iiraVv'-solc- d AwiJ' before
departing ferns' Konoluhr,' and To arry
With them, wben thefcrisembark- - from
the' boat at' Kona or' Kau, a' goodly
siijrbly' of drinking watts ami luncheon.

They ' will encounter" roogb trnvelisg
in the region of tbr flow eqjl may have
to go a aonsiderable distance from
siippty stations.' '

" Oapt. A. ('. himerson, of the Inter-Islan-

steamer Kilauea, wiio took many
sigbtSiwing parties to Hawaii during
Mauna l.oa' eraptioo in WOT. says
that visitors probably will be able to
walk close enough to tl)e flow to stir
up the moltes mixture with stick. '

n the former outbreak of ths vol
eano, he said, it v. as customary for the
sightseers to drag out portions of tie
lavs to roolr spots, w hers they could
mold theia into ijusint shapes before
they hardened.

. '; .;-
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CRQU?, u

This ihsesae ih"W rtnti(ert)liJ
f nii( so

rupl.l in it iierlopmtis i that mverv
Mother uf youg uehildren sboitlie pre
tielred fbr if H is vtty risky, to wait
(intit the sttifc k of croup appears an I

child sutler until-i- t I'au N obtained.
C'hsinberiui ' Cough 'lfemedy is preiipt
sad erTet tiinl mimI has never lifSil known
to full in imv Always biive
iottle in the li'Vl, ., r'or, le by all
dealers, lli'iisnii Smith i Co., agent f..i
Hawaii.
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BOARD ISAUMNST ITEHTANVE PROGRAM

IMERGEIICY FUflDS FOECOuifilEfiCEMEIII
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Supervisors, , Doubt ,.. Adyjsab' lity

of Further Appropriations
:X-'- i For Special Work

ftetaflftioh Threatened, 'Against
Street par; Qompany For Com-- r

plaints of Poor Paving

. Emergency appropriations got a jolt
athe meeting of tha board of super-vfeor- a

last night. The jolt tame 4rem
ths finance committee on the matter
of the further allotment. of funds for
tb water investigation committee and
ths additional appropriation for the
work of tbe criminal iavestigation of
the city attorney's department.)

Ths firsLwss to a commit-
tee of the water worka and the sec-
ond wss not reported on, because SuieV-vieo- r

Hatch was not satisfied that with
the well-pai- detective force of the
pobce department, it would be neces-
sary for the eity to give ths attorney's
office tbe i:KM) asked, to entch the
fake dectora aaid to. be operating in
the city. k

'

Ksuihs Too WsU Kasm
' Tb depnty city hrtorney explained
that It waa Impossible for "any of tho
detectives ts catch hehe quacks, ss
tha, Hetscrive were, all "known and it
would be-th- e some' as' sending a man
with a band andn-nfoear- out to catch
them.' The eity attorney bad to do thia

ork In hi. own way tU get results.
- inia ara mot wen apseai to met . -

finance committee, which stated that Bl2 te" '"t1i,'.w 2Zi
would bave ttrgive- - further considers- - J"1!1"

before rVport was made. 5Vl ,
' Ztl nbyM 'T?-- M?

W,.g withdraw frW Ks .M brought Pt ,,r,etiM, rtfl , m bsiM,M,out a vote of the Vard that it was olrfat. ij.ivernty 2:15 p. el4!ort'
the sense o the members that it had of 0 colo, ad battalion drill, 4:43MAArl. VAS VvVSMiItbV a vital .liJi4 .at -" " "'"'M " w -- ir '"the railway eompsrty Da the condition
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opinion parade,
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of

rond pitching.

trday,

outlving

unanimous of ' !'1'"of mem- -

-
a proposition to

on of Ksimoki I
a. i"n I a. a ry i iyruvvmvnx vmu, mi wanv,J

tioB TevVew,
esehsnge of

gradua- -

IT '
Peddlers Act Licenses ;

Beversl spplirarions to sell refresh-
ments at .Kepiolsnit

' te
commbttse With nt that

applicants be graad permission
of peddling re-

stricted as to committee

Ths of J. drawing
new .Keeloknlani

in Oramtuar
amounting 410ti4h,twas

although building
first permission of

in curbing assess-
ments improvement
brought

road

reported
ommttee having in-

vestigation repoj
not sustain-

ed. was accepted by
. -

next meeting of supervisors
,

- tn--s I

10 PARCELS

a communication
R. at tbe

front in Hospifarf'B" at
(Heine-e- t Murne), Francp

furnishes Vttluuble information
ing forwarding of parcels or

.'.

In course of he
"Instead sending packages

class may fol-
lowing method,

Hend sll parcels packages to
Clearing 'House

U'l New .lor ac
roinpanied a request forward

through War
ilelief Clearing ia

I suggests that in
doubt wbat to send to maim
ed convalescent be guided by the
following of artillci. are
particularly accepfable: cravats,

nandkerchiefs, undsrelotnes,

puzrles, snything of
line wouin sssist

forgetting harrowing in

CAPTAIN VANVVAr,WJlL
PAY SQLDIEA&

. C, a'
of department, will

garrison op
May .11, according

pay K.
HI accompany Van

ii 'I caili pi.Ht
guard.

Army Officers li) Mernbers
West Point AlunihY

Receiye Copies

. .,
olticers in Oahn who are a linn at

miliary academy
received of tentative,,

program, onWInlitg
activities Vill mark

of the yesr at that I A

stitntioa the graduation

The soperitendnt of academy
will entertain member of the graduat-
ing elaee at quarters evening
of 6, and a general invitation ha
been eitended to to attend.

Secretary of war formally
to tend meeting

of the Association Oradunta,
will June 12. -

Arrangements meeting
and. re to be to those
of last L Hullivaln
of the Engineer' in charge
a of twenty assistsnts who
will serve as
will take charge of ' luggage

arrange- - quarters enter-
tainment. ' '

far reunions of
been arranged, a possibility that

be announced, the
to at

next month, as snnoiinced st present,
of ?6S, 'tin, '07, 70, '80, '91,

'DO, '01, '00
The tentative schedule

m.",5' .OK,a' at West

Sfts-- T
' .g'V1 "

.m.J parade, o p. cadet hop.J
n - .r

.lr.iii ii. nrirsn ' new MnHi
,

. MrA, ni .
v I I " I

IT . ml U . A .uauu i .'. ai a itu f fas
k,,.! fi tat

tion parade, p. graduation
8::)0 p. m.

, Tuesday, June 13 Eradication exer-
cises, 10 -

NO NEW POLICE..

Teachers 'Appointed
a s i 'n ' jHiinuai.iviejaiim.ui

ot Education

According to an estimate' furqisbed
Henry Kinney, superintendent

oiiiiiiK mstruoripn, aooui
students

Territory, the
open Out of
present enrolment-o- f W,Sii it is

that close of aehml
only 000 will leave

inntitutions. j
At annual meeting of tHe1 SchoSil

of the were ae H Pqundron A,,
for.tbe running a. m.; gymnastics, fourth class, fn

For Actios' II a.' m.; Modntain Artll
Bspervisor Hs?tch and Araold were W riH, Cavalry Field i Artil

of the that it was bip.li time 'r rillS p. m.; 8 p. m.;
board took action looking to the P""" ro"ert, W. M. A.

right the auervisorB to ronii l mtendenta.' quarters, K p. m.

per service tbe company and the' Friday,. June 9 Field day. ff ni.;
matter was referred to the com- - tent 4 p. parade,
mittee. with tbe reemnmendstien V- - P I'.r, p; m. "

with city attorney and I June 10 hquitation In,
see if r'ould lie hsdnd,n8 U l' 10 inspecon, 2:00
for the people in districts now P- - m ' folo squadron A, .1 p. m.; csdFt

'

by the railroad. The refer-- , 0P p; ' ,Jthe all the LKJ,",,'r'
dedication classsupervisors a. m.;

orial windows, chspe1! before,A. v . Clarke, supervisor of - . . .
new .

Ksimuki, made the
board behalf the m

. t. m. r. LOOEe

aCr" ui Mondsy, Jtine U-M- illtsry calistheto- -
at KnissnU to the city for . m.'m.t,0 meeting of Asaosln-i- f

hs oould make arrsngementa with the of Graduates, 3pm.!to for fishpond Utery wnr, 415 p. m.; reeoption bo
on Midoksi. was referred of 5war, p. m.j
1 1 .....rt.Mn. I - .

.", 1 " "
To

park on Kamelva-meb- n

Day ' were referred ths tmrk
the understand!

nil.
but that their area bo

the should
seem just. ' ( .

bill H. Craig for'
the plans of the

the Central school
grounds, to ap-
pro wed, the inspector

not get
to incur the debt.

Minor emits the
in fnnon distri

to the attention of board,
were referred to the edmmittee
with power to make adjustments.'

Aylett charge were en by
tbe them under

and the made stated
that the charge bad been

The report the
board.

The
will take on May L'6.

In seeei veil here
from Ur, James Judd, now

charge of
Juilly be

eonsern- -

the
to that portion of tba French front.

the his letter, says:
of by

first mail adopt
which is probably bet

and
War Relief
liuiiks street, It City,

by to to
uh at our address - the

House Paris."
Doctor Judd persons

as to
and

whk-b- '
Soi-ka-

,

colored
mufflers; and by way of amusement,
gnnies, pictures, or
inr wincn Telia to

the dsys
.trendies.

ON OAHU
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for all elumai
trains similar

year, with Capt, Dan
Corp with

staff about
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visitors
and for and
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with
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' i poaro

by W.
or juu now

will inter the Public schools
of the when yVtirj

next , tie
estl- -

mated wrtb the tbe
vear about pupils
the "

the

streets which being usedi Jo Polo;
of Its buses.

'Rik Time
drill,

the Band, super
pro

by a.
"elter m.;

that it.8 "'
get busy the

some relief not "".;

not served "j13
ence had vote

cadetemeritus

park the

it
The matter th. cretarvll.a..,rL

SchiKil

did the
agent

the

tho
place

boxes

you tbe

ter:
the No.

the

list

in
the

Hug

aoeial

the
senior

the

for

iu

appointment ' teacnera ror-'is- o

rbmtng school yrse. well as tha euta - l

deration of Binitleations for
and other routine business, will tie Tak- -

en Up. The following-name- 'eimimls- -

.ti - U...1.1. ,
. iiJ .1. ..ri. rsa. iiBwnii,

toswnif Mrs. Theodbre Oahhj.
i i n. ui.. nhA. n. n ti.'Maui j Krie Kaildsen, Ksoai..a.l.',. u--i nJ a

retnry the board,- sled atti rtd.l
As fnr i 'now known 'there will be
as new adopted new pro-

jects launched.
will be submitted

to the board by Superintendent Kinney
for the summer school staff.' The sum-- '

raer school will open on July 8, con
tinuing for twenty school days, Jt is
expected that fully 150 teachers wiH
enroll.

BiiMiiiN
William MClellan, mem-

ber of the board of supervisors and now
l harbor board commissioner, Vill head
the Democratic epuuty committee for
the coming year.

At a meeting for the organisation
and election of officer of this Commit
tee, held Inst night in tbe Paunhi
street headquartera of tba party, tbe
following olrleers were elected:

Wm. H. McClvllhti, chsirmsnj Alliert
vice chairman,? Bepjnfnln N.

Kiihfrlepuim, fret;nry'l Mi)w AkiiWa.
asHistaiit seeretacy: rtilljert .1."
treuMiirer, and Dick" K. lUtuond, ser
gesnt ut uniis.

J J--

MORA

T

mm ii
-

Also All pthe,r 'Physical Tests
Which Most Officers Here
"

, . Have Undergone . p
i ','' ':';;;; V- ''',-

.

- v ( . ( ," y v '.'.'', t
In .a k'ttor t the eommaadiirg gen-

eral, Eastern Departmsirt, dsed May It,
ths secret ary srnr drreoted tkat,j

tha provisions of "orders relatifig tbe
Seouar" physios) teets and' physical

of officers be' euepended dur-
ing ths present fiscal year. Copies of
this- eorrespondenee have just bset re-

ceived hsadqusrtors o'f tho ' Hawai-
ian Drpnrtmnt.- - of tho
teats and examinations "will not affest
marry oflleets tf ths ebnma'nd pn Oahh,
aa it is- - understood that tba majority
of tbe,tfflers bare have already nndeVr
gone their annual tests and examina-tiom- r.

"'.'"-- v ":' - ""'. '
'The principal arder tha' provirions of

whleh 'ar suspended' under ifceW
t!T famous "ainety-mil- e

ride'' ordet, Issued U the ' behest Of
Colokel Bodsevelt "when hs was is ths
White' House. It provide thai all of
fleers On ths active list of the army
shall keep tbemaerves'ih eoKditlon t
all times to perf orm field service? rid
prescribes that'regulkr arid' Systematic
exerciser shall be tsken tkrooghoof the
year, , looking to' the securing of this
end. and pistss the 'arrangement or m k
tails for sack siereiSe 'upon post 'torn
mnndersv and department 'eotamaaders
are enjoined to enforce conscientious
oomplianrtf VvitH tTifi torml'of the order.
": t)eprtnent commahdeti, nnrler this
order, are requirna to cause eeb omc.ei
withia bs department to physically
sxamined at least once each year, the
exsmioatjoa to be, . eoadqeted, whea
pmtticabie, y two1 ssadiaai oraeers.
As sortt as possible after the physical
examinktion. 'all ;' above the
grad,e of captain, etceptinj those whom
the surgeons .declare unfit to" tase the
teit; are required to take the ridiSg
test of th(rty miles per dsy, for three
consecutive dsys, he ride hot- - to eori-stim- e

snore than sis and oaS half hohrs,
sod two tint to rcqnir longer tbaa Sev-
en and 6ns half hours eaeb. v' The eosr-se- s

ars carefully laid out, camps
made, and provisions made for fhe car
of both officers aad their mounts while
in camp,' - - ...

Is Hawaii; tha ride fs reduced to six.'
ty mllfls twenty miles on ' three con-
secutive days, to be completed la two'
thiifls' of .the time abovs mentioned.
ImmrtHstely after the1 ride,- a areoid

Jxanjisation is taken and fhe physical
effects- - of tbe ride carefully noted.

' These tests bsve been tbe means pf
uncovering--a- saiall" amount of physi-
cal disability, and while not severe in
their requireaients,' 'in ths past,
proved too1 much) 'fr onle !f thobe
who have been required take the rids.

Onsst Artillery- - above ' the
gVade of " are permitted a ehoife
of m mile ride pr a' fifty mile
march, the march to be made in the
aame length of time as the ride.

RDAiD DEPARTMENT

MATTERS cdME UP.

''- '? ' ' iv'i',i 'i iProposition Made To Restore
$1

Tke mrter Pu"in8 he road a
partmcnt back, to the former sppropria
too of 10,000 a month for tho balance
of the present sis month) was discussed
at the board mortis? ust niuht biit tm
definite action taken. It Was referred
to the committee weys and meaba
and ttic road conjiittoe tor inveatia
tirtn. - '

A proposition'to allow fifty dollars a
month F. out of the Koo- -

luuliui appropriation for road niaintew
ence. for tbe ournose of keeoinir 1'uou

ike road in' reocir: waa rrSii the
ciy engineer, s wfes tbe pf

.John l.ucs to erect a fence three feet

iroar of wubman a store.- -

Tlp use of ths sidewalks for the
nuruoae of mskincr alteratinas in Imilil
ings iu tbe dowotowa portiok of tie 1

eity ' was condemned by the member

OF YtJAN OECORATIOiN
' "It new-to- ' roe,'' shiJ 1e6. P.

Hodiek,' (fermsn consul for' Hawaii,
wheit asked concerning the report putv.
lfshed In the Unn'Tea Hhiia6. a Chinese
daily Issued Peking, that he' bad,.
rieen rlecAratSd by ' President Tuaq,
Hhih kki'of China. No reaion Is glvSn
for tbe conferring of the decoration,
which is said to be ;of the 'foiirtb de-
gree' ardef, sMordlsg to tlirf
Which aids thilt if is given, only to
persons who bsve pyfrmed'a sigmil
service for' the government,
. i ' T

J4JDGE WILDER REPORTED i
- AS'STILL AFTER GOVERNOR

' Ati:ording to interviews with bim
published in Han Pranciaco paper.
Judge A. A. Wilder is to carry his fight
agninat Governor PinkhSm ' to 'Wash-
ington this trip. . In his tstt with the
Han Praneisvo tepoiters, Wilde r ' is" ttv&-ite-

with saying that he will' take his
charges' direetly 'to the Prejrident ssd
Hecretarv t:ans of the' interior depart
ment, tie accuse I'lnkhsra of misaii
propriation of funds and aays that
tion by the grsnd lurv on' Similar
charges has been baited by Tsek Of
fulidw. He toiit-llK- nfn 'the Pillplno
in the national guard a hd deemtMl that

,1'iiikham is dilatory, his Inch of df is

'.oinmrtaf oners to be held rraxt Monday.lnut into St rest from ths eurbUaa in
or

H's

-- .J.I

of will
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policies
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to

at

iflioers.
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MAT ,i..U,
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This'lLatfekf Report That His

rneiiu re; uircuiaung

.J':t
i monfl DphiOfcrats

1 MeCsndloss, as Demosrstlc esa
didst vfor mayor Of, Honplulu, i
possibiity f tb eomlngelty campaign,
if-- ' ths reportrf - the- - polltlsiaaa ars
to be taken as Worth anything.
,' It is said that McCsndless hsi
ed SIS mind about .wanting to go to

and thtnks that the poeitWn
of enter execntivs of the eity is a very
desirable one If it meets witk ths ap-- .

prov4 pf 'iiffliieat of ths proletariat.
The cshdidaey , of ' McCsndless is

said, to have sprung from' ths spilt in
ths rSnks Of the democrats cstsed" at
ths last primary ' election, whea" ' t8e
delegatea to the nattoaal sonveatidn
Were selected, aad Josopb-- J.Psra

all of a soddea that he, would
fori on tho Pinkham ttcket. At ' the
time, Pern was told ths it he leat
bimself to ths Goversdr 's scheme to
carry tho hs would be punish-
ed by having the support of the

wing of tha party withdraw a
from him if he eves waated to-- ran for
office again1 and tha rumor of MeCand-lea- '

candidacy IS takea as' tb carry
ing out of tha threat made at tha time.r,. i r

J ''
i :''" '. . .:

ifVli? I..

Advancement ; Will Begin, When
President Signs -- Military Bill

Whils examinations for kf promo
tion of army owners who are to 'be ad
vanced by legislation now
pending in congrcas will not begta-Mnti- l

the Presidout signs tbe final draft' of
the army bill, preparations for tbe
tests are under way.

Advices received here from Wash
ington that, captains of Infan
try down to No. 62 on the list will ap
pear before boards in various portions
of ths country add, on foreign stations,
as will also infsntry
down to No.: 2o2 and all. second lieu
tenants of infsntry now on the lineal
lint.

There sre slso several field officers
here .who will, be: examined snd the
total list of infsntry officers of the sev
eral grsdes stationed here to appear
before board will number about
forty-fiv- l .

BALL0US 'AR PROMINENT.1 1

IN RECENT WOMAN'S CAMP

A of' th' natioaoi service
school of fhe woman 'a scetioa of tho
Navy league, held Cbevfy Chase,
near Washington, May I to 15, gives
promiqont mention of Mr, and Mrs.

Mrs.'Ballou wjth Mr.
(Jeorge and Mrs, Richard Wsn-wrigh- i

Hr and. others constituted tho
national service scljool committee; ser
noma also appoara as a member of fhe
committee pn- - committee. (the ways
ahd means eommittcs an4 tha exec vjtve
committee of 'the ways and means; com-
mittee. On May II, Judge Bslloo, de-

ll vpred an address before .the woman's
section of the Navy League on tbe
"Swms MiliUry System." Gen, MTil-lisi- n

H,- - Carter,t formerly ia command
of the Hawaiian Department, Spoka
upon "Military Preparedness."

NEW HEBRIDES JURIST
IS EN ROUTE TO SPAIN

.. .' ' ' L tm-- .,U

' The Count of BuenS JwranSa, presi
dent of the Joint court of the New He
brides, was a through, psisseager-b-

'the Ocanic steamer Uiarra, 'yesterday,
bound for Man FranclssO, New 'York
anM Hpsin.1 Tba count snld that he Ss
no os a diplomatic misstHii, and thaf
wis journey is purely fur personal and
T)uainess' reasons, ne'wlll tiky-'- visit
to Queen Mary and King Oebrge f
England, and also pay' his respects' 'to

'.the king of Hpajn. The international
e count' is president

coming under tbe' h

and English
hica (Ow,n 't;the - Na'

CANT STAND TIIE-VVOR-
K

' No' mutter bow hard a man's work Is
lie rsn enjoy it if he baa a clear head,
a' sannd body and steady nerves.--' But
taoi. aehino haeks "inmnu"
asrvrs make TiSrd work hsrder.

Oftes it's only weak kidney.- - -

The work itself may bring '
trouble. Work that requires
bending, reaching, stooping or lifting
strains the kidneys in time. Bo will
jolting, vibration, dampness, 'sudden
changes of heat and chemical
tuinee, or being always en one's feet.

Kidney complain of being
ured ail (he time, lame in the morotitg,
dull ami nervous; they have headache,
dizzy spells, darting pains and bladder
troubles.

Don't give up. Don't lot
dropsy or Bright 's disease make a start.
Help the kidueya. Use Dona's Back-
ache Kidney Pills, ths kiduey
that is praised everywhere, '

"When Your Hack is Inme Remem-
ber the Nuine .

' ' Duo 't simply ask foi
a' kbruey remedy ask distinctly 'forSi,tk' SkMlr.k.' TMhm. Til 1 - m.l I.I,.
uo other. Doan 's Backache Kidney Pills
are sold itv all dmceistS and StAre- -

kef per at (JOe. k bos sit bote IS.B0),
Or will V mailed (in 6 j'b-- e ly
the Her, Sod,
Huntill ,Co., sgont for the II awailau

ikl Z..ii.l..Jl "iuf. ..JlTIw' l Of which th
' s uaat. M.U vurw lull VUVTvmsMswru I s. 9
on harights oj ths tjublie should .npt 1 ,?$tti
tu .,uU '' - . - J bf the

Hupertn-- ,. ,i , 1' w

e"c'rr-- V.iJ. I.' f.t'.i.i'- I jointly,

traaftts.

a. ( w"v t
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lou hampering many business interests." Islauds. Advertisement
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l'PARKER COLDmBS

Adrninstrator IUnIeTo f tach
J atjsforX, MethfjdpfAp'.

"' Pralsinu great Estate 1:

COURT rHAS BEEN, ASKEftoi;

JM EXTENSIONjOF JIME

Inheritance Jax, Which U Over
due anrj Cannot Be Adjusted,

Subject To Penalty 7

.

More littgstiod . over tba 13,000,000
estate loft by Annie Thalma Parker ,

Braarfir loonridg on the legal1 horizon.
Attorneys Thompson, Jilverton k.
Catheart, rspresontiog tha TrentTrust
Company, administrator of the aetata,
have kdmttted that so far they have
been . unable "to "reach

' ' satisfactory
method df appraising the "estate, al-

though more than eighteen months '
have gone-b- y since tha death of Mrs.
BtSrtTVThsy'Vv 'wked'the Wrt to
remit tha penalty cf ten per eeateim-poae- d

'by the-la- w for failara ta pay
the ishsritaaes tax after a reasonsble
lapss of timet " ' 1 '.'

'. Technleslly, thia qsestloa of 'the
tan "upon tha big sstats, a

tax that ia 'itaelf amouats to A large
sunt of. mosey for' tba eaffers' of tba
Territory, is tbe oae that may- - have
to bs doctded by. aa appeal ts the
courts. Tha attorneys, however; have
been working hard, to avoid this, and
have been holding freqpSnt consulta-
tions with L Mvgtsinbaek; terrltdrial
kttorney general, i a a effort to reseh
some understanding whersby tba mst-ts- f

settled. .

V Appraisement Mad . - ir .i
'' la-th- e pipet pfepaod: b We. Mil- -

VeiHos,' in 'whose hands the'ftffalr-'ba-

been placed, and filed "tiT the cirkuit
court yesterday, it Is" pointed 'Ottt thst
owini-- 'to1 ths "uns voidable deists in
th4 vrobhtfng'Of tb Will Sf Mra. ntart
and in SdmiStterig tne" estate-- sue
left, it hhe 'beUnip6llbla',to"aettle
the matter withi eighteen months-- "

Tho petition 'for tba- - order of the
court, abrogating" the 'legal penalty of
ten per eent-fo- r failure t.o pay the

tax, also states that this de-

ls y has been due to tba saaay eoaspU-chtion- s

tbst bays nrteq in th set-

tlement of the'estate. The) petition also
Speaks of ths ',' frequent consultations
between the attorneys' aad ths'.attor-)ie- y

general " ia an effort t straighten
out the qupstioa and reach ajatisfsc-tor- y

sdjnetinent, -- . fbesa negotiations
ars still under way, it is undersUod,
"but no method of making ar ap-

praisement baa been determined) upon,
and no appraisement has been made,"
says the- petition
Trust Dsed Is Drawback . ? Mt

' The 'qnestions'lavf'l','d in the" settle-
ment of the' Smart estate are rhkny hnd
vexatious, declare tawysrs wljo'bhvs
been in touch' with' he ease,' There
is a trust deed Included la the will
of 'Mrs. Smart. The trast deed "bfov-ide- s

for the interests of Mrs. Elizabeth
J. Knight, mother 'of Mrs."' Sraart,

I'llenry (J. ttmsrt, deceased, ths husband
or too lesiairix, meoaro; omari, uri
infaat (ton, snd a number of others.
The bequests provided by Mrs.-Bsa- rt

in her will sre wade uhder tho 'au-
thority vested r by" this' trust
desd, which was fled-Apr- M, WW.

All this comprieated' the--' probating
of tho- - will 'and the litigation started
by Mra, KnighV fMlowing the death
Of her danghtr, ahd ahd tha death of
Hmart, - bars ' further eomplieated tbe
whole' mnttorv crnlii wrr tba --qimstLons
are proving pusslers Jo 'the attordeys.

The amount' ttt thi inlsrttamDh tax,
which tha pen4(riariaa under the 'Will
tre' ta bay Individually and' collective-
ly,! eat "of tb suras gtvsa to
them by Mrs: Smart,' Mrs.
Knfght's tntrfrSst in thestate,: andHhe
legal status-- f the boyvBlebard-Smart,

hfnder thr-wilt,- " are"all torbsj settled
QuasUOn of Tax

'AttorasyJMirvartdn 4n apeaking' of
the' latest developments, . said, ysster- -

f " I believs that tbe casoi eaa be Car
ried through without 'f iJrther-littigatio-

so far as the question of tha Inherit-
ance tax U involved. 'Thera have been
so' 'many eompllcationa la ".whole

affair, that the question-o- f eomrhiOog
the. Jaberitanee tsx has been reudsren
extremoJy j4mBUt nd in. order to
avoid paying, the, ten per eot penalty
which the )aw provides shall Je levied
la oase of undue1 delay In the poytritnt
of that tax. we.hsvs aaked the. Jurt
for additional time. ' Tbs eovr pas
authority undsrvthe .statute to grsut
this, request wpoit pfopey showing.

"So far at I can see now the status
of the heirs under the will is not invol-
ved at all, and will not be. It is merely
a question of fpmpqting the tax, nd
we are still in t pegotistion with At-
torney Genersl Htainbnck regarding he
proper methods to be adopted in that."

I...W ...v,y
CAPTAIN CARPENTER

GOES TO HEADQUARTERS

Orders issued from department '.bead-quarter-

'yesterday announce tbe detail
oi VtenrporSry duty, Of Capt. Kdward
Carpenter, Coat Artillery Corpst ' ' as
assistant 'to the department adjutant.
Whils it ha not been officially stated
it is expected that Captain Carpenter
will bo acting department adjutant,
from about June S to U, due to Hla raci
that I. lent. Col. Archibald Campbell, ad
jutaat general, department adjutant,
will sail for the mainland ia the JSn i

transport aud- - bis sheesssor. Cot. Jniei
MelCne; wtio-iius'ti- riVentry been an
Signiior tD thi'"iMpartuuat, wal'-ati- i

at present in Vnsb.ingtoti, will not sr.
rive ut Honolulu until alntut June 14,

ft TV ' ' i ;4
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(SATURDAY TQBRIN6 H

nnf Wa m ic Atr
Memberi a? Machine "Giin Com- -

pany, Honolulu, Return Tim ?
Four-Day- &' Hunt

foREAT SPORtVoUND
.

. V; f IN HILLS OF MAU

Individual Scores of Marly Show
'! Tnat GOarditmn fonZhnni-- l, ' mwmnww viivvi

With Accuracy A

AfUrfour dy. of prt part o
the iiwMm tnipn; f tu tlolgnr trrJved In Honolulu yrtrdaj

troni K.fcoolaw.. iJnd,, tb
command .f Cpt.-A.-t- - C. AtklnwJ

. thy. itarted nrt lat Fridaj anroo2
t . m vmuim, amnog $t Mbahiaat l4M lalf part eleVan. Haw thiwars it hf Eben Lbw ig powet

rr1 waieli took tbntto Kahoola:'. . Tha l.lal - L . J
aftr a imoorti trip aerom tb cbatmol
-- i "vut oui-pa- xoor ia tk momin.

. oer a aonplo daya bforo. , - U
urramain ana trlaa-tonla- g

the veranda of tie big kooaa,
whJch waa natd ' aamp aite,-t- a

antira party ahouldercd guna and T

the Jslaad towarda theNorth and after goata.'- - The ialanS, .looking wr well aew beeauae of thruenteaTy riina. v T

Many OoaU Art Wot " '
, From the top of the Island, which

la about J400 feet high, thtf party
apread out in a line reaching dowa at
?.r uar-

- rhanging the aea.
Then th line moTed forward against
the wind,, driving all goata before Ifc

-- The object, wm la drive all of thai
?T-- oaio B narrow point Which
J""ru ui mw xue-- .aea, Uraduallthe eompany moTed towarda this poii

" KUB were snot. On thpoint the- - greatest number of goats
were killed,, for there were about a
nunoreo ad irty goata cornered there.

.. . For a while it really did sound a. if
there, were machine guns along the

.- -a ttbb m rapia. ninety ove goatawere killed the. flrst day while at leasttwenty wounded onea must have gottea
-- j i

After, the iroata hnA hwn i
on the point the Kne kept the same

. .iiu vul towards thecamp, which nn r iube about a mile and a half away. How.

' IB io"ntIoB foru j- -

Jbauinvd, for the walking was fully
WBIKing on a lava flow.Men Have Hard Falla

Thore ara all ,,r v,i.i
whore and these are covered with pillgross so that they cannot be seen andthe result is that they caused many
liarH toll a.J I : .... .

wruiar-s- . Aiinougn only
ix miles back to the camp Tt tookaome more than four hours-t- o makeit aad everybody was just about play- -

ta Ollt that niuhr . ..
eciticlnded that the next day, oday.

u u que-- , in waien to recuperate,
but after a good night's rest and a One
iUUt" me oeean before breakfairtnearly all declared themselves ready

- for another, hike. ' 4

Taie proved, to be the biggest day ofoca muugn it was not as much
port-- . tben lxw, aceompaaied by
"vv7 roue .overiana to the

. south point of the island end d rove as
nj Boaia aa tuey eould before them

In the meanwhile th fa at t rko s.a..
paur had foiifl arAiiml rn tki. ;x- - w vaao put ii i, lthe sampaa and had stretched a IonI. .a 2.. il . .k. . ... . aap juhi tae niiia just like theprevious day, the men being fifty or

.uMureu jarus a pan.
Mora Than Ona Rnnitvari rr.u.After waiting about two hours thegoats began to come and pretty sooa

vt m aignc ie goatswete drtven lato eorral and here
locked up. Quite a lot .of sport was""'. awoui waen tne goats tried to
break away, many having to be shotto kcop them-fro- m eecapinff. It U
un aunnrea ana rorty goats were eor.
rated ind ninv nthen !..

Monday was spsat in cleaning camp,

thinga ay. A 'party cf Ave went out
shootlaff ttek front the eliffa aad tony.., wuilu invy were usableto get because it sank, and got ait
other fish of good aise. The eoncusswa
of the bullet aa it tmu.lt in.
acted just about like giant powder,
stunniutr the flnh. r

Monday aftaraoan at l.a I.U.L akL
I J - - - .a. a " w v 1 V, at 109" PBrt. consisting also of more than for-

ty goat, started out for Labalna, and.....4 ll .a .w. a. .r"' incirc ai aooui aeven o cioca
The Kilauea waa tnlan h.n .
thirty the party arriving here in towa. . . ... .,- a .1 1. -

uui. nair-pas- t rour in tne morning
una notai.ia rafiiura r.f taa a.in

tho entire lock cf accidents,
erne wnicn would aerve to

dampen' the spirits of all, which were
at top notch all the time. At
a .... -- 1. . it . M . ''" uBra wrre fr,ven ror (janttun
Ailrlnuaan ' a.1. . J .... ... 1- .Hv utauo iius puny possi
uid biiu aapi sucn gooa order' Oood corae Ara ataxia .

The tcoret made --by the differeat in
, uiviuuniB on tne trip were as follows

C. t .... jH.

E. B. Jackson
E. P. taow and men .,
laorrin, Thurston
Gordon 8citt
Fred Waterhouse . . . .
1. a. H. Deverill
W. H. Byeroft ......
R. K. White
Kou
K. Emory
W. I.. Emory
A. A. Engelhard . .
P. E. HpauJding
H. E. Gregory -

L. P. Heott ;,,'
Corraled .

25 OoatJ
19
17
14
14
11

140

.Tottl . 288
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Byyino 6f Ravvi Dropped To
NoimngVhert Refineries

Were Tied Up

Those Who Had To Have Sygar
aa io Fay.

Fol It; :

I--
el thaa 60.000 baaa f rm nor

old at New York duriae? the waek and.
iog May 11 when the price keU a
W2 to fl.5, and thee, email lota wera
for late Ilia V aad Jana (.11. tn.M
Bisna at tka m. I l t v . i . .
ww. year.-prie- e waia 4.89. "Wil
lett h Ornr ntlmlr

Reeeipta at Atlantie txirta. OOaad

'". miiiuvn. it I inni. . I at v
157,810 tone, airainat 1.1K 17ft

,uoo fona last year. r
'Cubaa Oentrals vHallns Hatar i... u .- -5 . " .6....... an. w' iaf( year ana iza

IB 1J14.'. Y;
'' HtOrkl In tha ttlaj ..4 n...J
together of 1,11721 tone,' against

,ucm,t.,m mns iaat week and 1,085,770
tons lrtt year, aa lnaraaka nf 14 OIX
ton from last year. - ' .; ' " '. '

They atate that the price augar
hKs now risen ta a nnint wWm k.
market it particularly sensitive to any
--.iuiKa iaas may oeauc to ffet It.

" wuw vyaavea . y
Great BrltaJa haa axuriul amfaa jWi

x
:

000 tone augara from Jv, and may yet
ecara aome 100.000 tana from IT..tiua (crop maturing August, for cob--

""P"" use aunag last bail pf theyear, and a earefnl calculation of im.
porta to May ' 1 ' Into Es eland tn&
France, and the ' supplies of Cubes and
American Orinnlaet . al.
hows the position of these two coun-

tries to be in a yery satisfactory posi-tlo- a

when. the ,Javaa. ara.iaeluded.
Thia situation doet not ' mean thatthev will withdraw fmm l

entirely but that it puts England and
Franc in a mora independent position
and allowa them to. huv w.
key thiak prices warrant purchasing,

and not, at hat been the, eaae up to
now. of baviae- - wh' - m " w vwb vvUiitble, wimtover. thr rie

While Orut Bvit&liv u Ka a...!- -- w U BUVWIU h

withdrawn from the Uatted States mark
et iot reanea, yt a very steady de-
mand for IWltned ia hatn . ....
eral other foreign countries, which, if
continued, will neeeaaiUte reflaera en-
tering the market for rawa.

Cubaa holdera ao doubt annraavlatArr wa . .di. , ana are. in eieelleat financial
aoadition froai nrailta .Im.. . ar mHIHlA k.tl.1 .k. - . . 1uarae armiy over any tem-
porary setback, it tkey are disposed to
do ao. s . '

The stremrth or li.P! u.- . .mj v. IMmaraet la now. aaatrnllaaal K rnk.-- wj vuuau
The Bod la ttzbt '

The tabled figurea for the week end
Ing May abBW Cuban receipts of B4f

tone, against ll,(MM) tons for same

7r ana va.ooo tons ia 1914.
Exports eentlnna about tka ..... j
averag--

of the past few weeks. 90,058
vuvai, msiriDUtea as rollows: 82,-- 8

tont tar U. 8. Atlantie ports, 13,856
tons td New Orleans and 8.1,521 tons ta
Lurone.' "'.'HtOCki la ttia--' T1aa4 a... I.' " - J iiicicunrulightly to 034,4 tone, the, high point
to far. ' Twentv-fVm- r C.w.i.
down dul-inf- f thar . araUl I 104
grinding o May same number

a in'lula a,kl1a. l.- -l J i. .. ..
, -- " -- -t jvar oo

t6 work at 'ilita iL. ri .j
visible production to April 30 is 2,3fl8,- -

H03 tons, enmnavaat. a.l.k i tkk nno .
and l,6-'8,8-

2a tons for the two preced

vunng ,ApU, 1916 there were pro-
duced 503.811 tnak Kal-- r. 4k. . -- i..a
Anrll nMilnatl.. T ... . I.. aa.uuawu us rocora, Sltnough'

Visible aaHHlllietlna a . a 1. u a.t
717 tons. agsUnst l,8)i8- -i Una to eor
responding date last year sod 2,049,88
tons in-- rtlfc Ught ralnt and unset
tied weather have bees
cable during the week. r . ft ...a ..1.1
report 114 Ceatrals grinding, with fa,
vorable weather. ' '

riOllpploa XtiAnds ; '
thipmenU during ' April increased,

beintr divHaT aa ..n. . auma . a
T a.aa.a, guuu (UIIS IUnan Pranelaen lnfuiA ...

'a,0!'!;'. 87r239 ton"' g."t a total
I "'"SSI-.1- W 80 ' there have
umii aa. .hi lia.. a, a !ii ... .- - aiuuw im year to

LV'i,'l! bo1fBu-xport-a to theUnited Statea 'tln. aJ. .,1:1. in
WO torn had been flipped last year toFaat fiia tT.li.a o.A- u fccu oiaiea.Japaceae "tf Ota Do"

Phllipplnea owned n Japan have beenrecently off.f..l-a- . .7 . .t..v. aasaaiaj (U Hja UHI- -

ed Htiitea, but the tTaited States Tariff
Mill atatff that tbeae sugars can only
be imported frea of duty into tha Unit
?T t" h,PP4 to the
,u" ..wtep ,d oa tkrough bill of
lading. ' ,. - - y

Beoent offer! nrr a' TklMn.i... kI t lira u u v it
been made at 4.U0a baaia lift a-

New York, ,
Holland 'aVnaata 1 ... a i

sovtinira than In.f ... rrk i.. .7n.
of establishing tbelieet sugar Industry
In Weatera KiKo.-;- . 7
Strikes Diy fceflnerf

Atmied hat ruled quiet, with light
demand, the only feature of the week
being the strike la the cooperage plant
whlnh sunnliaa tha a .

and Hoivelf, on account of which these
.wv, Kuum anoouneea tnat they could
not accent kinal nauii.... ... au..I -- l.a.Wl 4 Ul (HOpresent aad weald UU orders on hand

lour? vraera wtt bag sugar, pro-
vided that thi met wlth th approval
of the trade. Oomtequeatly, ihe bar- -

. . .V.I Kaaa.1 n.u .a-.k- i a- .,. an waa. rr iaea two
I refiners remalnt subject to settlement

Sugar Factors Have Pilikia Loa
In of Over- - ;

land

Cfimnnnv ( . k
Ihg up ita end ia gottinrr the 191o tm
gars started on the wav to tH i'
laotie Coast redners. ' The )n.t surerearoo. H40A ta. kt ........i" ' - 1 - - Diniaru rvaaf inaer the new shipplag
agreement waa unloaded at Htta Iran- -
OiseO .in flftv-alol- I.
eighty-on- hours to the aeer

" ManaiTHr A. u v.. .11 ... .l ' j.i
4.1!. ..Ij ,n,

o a v . ajig cargo oia.charged at Han Francisco by Tester-da- y

's mail. " eoaslder the time they
JJ he said

".obb Hawaiian people
an lolled a 14,100-to- a enrgo in just M--

a hnnra Tl,. 1. ..T . 1

i'ai..7k -- ,::7v on,e.. vuU ninDiir 11 can be beaten any.
Where. . That puts the record at 572$
tons of from a freight-er In' a working day of

Badly Mixed
vvend that the average carload ofagar ranees bet ...... j aainw HU

fOrtT'flVA tonfl Tkffata r.vA (L li.li.- iiunimThe, rt big eorgo HbippH from Hili
ftllIVAd mt ff 11 A i7Mu ri,.M..a. - .a . .a!...
Out ver a porioU of nineteen days, o?
1 T J."1'1 uur 10 'orty two day!
from Hilo. The tima l.i x I.
ranged from fifteen to thirty two dart

vi iv reacoea aestmationthe flmt foiv 1 .
get aeroet and wo hi'e bad
sainmenta frnm ka... J: a1 a. ., - - .uic--v uiiitrrriii. cargoes
reach New York the same dny.

of railroad traffic east of Chi-
cago, and the of the refiaeri
to take the atfrnr fu ..n..k
ltt arrival ii playing1 the mischief with
vuvar aaipiaruis. '

There is no r)!itnltar 1 1 a
track of the tugar out of Vessel and
uu 10 cars ai nan but What
arrives and ht l...: . iJ. I'iniiiqiiifii 1 1 iff- -
lOngS to is diffitnlt to find
out rrom tno New York land Philndel
PhlB ends Of the Atrarln'. !...... Tl
will probably be months, in .ome eases,
before complete account current ran be"' t snipper ns no two eni'-goc- s

are routed the omo wnv or make. L n J . , . . -
mr juurney m ino same time. Over-
land shipment is certninly going to
increase the cost,
Newell stated. More work ia involved
and the are harder to handlo.

ORGY

Keeping Track
Sugars

transcontinental

diaehorge

I.."".
making, pkenomenal."

engar-dischargo-

twenty-fou- r

Shipment

irregularly

Con-
gestion

inability

Francisco,

extremely

Recounting Manttgnr

shipments

OF GAMBLING

SWEEEPS ISLAN

Cuban pluntations are rapidly pairing
into the hands of New York capitaliHts.
Mr. Rionda discusses the gambling ten-
dency of Cuban planters Tn one of kia
recent trade circulars, and Wall HtreetJournal, commenting m ti.;.
eonditioru, Cuban and American. Ittates that before the war the Cubnns
had nothinir to rnimhla atk i.. ...
new making up for lost time with the40,000,000 new money that haa poured
in upon them.

The Journal also' make canst ic com-
ments On the nDaninl n
tara.aaMa k. i.P- ' . a. ia. .uiiana a
aanuall
mated

1 1 4

' i

thea move .h..vby the eleventh hour reneal ofthe free mutmr flfniM 4 rit......... v llJtc i(Wtll ril.a a

The removal of the on sugar
,u lum couninr would double

the value of tha uian.f e ,,
fates. (.nmblinir ia er,i,loml !..now, but what would it ha., u.. k...i- amvii II .111

congress gone ahead with its progrumf

Machinery Situation East
Manager C. Hedemnna f the Hono-

lulu Iron Works Co., reports the New
York and Huvana offices of his com
pany exceedingly busy. Heavy orders. mucaiuir; nave Deen booked frommany plantations in tha sugar coun-
tries. One phase of the present situ-
ation it that prices for materials and
uriDllct In tha at....l... - - ".iii arv o ivobtainable 'for immediate deliver "

Inqirlries for prices at thirty, sixty or... .nln.ta. 'al.a.. a.... a...... j uaji am reiuseQ ana only im- -

ine demand It heavy all lines of
machinery, pot alone mill equipment.

Cuba Harvests Everything
Cuban .correspondents atate that

every stalk eaae grpwn on the isluml
which can be aqueesed its juices will

gtoun,(l this season. This is an un-
usual condition. In average years more
cane is grown than is harvested, theplasters taking only what is convenient
for tkem to grind. The Cuban cane
farmera find it roup their
crop when it rains, but this year
muddy ruada are no deterrent,

Mill Engineers Report
The nrpeeedlngs the third annual

convention augur mill engineers has
been printed. It eontuihs the steno-
graphic notes the discussion pa-
pers presented at the meetitig October

to UN, 115, and Is issued as press
bulletin No. the Hawaiian KnMn--
earing Associotion.

the atrike aad dates of shipment

ElDort businuas haa haaaa .1.... a.. k..
extent of aome 21500 tons at O.HSc net
ash, bond, basis, besides aome small- -

r ivis ai aiguer prices.

-a

be v secured.
in

of
of

be

difficult to

of
of

of of

64 of

of are

R; '
REKTON
tfaaaacluiRetu

. rettcrdar to

hikd left for
an mx.aaa..--- a ... .UW.

ai. --a m..

iuvk iuio me posKiDlIltlat ofdeveloping bagasse-pol- y Induttry
or.: org ratnmiog Trtr.

RlDd Will alsa nanaa. ..." -- f" (wfrvr inulaW Louisiana aad possibly also Porta
WlaWaal M afl BBa . a. .oagasse Having been
ruccesslVl astvl fr ka
to many a--ar lands. -

mt. Hind baa been worklnt en
tha arahlaia fur 1 .- -- -- reBra anaIt makioqr thl ipeclal lnvetUfatlM
via mwu i (ae planters associa-
tion. ' Pioer ' tinin ! .- -
tramely valuable product oa account
vi ma war ana the ilnrtu. .

available biaUrlala n k. TT-i- .-a

autea la acnte.
Whether the nl

thU 'geld Will deoatxl mn.i.- a aaaua.M VH XIllHtafl'a .memmendatlona npon hnreturn. Bagmaae has of coarse been
used for ftej In the mills but if itlooks at If it wouM ha ......
by Ml aad convert the. bagasso in-
to Sara- - nulrj that atia v.

BONUS-MONE-

The kbor

SAP
BY THOSE RECEIVING IT

crease in the cost of production of near-
ly thirty per cent mi some plantation,
tho brokers estimate np..vt,i.t .1. .....
tugar ulet the rest of the year. For

plantations the tveragt' increase will
amount to fully eight dollars per ton,
it ia stated, en the sugar produecd be-
tween Anril t ami Mint. ant.... on .1
end of the planters' yenr. '

A conHidernble proportion of thit willb tent oot Of Hawaii, to Japsn and the
rhiHnnioea. ' Aome will bo nOfat 1 1tal aa T1

to rivme tho standard of living of those
ho receive it,' a partwill be invested
produrlaj entcrprics, and some will

be wasted. Plantation men state thatthere will be less of the bonus money
warned than tf there wii no war, formany who get the bonus have friendsand relatives among the ritijwns of less
favored lands and are shoring their own
prosperity tiith others.

The congestion of menn trnffle also
works against waste, for eargo space is
so scanty thar trashy" merchandise
cannot be brought here in tho volumes
usually rnling in noma! times.

' "

WILL ENLARGE MILL
.

AT COST OF $750,000

The director., of Huh., u,,,.. .
panyIU probnhly decido at sometimec. iniriy uaya bow muchto enlarcu the mill ..rl k..ii:.. kn .... WII.UHM uuusiequipment of thu plantation. The pro- -

niauuuui esiimate calls tor the expendi-
ture Of aboUt t75Q.0Ofl Oter a .aa.a.aa.,1- , ' - I

ciKUNin uiouias or two years.
A few improvements will be made

during the latter part of 1910, after
the close of the grinding season. This
is necessary because the 1817 crop will
amount to tons. The remuiis-in- g

uuits of new equipment that must
clear " 10 B,t "e mUl Mdy

'i00'00.0'0?0
.

bundle) 45,0t.O ton erooa of 1U1M an.l

4a..ia
duties

all

all

MUcceediBg years will.be ioatallod at
the end of the 1917 harvest.

No definite pluna can. be announced
now but this'iK what the larger share J

holders would like done. If the diree- -

tors approve more detailed statement
will be iasued in the course of a month
or two, H. Hackfeld 4 Company atatedyesterday.

. .

Earning the Bonus
The visitor to a farm was being

show rpaud the premises by kls host.
They inspected the hennery, the pig-
gery, the cowery, the horsery, and all
tho other "eries,", aad tho city man
was interested. ; '; "

As tbey walked along jhe tide of a
field he touched bia eompaniou's arm.

"There!" he exclaimed quickly,
"Is that a acarocrowf"

"WhereT" asked tha farmer.
"That shabby thing ia the middle

of the fteldf It muHt bo a acarecrow.
It hasn't moved tha tin., t
watching." s

"That'sio senreerow .,ll...l k., ai'iaru I II rj
farmer sadlv. "That 'a a ...... i...- . . Maau a v
got working by the (Uyv"

All Is Well
'"Good crowinir weather" ta. thu ...

port that- - cornea from nrai..l1a. .........
plantation in. Hawaii, and all milln are
wviamg at uiuiimiim speed and rapac- -

ny io gi.l tu Hii(jar out of the ripe
stalks into the bugM. .Ther havo been
no unusual or untoward bappeningH dur
ing the week --so fa? aa the agencies
hove been informed..

Sugar' As Food
According V theJoartial of I'hvool

ogy, purcmno sugar, cakes of baked
starch and sutfnr water, and bicar-
bonate of smlu solution tuken into an
animal's stomach do not promote the
ecretion of bile. White of egg, eitherraw or boiled, fats and oils, acids, pep

tone and luent extract all luureaae the
aecretion of bile.

ITnaaaltl..! lk..a . .1:.! .. . till Tl aa.. . .a., a '""'""s in me nar- -
, vvnen i iiev rin sn

, Bering seriously with From .t

in

Ak.

In

nil

I XI II I"",, ,;n a;..:..k - .

J v"7 "aau grinuing its IWMi...... ,, n.F pm- - 0I jul., ... i. ..
Hugar Company will not be through 1111

tiLtko laat of Aaguet or hrat half
Isepteuiber.

f f m iiiiiiHiiii n wmw am m mm miMWUIU IIUI1I1 III UlJIJrW 1 f II 111 I IIHII II. 1
v m m i h w m m

II . : . . . J..,.,. II... " 'ii - ,r"."i
Details of Electrification of Cen.

tral Francisco By Honolulu.
' Iron Works

T ... .

w

iuiNiana ritibif't f'.,k. . ...- -- .... ..!.- -. ..r,,ulnl auppnea some details of the
xrnriseo improvements being installedby Honolulu Iron Workt :

''Th'f t Traaelsco will remalisteam driven, all tha aa.iu..! ... ...
J -- ..aiaaa ira Will Df"driven by Westlnffhouse torsi ndthe new 11 Rin..li ii.i.,

'7 njrrnon pumpwill be direct eanat t. . . .- -I
bine, but the nfftV VAouiini ov..Mn . t.n.n

dritrn. Two naral fMaaa;.
.k: . .

IMAliW
fla a..i.

""-v- , one or a tnousand K.W., theother of Sim m.M k. i....,,.. C

Messrs. Zaldo Martiner., local agitata
aaa,... ... UtIHTII Ealeetlie B ttd tBB

Cameron 8team Inmp Company, willfurnish the entire Complement of cen-trifugal pumps, to be built ia the shops
of the last named concern.

kUV Ju,e.PP It to differ aotaej-whi-
rt

from the centrifugal juice pumps
that have hitherto been inatalled ib Id-
eal ingenios, in that it will be driven by
& fariuble speed motor of 125 borse-powe-

whereas the general custom hasbeen to use e.nnstnat a.aa.,1 tJL--i. m' JVTthit work. j

Big Evaporators .

; ,"In addition ta the eleetris.t;. .1
the factory there will K. .
noyr JJonolulo quadruple tffect of 27 50.

neating surface, . .whichmakes it the seeond largest effort ohthe island, as It will have 2500 square
fee more heating surface than the bifquadruple recently ordered from Victor
Mendoca for Central Cspaaa, but ear-
ly 6000 square feet less than the Han-bor- n

quadruple installed for this- - crop
t Central Pfaatnt. f
"Probably the most Interesting pteeU

... ... inniuiiation at rraoeisco ia
I? ,.f,iht Pt-n- gr elevator
that will put the pan and pump floorson easy communication. 80 far aa whare aware the only other house on tbisland eoUiVrned with a aiaaii.. i !
ia alanntl, where thin apparatus was
ta.IeBa4 3 aa aa. a. L W a

. "T ,np "fnolulu engineert,
ana wnich, like Francisco, is of the(rravltv type.
New Machine 8bops, Too

"There are a lot of other factoriea
here where time and trouble and many
ateps eotild be saved the tuperiatend-en- t

by the installation of elevators,'andas the lo type of factory is fa being
replaced by structures in which the pan
floor is forty to fifty feet high, it is notimprobable that in time an elevator
-1- 11 be as much a part of the equipmentof a modern sugar house aa it is of a
IHHI'I,

"To complete the improvements at
Francisco preparations are now being
mode to inerease the machine thop
equlpmeiif ihd to in.tnll a foundry of
snfflclent capaeitv to be able to cast
roll shells that will then be finished in
the iageniot, own lathes and pressed on
the shafts Id Ita own presses. This, too
is Hometumg that is not entirely new
but something that ia sufficiently unus
us! to warrant its notice and to venture
the assertion that similar equipment
could be ma to pav for itself many
time over in praetieallv every two tan
dem house on the island."

SUGAR AT HILO
The following1 sugar, by bags and

plantations, ia reported by the Maunn
Kea ah awaiting shipment at Hilo
Monday I

Olau
M uiu kea ,

Hawaii Mill
Hilo Hugar
Onomea . ,
l'epeekeo ,

Honomu . .
Hukalau . .
r.aupahoehoo
Kaiwihi .

Kukaian
Hainakua
i'nauhaa
Houokaa
I'uiialuu
Honusjpo

Mill

w

.

20.S50
12,000

7000
700
1434

10,600
700

2,819
22.3H2

6314
10,708

5200
..18)00

.20,000
, go Hi

$r,r
; SUGAR ON HAWAII

plantation It reported by the Kilauea
auipuieBt in KonaKaut . ', -

1'unaluu
Honnapo . '

lionokaa .

I'aauhau .'!!!!.!!
Taauilo
Kukaiau

and

. 0013
a Ztt
20)00
18,000

. ,700
9(M)

MOVING PICTURES BARRED
FROM SCHOOL BUILDINGS

I ail :,, T- -

The use of Manoa school for movingpicture ia refused to the committee ofwomen asking it, .. the fire ordin,u,eforbids the use of suck a, structure forthis purimae; This was the tenor of thereport made last night by the commit-tee of supervisors laving the matterunder investigation. The College Clubwns g.ven permission to use theground, of the Kaiulani achool forgymnsstifl exercises for the neighborhood children. during the long vaca-tion. .

TRUCK DRIVER EXONERATED
Y NTf.ni. i.. . I

l i "l'nese, who washeld in custody pending the verdict ofa "oner's jury in the tase of threeyear old Heury dorrlea, who died from
MUunes received Monday afternoon,when he wu. run over by an auto,.,.,bile truck driven l.v
Itmsod yesterday afternoon when thejury lifted all blame from him. Thetkaige of heedless driving against Namuru was stricken from the calendar

iron FIELDS

Dedioajion Ceremonies Staged
At Waiawa To Welcome Wai- -

ahole Water's Advent

The direct or- - t,f a - t- - .

ptny bav t Hut uniny aa the dav on
Tnini windward UabuiIB to be turnpii

That wMeh ima .
. : - - uarii urn sar istlmtMV the 1.1. If. rioi nirt . a.
tveloped in the main bore. The

eemeat lining work in now eoronleta.
tlitcbes rtu an.i water proofed. siDhona I
teated. the new li..,. ..! H..U

wi

Loan

voira renlv u.i ..n 1.,. 1.- -. . . . ireservoir 4. in v... ... k.i. . "i
7 : t nmsneq, . ariu pa in- -

eulminntion of this treat work ,ormal session evening at thabeen staffed tut tl. u 1 .a t..i ..-!- . .- 1- 1 , r
i i"" ' '""""K a report from Kred .tunnel. I pnmnn. .. -- ;ri .....

be r...aak. .V. TT -- M' rcnon, wto-- been deierated t.
BOB that onlv . i;:..i . 'p " ."" nine a..w.i. ."u "umoer ean tie" - .q.takea aboard work cars that of It listened to a djs--

only means of in, in,. ,. k. tr.:" JL eaaalna ..t k. :.
' v o """ """j-- " oy ueorga Moore,

Early Snturrlay morninir the Kafcana
v - . . . " reservoir. i. niu up lurneii info tha . ' 1

a. a j ' " v aa.una.unead (rates in th ..i ui me en-gineert, a few officials and press re-
presentatives only. The main eermonies will o,.fxlr nt Wuiawa, on thistide of Ouhu, for which, invitationahtvd been sent out to about a hundredreirnsnf ullix.. .... . rr ""gar nouaet,banka and brokerage concerna.
Oeremonlea At Koon .

Kndn.. .
i... i Jurgensoa Bat atxMlt mnl tAHi radons. f

eu mat Hood Ka- -
hana Of Wiata ce&end of tunnnl .t

7'M at Waiawa 'at
I230. After the water begins flowout onto the plain, lunch will be servedat J;00 o'clock. The water will reachthe government road by 3:00 o'clockaad aayene intere.t.,1 .1.. - san see trID
OBtiurea rniUiun gullon river from vant-age grouhd there. Guides will be sta-
tioned along main road to tell

where to go and how to get
here, but as stated above the Wai.hole Water Comi.anv haa n.i .. 1 ... nv Kiuaifrvtransportation facilities to that only

the invited guests can be taken to thetunnel mouth to see the torrent emerge
from the moutain side.

'. --a

Sartorial
A horse dealer waa ahowing atv' . ' na.a. al. . ...a . . .- p.wa(nrv..ir purcBaaeT, 'After ' run

minute. buyer: , ' ViT&,?.ild,;;i- - Viyou
"dsndyl"

notlci.g ffiJL "tUnl-

oetweea
. J"ge

"i.u"D"nK
. is mm

DIVIDEND HAS ARRIVED

The or Kins-'-
. . . , I ., . i i ( .... ... m tne Matsoma

yenterday and totaled
arux.t

This is the first Of regular quarterly
. .... ,,, per cent.

HIS SCREHANBS

CiadcJ Open.' Clcd,' Burned
AchccJ Yc Could

Clccp Cvcn Drcsj Himself
to Him.

MAN OF 70 OWES SKIN
COMFORT TO CUTICURA

"I am a man aeventy yea old. My
were very and cracked oi bt va vj Hisiuea a

. ' . aw.. . . i . L. , Tfin Mil fro
cx a

-- - aud ai ba ao I
skvd iiJ do

The
' were so thai r naiM
not myself in
fnuniililt.

ir en the flo r.
on twn

but wsr no
nothing

..7 (una, uil UCtitlciira and Uticurw
a year daughter aof & ap rno boJc--

cura Ointment nd In mo weHi (mm th1 10 t b.emheelej up not lcc0a mite 1 not be
"1 e Cuticura, Remedies.

. . 1 hJ on the
.f my children'

and hiably of tbecura Ivemdi-- s. afohn W. So. l:f.fliigbaiu, N. 4 11, 'oo

For Baby's 5kin
purest, awavtaai and

n method of hreaervina--

and beautifying baby'a deEcite
and la kKm

Cuticui-- a aasisted, wben-ooosssar-
oi

by aWlicaUofiB cf Cutk-ur- a Oint-mon- u

raahea, itohinffi. lunaiiinia- -
r?"a!n.d chofl"iJ? if Infants, childicnaa wt-- ll at for ehnvina.

aanativ a

snd all puniriaoa of tho toilet. Imth and
tutloura t4td Ointmetilare

Fred G. Kirchhoff Tens Special
tommittee of Observations !

Covering Wastewater '

''.-- '
f

Miiru nc Dir no in....ww. 1 uiu lu.)
DUE SEEPAGE

Indications

Valves and Springs One --

Cause of Supply

special committee apr.oii.taJ
the Ki.n,l f::

No.

to

le baa ...
ri..

invitation,.! had
.eaamine the an.la.t the whK.

the

all

use

Who has eharire

the' physical emtitltlnn

lust

aqpply also

i.
prcvlueed .a..u

iof insvtion, to
on

. .

the pipes r,

was a of 680,000gallons; that yesterday Wat a
of shoHW gallons,

off tho
'chief rr"j?'y of

me the
the r"""

,c""'r"
to

the
sight-Bear- s

the

iurrcajteil . k.- - '. "i- - . uc in jfi were ihe agreed, was to
p-r- f" me concrete turround-in- g

. u...v . .v.- ana (qbiat the through
wat to thefaCt that th .V- - ..a.... at lower set wrbng at of

installation be
an tk.t a. ......

pnee4 tha vuivea duw'a
-- h. aa....n..4. .1 I.o - " ' aiuuvn Oaf IDSWaikiM .f hnkhii.. v

tprintfiCand the evidenceon the Ibe t

FraBcia R Hmi'h, of the com-- 'ml'tee, the members
but a

irnftlile to directly
tho if La . T

ed, it plainly waa a'maanerthe airtmal back
T,e to th. otildo of hi. eo.tf he t..t Mi" datt' but

the result of
buyor, the

like his pants " TV V r"",.
j . tko pipea the

FIRST i u .Ho. would ot admit
...wi rviniu

Mountain
.t

morning
nonoiuiu stoe.KBoldera.

...

and
for Over

Not
-D- octor Faic4 Help

sore
lor

would rrank

could
Cos oould

draao
lliey would

Uond and blood

railed
they good.

Indq
I UIISoap ( OintniruU

Cuti!

mv tutmla
tliey

sore tlneo. would witbit

cored
"."k.they Very Cvtii

Hasty,
U., Apr.

nWa
mieaJ .,r.fvP.,.

skin.avui.miwiniSoap,
arntiei

For

sham-poom- e.

antiaeptie
nursery

unrivaled.

His

1

MAI
BE TO

Point To Faulty
As

Drain On

The
Onhu

luneruis

wii.a...

gotire

a....H.tii

horas

KircliholT tlirnreaaaa
tending that

Mondnv, with water
through outlet from tkel

there leakage
thereleakage ult butwhen wster was shut

water escapingl. t
entering

tn.ob
Tba l.a.

probably due
I..IU..H11
WOulen t..l.i. a

when flow
shut off, he said, duo

il.lnk. ....la... milhad been Hhd timetheir and eould
closed tiirht:v ai.a..

through and

DisctKiainr .1A..k
dam.

free, water la
Kwa side below

chairman
said Inspect-- lthese things Monday, had We

find that they came
from dam. t...

id which--ing and forth
id

Think Isn't rmtBr were
The that horse

don't .kl,,h! from aad
Mm IMTlt sr.sir.

first
uiovni

nor

hands

--j.u

he susjeted apriBga below the ..',
eoatainer to eaa. .

I iu

J

'

i

divi-l- . c"i'm Bmitb expressed opln- - V

J" . " W)W gallona of water
:, for the wl!wn Plainly-- comes from a

.
.

18,000. ",r tbmn th;p'P" might be merely '

"urfRC ter; 'Tho character gen--

over
aoresitey

uiaea ncn uurIi
that

liltlo work.
bad

tha

tlve
rtd doctor,

did
Icuukl got

About ago my
tut cure and

vtraand buve

bt aoro
.kf think

Mnj-- .

Tbe

Main hair

6ova

his show
tha

waa

open,

the
tha

waa

not

t:de the the

had

that tko
big were duo aunh
Some Mav rrma

the
mull l"r

aooree

and
arrTr.oeg or too water Induced

him to think oo.'.". '.... .J, ,. f
Mr, Moore, ia response to queries, as idthe bubbling spring which hat bee die- -

cussed tt lenirth. haa haaa la ..I..-- .
ever sine Nuuaau dam waa built. Ita
IlluntitV haa haaa f.l.l. .....a-- L.. . s ...aa

I
though itt contents tended to show

VVRIU.UI,
the 1

same discoloration aa the fluid contain-,e- d

inside tho reservoir. Ho aaid .theslough on the Waikiil side also hadleen ia existence ever aineo tho dam '

vonnrrueteo:.
Later in the diaeuasioa ' MooroV V

aaid that while the water la thoreservoir ta hitvhar v.. a. .- -- t a urn h UlBlough, the water from the latter had
continued to flow at times when thosurface of the fluid la Iffe dam badfallen to the twenty foot level. Itapresont level is about fortv faat. , ,r l
Dam Apparently Strong j--

The general opinion of tho membortappeared to be Uat even If the water ,... in aiuugn.-i- n ino bubbling spring '
and oa tha Cat .1.1. a . .

directly from the reservoir, which they
do not deOoitely admit yet it does not

Tko euinmiitA ttin 4ia' j!
Sunday and sever! men.bera intend go V

lt tbrouvk and matin. ik... l. t.
laiwctiea of the main tiua leadiag fromthe tower.-.- .

of

aa

SENATE HAS ALLOWED O
KAHULUI PORT ITEM

A eable deapateVfo' the chamber of .

commerce yesterday afteraoea notifled
that body that 'tho tea ate had allowed
the addition yf ke item of 42tf0,Q00 .:

tor the Improvement p.tbo Kahulul ;

west breakwater.. This waa predicted
by tbe anltant tecretary to the Dele- - r V
gute to Congresa, ia hit written report
some time ago. Thl taeant that She
mu ter of the river and harbors bill

'flud ng the approprlotlod for Kuin-I-
will npw go to conference between --

the house and acoate and If the item
is i tied to remain id the bill I be
work will, go oa at the klaui port.

WOMAN ATTEMPTS SUICIDE
irrs, af. Ioult; rotfugueso WomU, '

nesrly auocfeed la an, attempt to eom-n.- it

suicide U her home, .t tbe ooraerof Queeg and Ward streets, feat ,'ght,bv swaflowiag a portion of tho contentsof a bottle of caaiph.aol, aa antisep-tie-,
following domeatia quarrel. Vhe

waa Uken to the emergency hospital,
where her stomach waa wa.ha.i .1 k.

KttSltt bu7.adWh 4 "'
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A 'MNS BILKED

BY COUNTRYMEN IN

BIG LAND FRAUDS

Territorial Officials Reported To

.. Be Hard On Trail of Alleged
;

. Land Sharks

WOMAN WANTS PROPERTY

mV DEEDED TO D. K. DIMOND
' ri: i

'
Mrs. Heleloa Declares That Thir- -'

ty Acres Were Obtained From

r v ; Her By Swindle

' Territorial official ar working upon

ht thri av la a hi a land fraud. bv
which, a number of bumble Hawaiian
Wen aad wnmra bat been def randed

' of land belonging to them by sliek
land shsrks.

borne of the which have romp
under the- - observation of the1 official

re pitiful in the extreme. One in par
titular, that of a woman well pant
eighty yeara obi, and destitute save for
the tninv acre or lanu in ine mumhu

" district, baa enlisted the personal aup
tort of several official. Tliia woman,
Xra.IL Heleloa, ia mid to have boon

.. dispossessed of her holding on the op
poaite aide of Oahn, by Dick K. IH
mood, a Hawaiian. The understanding
it 1a alleged, if that the property
to De sola on commission ana tne uum

' of the money, .'100 or $404) turned over
t her.
Ne Action Taken
.Instead of wiling the property l)i- -

MAnJ ( mmA tA hava " ut ilflwl ftn.1
" waited." doing nothing to dispose ot

the land, until Mr a. Heleloa took the
matter up with some of her friends
who suggested that ahe'go to Charles

- A, K. Hopkins, a land agent.
. V When Hopkins heard the atory he

advised --Mrs. Heleloa to go at once
t the attorney general. There she
laid her ease before Deputy Attorney
General Heen. Heea at once took ac
tion, getting in touch with Dimond,

. and demanding that the property be
.'reeonveved to Mrs. Heleloa. Dimond,

did make out a conveyance, which he
;' ave to Mrs. Heleloa to have filed.

...1 1 Al. .W
VII HI IH nn nmr WMV III I! If 1 f iwuer

mm the atory runs, Mrs. Heleloa showed
, H to a friend, and it was found that

i instead of thirty acres, the amount
deeded to Dimond by Mrs. Heleloa in
the flrat place, only twenty-tw- arret
were mentioned in the conveyance.
Dimond Barry Tor Mbrtaka

. The woman then went again to the
attorney general 'a office, and Heen
a train search for Dimond.
'When found the man apologized for

' aia anunake, aad said that' he would at
exiea make out a correct conveyance
After . waiting for some weeks, and
Hading that nothing had been done
Heea advised that a proper

.
conveyance

.a r t i jvo jara. neieioa, De mane uui inn
placed ia the hands of a notary public,
P. Rilva. Ha notified Dimond what had
been done. The' Hawaiian again pro
niaed that he would sign the instru

,..v )t um ii u 1. 1 ii w. i i n i n b im '
,
Hapaed ha has not done so.

I eat end of that, lie recently trans
$im& all ot hi proiertv. which bi
eatimatea at between t?5,iM)0 and $S),
CWO to his aoaa, "for love and

' That transfer, it is allct;i-il- , rontainei'
among other parcels of laud, the tliirt)

; aerea deeded to him liv Mrs. Heleloa
Thia ia the atatus of the Heleloa caw

, at present, and Heen declines to u
m'liat mtmn K mfill ulc nuil

m i mum ax mtom vara
...iTba Heleloa, rase, it is asserted by

friend Of the old womuii, is but on
, nf more than tliirtv similur cases ii

svblch Dimond lias been involved. In
all af them, it is said, the nlun followeii

' wa practically the snme. Ignorant Ha
tISUfta UuriB ,i, 'iiu urn .i iiiiu win
peraoaded to sell, and Dimond offeree1
M at aagent in the transaction on
a commission hunis. (Ilitterin); prom

Ot tae prices likely to he pant
, were made, it is xaid, und the owners
"induced to give quit cluim deeds t(

. their land, with the understuiHling that
Dimond Could get more money if the

' DrooertV anoeared t" be his own.
One the deed a signed Dimond

imply " Waited. Iu muny cases, the
' atory goet bp ''''' ,H,t have to wait

ery long, for the owners died, leaving
i'lniODO who a oeeu inai gave aim a
clear claim to the property.
Holding. Amount To 175,000
.. Only in one or two instances haa he

Wen forced to reconvey land obtained
ia thia fashion, and his holdings have
mounted to considerable size he bim-'l- f

put an estimate of $75,000 upon
there. ''

Dimond It is asserted is not the only
one who i working this game success-
fully la the Territory. It haa been

' aion ia Maui, on Hawaii and Kauai
with varying degrees of success, and ia
still being done. It is difficult to prove
anything illegal aguinst the perpe-
trators, say attorneys who have investi-
gated the cases but in one or two in-

stance the. operators have left- - them
noire labl. I'nlcss restitution is
aaada la these cases Territorial officials
. i iL.i a..... i : i

, ueciarv lust lurj can procruu ciiiuiuni-
ly against the swindlers.

PERMANENT COMFORT

i ; STATION FOR BIG PARK

A trip by the mayor and several of
the Supervisors to Kupioluni Park yes-
terday COliflraied the claim made by
Supervisor Hollinger that the rest stu
ion t0be erected there should be
ilaeed, pear the tennis courts under the
isnyan tree. The atation will cost

thousand dotlnr and will lie llmmced
out of til portiou of the iihhicv puid
fu the city by the I'olo and Kui'ing

for the nse the purk.
taaociation to get ten t cent of the
receipt of th two days' ruiiu.

BISHOP ESTATE

SUES TO RECOVER

KAVAILOA

Action For Ejectment Against

Waialua Agricultural Company
Filed In Circuit Court

TRACT SAID TO BE WORTH

ABOUT MIIXION DOLLARS

Trustees Claim Sugar Corpora-

tion Has Failed To Cultivate
Tract As Agreed

Claiming that the. Waialua Agricul
tu ml Company has not lived up to the
ovennnt contained in the lease mmli

to it by the t rasters of the Hernice
I I'nunlii Bishop Estate, wherein the com

..nny obligated itself, under pains ot
rorefeitnre of the lease for failure to
omply with the covenant, to cultivate
he land to it fullent produrtivenesi-- i

ml utmost acreage, W. O. Hinith, M. M.
Damon, K. Kalon Bishop, A. P. .Indd
nut A. V. Carter,' trustees under tli

ill if the lnte Be mice Daunhi Ilinhop.
nstitiiteil in the circuit court shortly
lefore noon yesterday a suit in inject
nent ugainst the Waialua Agricultural
'ompnny.

The tract from which the trusteeN
to eject this company ia question

.h the land known as Kawaikna, neai
Waialua, thia island, and which con
ains I4,;.N5 aerea, under lease to the
ompany. The lease baa about twenty
.ears more to run,' The land, includ
ng the improvement thereon, it is be
ieved, s worth in the neighborhood
,f .,fM(0,(K)0.-T- he law Urm of Holm
s & Olson the trustees.
ction Expected Tor Bom Tittle
That such a suit Won Id likely be

irought at an early data has been
tnown for three' week or more here,
tut it was believed latterly that the
natters in dispute between the estate
i nd the company be compromised and
hat an appeal to the tribunals would
iot become necessary. The attempt at
ompromising, if any there was made,
nust have failed evidently.

The big and valuable tract of lnnd
vas to have been cultivated in its

and to its utmost capacity and
rodii ti venesa by the lessee, the

company, according to the
ernis of the lease under which the Wa-ahi-

Agricultural Company had secur-
ed control of the laud, is the ronton-io-

made in the complaint.
The Bishop Kstate trustees rlaim in

heir suit that the company haa not
ived up to its agreement and that
freat portion of the big tract of land
emnins at this time uncultivated and
that is under cultivation is not rulti-'ate- d

as highly and intensely aa it
ould ur should lie.
Jlsim Dnmediat PossetBion

"That the plaintiffs cluim the right
if immediate possession of and title in
'ee simple to the piece or parcel of
and above described by purchase; to
vit, by devise under the will of the
aid Bernire Paualii Bishop," ia one
it the several allegations made in the
nmplaint i f the bill for ejectment.
It ia also alleged by the trustees that

'the defendant herein has unjustly and
nntrary to the law and the rights of
he plaintiffs herein, entered into

and occupancy of the said par-e- l

of bind" from which it is now
ought to eject the Waiulua Agricult-iru- l

Company.
The present lease, which the trustees

ay the company has forfeited because
t failure to live up to its terms, has

'.bout twenty years more to run. It is
(intended by the trustees of the estate
ays one of the attorneys representing
hem, thut from the very beginning of
he lease the Waialua Agricultural
Join pa ii v has neglected and failed to
ultivnte the land iu the manner pro-ide- d

for in the lease and thnt certain
iiirtions of the tract have not been put
inder cultivation of any kind, what-
ever, and lie unused.
Oompany Holds Vast Estate

The Waialua Hugnr Company ha tin-

ier its control 41. MOO aerea of land. Of
his acreage it onus in f.-- e simple 4017
ujres, the remainder, or o7,78.'i aereij
teing under lease to it, including the
Kawailoa land of the Bishop fcstate,
outaining H.iiN.I acres, which figures

in the present suit. Of the 37,783 acre
under lease to the company 8273 acre
come under the class known aa "cane
land," the remainder, or 20,010 acre,
being considered fit only for pasturage
and other than cultivation purposes, '

In concluding the praver of he Dill
for ejectment the trustees ask the court
to order the couipuny in question to
vacate the land and aliuw the trustee
of the Bishop estate to regain posses-
sion of it. They also ask that the costs
of the suit may be tuxed against the
defendant company.

OF

On the ronipbiiat of Deputy Rheriflf
Alcb, A. W H echon. proprietor of the
vending mui liinen which are leing in-

stalled iu scverul. places in the city,
was arrested vesterdu.y chargod with
running a gnuibling guine.

The machines mil gum and every
once in so often trade check come
out with the gum. These checks are
good for so mm ii in trade and it is the
uncertainty as to whether the man put-
ting his nickel in the machine will get
the gum without the checks, or with,
that makes the police think a lottery is
being operuted.

The mutter will be thrashed out in
the police court.

HARBOR AT

MUST BE DEEPENED

Vessels, Entering and Leaving In
Constant Danger of Grounding

fmanediato work upon the harbor at
Kahnlai, Want, is vitally-- necessary, if
the present menace to vessel using the
port I o bo averted, according to a

t ternes t made to the board of harbor
intmiasioner by Chairman Charles R.

r'orbes at yesterday' meeting. ,

The harbor, said Mr. Forbes, has been
illling op rapidly, and haa become ao
hnllow that ships entering and leav-n- g

are la constant danger of ground
ng. He urged the board to tako ac-

tion at once to have the port cleared
out.

J. E. Hheedy, of the Inter-Tslan- d

--team Navigation Company, told the
'oard that he had measured- - the bar--o- r

and believes that 6000 yard of
eioavatioa will be sufficient., v

Th board authorised . the prepara-
tion of plan and specification for the
work. ,' y . !.. :1: 'V

Bill and payroll aggregating afmoat
r,OO0 Were approved by the board, and

a large amount of routine work, which
had been accumulating for several
Aeek wa disponed of. However, mnrh
'em ia to lt 1iq and a Special hieot
ng was called for tonight, at half past
even o'eloek,"- '";r

PERMISSION TO LEAVE

Says His Resignation Was D-

irected To President Wilson

Judg Stuart ha been granted a sixty--

day leave of absence from the Ter-

ritory by Attorney General Gregory.
The leave will terminate -- before the
ixty day, however, should his resig-

nation as circuit judge be accepted by
IVesident Wilson. CTho proviso was
made at Judge HtuarVs suggestion.

"My resignation was directed to the
President and not to the judiciary de-

partment in Washington, ' said Stuart
yesterday. "I know that aome step
have been taken concerning it, but do
not Know what baa beeCJpujiie. It is
in the bands of other t tiSnage, and
matter move slowly in Washington.

"My resignation will surely be ac-

cepted when it is reached. There Te
no strings to it. I ronaitler myself out
of ths way of any one who desire
to apply for the office.

The permission to leave the Terri-
tory came to Judge Htuart in a letter
received by him yesterday from the
attorney general. Judge Htuart expects
to leave on June 1' for the mainland.
He will go to Ht. Louis where be will
attend the Democratic national con-

vention, to which he was recently elect-
ed as an alternate from Hawaii.

CITY TREASURY GETS

Territory Pays Large Sum Into
Coffers of Municipality

The city treasury was enriched, by
the payment of 100,(H)0 by the Terri-
tory yesterday. This money wa dis-

tributed by the treasurer in the per-
manent improvement fund, the Manon
improvement fund, the school fund and
road fund.

The registered warrants of the last
two funds will be called for payment
today and hereafter all road and school
warrants will be paid at the treasurer's
ottioe on presentation.

By the middle of June the general
warrants registered, amounting to
about tUtO.UOO, will all have beea paid
and the registration of warrant will
eeuse for a couple of month.

SHORTAG E OF CARGO

CARRIERS NOTICED

Withdrawal ; of American Ships

From the Pacific Affects

Business Interests

Business letter from China say that
a shortage of specialties in fine laces,
embroideries, rag and curio in the
American market owing to the Euro-
pe war has resulted in a rush of New
York buyer to various Chinese cities.
According to the The America, a large
business Is' being done in Chinese rugs
for shipment to the United State
the ruga from: Persia and Central Asia
raanot now be obtained. First quality
1'eking rug that .were formerly a drug
on the market at l.aO Mexican foot
ere now selling as high a three dollar
for the and three dollar and
a quarter for the d pieces: The
rug industry af,. Peking i not . large
enough to find 6utput to m' at the new
demand and all looms, ar contracted
for half a year ahead., ' Expert regard
the demand a only, temporary and
there will hardly b.any increase in the
output. .Tientsin i also furnishing
large quantity ef ruga, and those mo-

dern Mongolian v floor coverings ar
regarded cheap for their quality and
style, so that the trade in these may be
permanent,

American' business interest la
China are' seriously affected by the
withdrawal of - American ship from
the Pacific as a result of the Beamea's
Act, One - corporation is reported to
hare 300,000 ton Of freight waiting
transportation, With only 1200 to 1400
tona cargo apace available per month
for the particular class involved. Al-

though the freight rates are from three
to six time what they used to be, ship-
ping i not mad available. From tbs
Pacific Coast to Shanghai freight hava
advanced from four dollar to thirty
dollar A , ton; on cotton machinery
nine dollar to thfrty-tw- dollars, oa
steel product eight dollar to forty dol-
lars. Kilk, . moviag eastward, pays
eighty dollar instead of forty dollars
a ton. - Being valuable and remnnera
tive eargo, the increase is not relatively
so great. On ateamship concern is said
to have- - refused 300 tons from Hhanghai
t San Francisco at thirty dollar a ton
of freight thtfonnrr1y paid eight do-
llar. , A letter contains the following:
Japan Control Oriental Commerce

"Japanese strpa' now practically
control the commerce between the
Htates and China,' and these are or-

dered by th Japanese government
to give Japanese 'ports the preference
in calling for eargo, while Japanese
shipper in 'China4 receive preferen-
tial treatment. The British Knemy
Trading Regulations aa enforced in
China are also embarrassing to Amcri
can trade because a large amount ol
this trade was handled through (lermai
and Austrian houses before the war
The British shipping companies are for-
bidden to carry enemy-tainte- cargo
any eargo from, which any enemi
firm majr directly or indirectly prof
It J and the ship which has beer
found tta carry such eargo may be re
fused .clearance on its next shipment
regardless of the character of this latet
eartfo. American firm are not allowed
to ship on British ship either for Oer
mm or Austrian in China or the Unit
ed Ptates, or to those firms indirertl)
connected with such eargo, and tit if

applies not alone to. eootrabraml, but
to all goods. Rtrirt inquisitorial ex
tminatinna are made by the British
authorities into all cargo offered

on British ships by ncutra'
firms.

The Japanesf shipping companies
under instructions, have placed a bar
on enemy-tainte- eargo offered by neu-
tral 'firms. Both Chinese and Ameri
can firms have suffered badly, aa there
are now few ship e ailing at Chine
which are under the American flag.
The Knemy Trading Regulations seem
to be handled in a way jto farther Brit-
ish and Japanese interest as much as
possible, whose shipper fare far better
in securing space than do most Ameri
cans. An American firm found guilty
of trading with a German in any way
is blacklisted and henceforth refused
all banking and shipping facilities by
the Allies." - -
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AbsoIuicIyPure
Royal Baking - Powder is indis-
pensable to finest cookery and to
the comfort and convenience of
modern housekeeping.' Royal
Baking Powder makes hot breads,
cakes and pastry wholesome.
Perfectly leavens without fer-

mentation.
,j'.'-

Full instructions in the M Royal Baker and Fas-tr- y

Cook" book for making all kinds of bread,
biscuit and cake with Royal Baking Powder.

Gratis to any address. yK'

Bo St, HhoMb. NaawU, r Moyl aWUsv wr C... Mm tth, V.$. 4, '
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NOW COMES THE --

TOiMBSTONE PLAY

Schofield r Barracks V Golf v Club

Stages, Novel Event Tor .

- DecoratiorV Day V

": ' . I.- - ,
Preparatory to the tombstone tourna-

ment to be held on Decoration Day, the
Schofield Barrack Golf Club ha is-
sued K new handicap list for it play-
ers.' The new handicaps ar baaed oa
th playing don ia the Country Crab
matches and in th continuous ladder
tournament Tunning In th elub. - Many
player have made considerable im-

provement ia their play, a shown by
la handicap. Th new

rating are a follow! ' . "M" i

Mr. ' Ureig, acratch; l.t. ' SnoW,
cratch 1,1. Hchnnider, S; IX. White, 7)

Cupt. MrNab, 9; Capt; Doane, 10) Capt.
Carey, 11; Maj. Horn. 12; IX Tinker,
12; Capt. Uud, !St Capt, Knight, 13;
l.t. Sad tier, 43j IA. Gonser, 14j Lt
Bcardan, 14; Dr. Bliss, 14; U. Harbold,
t.; l.t. Ix.we, 16 Lt. K. T. Rice, 1;
l.t. Bears, JO; Capt. Jordan, 17i Capt.
I.yon, 17; l.t; Chaney, 17; Maj.'Tay
man, 18; Capt. Whitham, 80; Chap.

iken, 20; CoL BturgJ, 18; l.t. fineed,
JO; I.t. Bratton, 22; Oal. Keefer22.

Remainder of elub member havf a
handicap of 24. - , '

,

The tombstone tournament it to be
conducted with th bogey of th sours
figured a 77. Kach tournament entrant
wilt have a ."tombstone" with hi
name and the number of, itroke ho .1

entitled to take (77 plus his handicap).
Jit the spot where his ball aome to
rest after his last stroke,-eac-

'
player

will erect hi tombstone, for all the
mourners to see. If any player hole
nut at the eighteenth hole ia lea than
bis allotted number of atroke, he will
proceed to the number one tee and play
out hi allowance of stroke. v .

. The tombstone farthest around the
jourse will be decorated with a wreath
of laurel, denoting the winner; apd
prises will be awarded the three, who

died" farthest to the front. A cup
will be awarded the winner of the
tournament. Entrance fee, fifty eents
each player. '

-- '

The ladies! will have a similar tourna-
ment on May 31. Already, the entry
list eontakis more than a More name.
The club is ia a most flourishing coa-
lition, having more than seventy mem-
bers, not counting the ladles, as all of
the members of an officer's family are
included in the elub privileges.

Members joining in tv last two
months are Co). Hodges. Msj. Lacey,
l.t. C. H. Rice, I.t. Badfler, Lt. Bhedd,
l.t. Triiesduln. Capt. Whitam, I.t. Hig-gin- s,

l.t. Philoon, I.t. Raundera. Lt;
Sears, Dr. Duenner, Lt. Daly, Lt. Rum-s- y,

snd I.t. Daly, J. O.

TENNIS ON KAUA!

FOR COVETED CUP

( Mall Special to Th Advertiser)
MAKAWKI.I, l.ihue, May 21. 0. T.

Oreig and A. H. Qlaisyer met W. M.
Cooper and K. W. Cardcn ia the second
round of thx Wall ft Dougherty enp
tournament on the Makaweli courts to-
day. The mutch was one of the best
that ha been played in thia tourna-
ment, and all four men were in good
form. After the first four games, in
the first set, Garden and Cooper won
the set easily with a score of 8-- Th
next set, however, was very close, each
team winning alternate game until
the srore became five all.

It looked several timea a if Oreig
and Olaisyer would even up the score
in seta but in the end Cooper and Car-de- n

won 7 5, thus winning the match.
Ureig played his usual strong game
and Olaisyer did some fast work at
the net and in service; Carden succeed-
ed in getting in some of his difficult eut
returns and Cooper, who appeared for
the first time iu a Kauai tournament,
proved himself a steady and strong
player. An enthusiastic crowd was out
to the game. T

Beveral new tennis men have begun
playing i'ir favorite game on the
Harden Island courts and there ha
been some little discussion a to their
appearing in the present tournament.
A Kealia team, composed of Riddle and
Howard of that district, ia particularly
strong and these men ' have put np
tome good lights against the tennis
men of that part of the island. If, no
new team eater, the preceut tourna-
ment ia very nearly finished and there
ia strong probability of the former
champions, Harris and Riee, keeping
the trophy. r

..

LUSITANA IMPROVEMENT
ASSESSMENTS ARE DUE

Assessment in I.usituna improvement
district became payable on Monday,
They will he delinquent on June 82,
and after that time the assessment be-
come liens on property. As soon M
hey become delinquent, it is the duty

of the city attorney to begin salt to
collect the whole of the asseasmant in
one aum. Under the law the property
owner assessed has the option of pay-
ing all a on time or in two equal
annual instalments.

NOTHING MODEST ABOUT
THIS BASEBALL SCORE

Yesterduy, in a game of indoor base-
ball, the Royals defeated the Lilluo-kaluni-s

by the big score of 29 to S.
The 1 ilies threw up the sponge ia the
seventh Inning.

Jacob K. Ziuimura pitched for the
winners" and, in addition came across
with two bow runs.

:C3
A TA CLARA IS

1

GIVEN SCHEDULE
.'.

.
.'..V. .!

Senior League : Will 'Stage JBaH

Games Twe a Week From '

At a meeting tf r th ; Oahn Senior
League, held ia th city hall last night,
the following schedule of the Bant
Clara seri was adopted r- - ' v ' .
' Baturday Jon Clara v.
Twenty flftb jntafctry.. .jz?.i.. .

Hunday, une SS anta Clara vs. St.
Louis. .

.. ; ;
'

f ' .

(Saturday, ' July ,1 Santa Clara v.
Honolulu. ' .. , v . ,

Bunday, July 2 Banta Clara vs. Chi-
nese. '""' ' - '

.

Tuesday, July 4 flanta' Clra ya
TweatT-fift- Iafantrv. ' " v.

Baturday, July 8 Banta Clara v. St.
LouU. '. ' .. '. i ;

Bunday, July Banta Clara va Ho
nolulu. -

Baturday, July 15 anta Clara .

Chineae. - ..... ...- ..,
Hunday July 18 Bant Clar va

Twenty-fift- Infantry ' j
Baturday, July ,sa8aata . Clara v.

(open). y ,
Bunday, Jnly ., 23 Banta Clara

(open). '":''i:.;''-J- -

Ball fan from now on will be ent
ered to by the senior league on' Satur
day aa well a. Sunday.-- . A senior
league game win ' De played each day

by a game of teams of the5refeed 1 ., ..' ', - t ,,
The achedule . for this eomlftg Week- -

enu, s as imiows; ; . ?

Raturday, May S7 Pnnahou V. 8t.
Louis; Junior! vs. St, Louis; Senior
vs. Honolulu. , v. , ' " '

,

Rundny, May "28Nlppon . Chi
nese; Tweaty-flft- h Infantry vs. Chineae
nrNlursu , r. .' v.' "'..Ml

STAYTON RULES ON

A KNOTTY PROBLEM

, In a recent game of baseball played
at Fort Roger between the Wist and

'159th Companies, Coast Artillery Corps,
the' latter team won out in the eighth
inning os the following playi

Runaer on third ' started for home
whijo pitcher wss on his slab, but be-

fore h had made any motion to de-

liver ball to the batter. The catcher
covered home plate to receive the
throw, thereby interfering with the
batter.

Umpire ruled, under protest that
catcher made a balk', thereby entitling
runner to eor and batter to first base.

Tb impire ' decision was referred to
Capt. Btayton, and the following is his
ruling on the play:
"Thi play has occurred several times

in the Oahu League, and my ruling
haa -- alway beea that, it wa interfer-
ence with, the batter by the catcher.
The runner on third is sent back and
the batter given hi base,: in accord-
ance with ftectioa 8, Rule S3i Section 3,
Rule 63; and Rule 30. s ? , . ;.

"Thia play, however, ia ruled dif-
ferently in the. major league. One
league president instruct hi umpire
t rule aa above, while the other calls
it a balk and allow the runner to
sore, in accordance with Section 3,

Rule 54, and Section 9, Rule 34. Thia
wa last year' instruction, and I would
suggest that letter be written to Pres-
ident Johnson and Tener, requesting
information a to how their umpire
ar instructed to rule on thia play.

"The decisions given on Page 62 of
th 1918 guide, are not rule of base-
ball but Mr.. Foster's interpretation of
the rule, and, while he ia an authority
oq baseball matter,, he may not be en-

tirely correct in some of his interpre-
tation. I do not believe that it I

correct to call both a balk and inter-fereae- e

with the batter ia the play un-

der consideration, a he seems to do in
the Guide on Page 02."

ALFRED CASTLE WILL"
MEET MAINLAND CRACKS

A. L. Castle, who left for the main
land. on Tuesday, for a vacation, plana
to play eonaiderable topnl before re-

turning to Hawaii nL Castle is in the
first, flight of th local knight of the
raaket and the results of hi encounters
With tennis cracks in th State will be
waited for with much interest by local
enthusiasts.

PUNAHOU JUNIORS AT .

V , LAST GET TOGETHER

Pnnabou Junior will make their de-

but in the Junior League shortly, ac-
cording to reliable report. The team
ha been a bit late getting together hut
expect to mak up for loat time when
they once get started. The following
players are available for the team:
Girdler, Uttlejohn, , Nottage, Wiune,
Brash, Fred Carter, Noble, O'P-.wd- .

hrikle, Keppaler, Cumiuings, Quintal
and Correa, ,

'
C

THE JOLLY COASTERS
!

Yesterday' games;
At Oakland Los Angeles 0, Oakland

1.
At. Vernon Vernon 2, Portland 1.
At Bait Lake Rain.
Team standings;

Coast League
W L PCT

Veruon . ...30 17 .0.18
Saa FraooUeo , . , 20 22 Jill
Los Angeles 3 2 JWiO

Portld v''1 81 t33
Half Lake ,;.! S3 . .438
Oakland . . 20 30 .400

NEW YOR ICS BIG DAY- -

Yesterday's games:
: 'v. America league

'At Washington Chicago 4. W..M..T.
ton I. " Li- v .. f ..

At Boston Boston 4, Detroit 0, ,

At Philadelphia Cleveland , Phil-- 'adelphia 4. t W - , , -

si new x ora ew York , jq, Ht.
Loui 1.' ..'-'- i ,J''.. . W-

'v
' ' ' " Katlonal League tfr-t-t
Jll ykicago Philadelphia fl, Chicago, ...
At' Pittsbnrffh-Rronkl- R .1 V PHti. .

burgh a..- . . . ...'''' ;
At Clnelnnatl New York . Clacln- -

At St. IxmiaMt. Louis'' (k Boston 4.
'

' TEAM tTAWDIKOi, i
k

r "
V . .. RATIONAL LKAOB '

Brooklyn ; C;i.nii'.V,-t:- ' It - v
Itilladelphla . s.,......i4 . pj . out)
New York IS 1,1 MH
Rnstoa . L..v i . ; ia sjm
i'hlraso . .,.....,,..,.1. 17 --".' 4WI
St. Iiit 18 ' Krt 444 -

(InrlnaaM .,,,..,.,' 15 H ' 4
Plttsbiimta.. .V... i.,, 12 J JO r 7.

, AMKHtrAN LKAdlTB ; , ,''- -
.'.;, - '. W , ' T. : PH.

nievdsnd , ,.tr.i-,.,Ai- . US ,.13 7, .
WsshtsrtAa , ........ 21 12- '

New Vork . .... .......... 1R t.t '
W.n -

Horton , 19 ; 15 .( ftl
Chkasv ..s...,, ....,,.'.. 14 ' 1 ;
I'hiisrieinhu ' SIB '.
Detroit . ...,'..',,...... t .8 .Jlft i 40H .

Ht. lAiitu . . .,. i IK 40i) :

Castle &Cdoke.
:'':J---r - . LIMITtfi. ; '

BUOAX FACTORS,' SHTPPIKq AND
COMMISSZOir CERCHANT

IK8TJXAKCB AOBNtl. y"
Ewa Plsntation'Cotnpanr i ' '

, Wailukn Arirnl?ural Co., Ltd.
Aprkaa Hgar Co, Ltd.

Kohala Sugar Compsny : .'

, Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd.

' Fulton Iron Workii of ML ton .
Babcoek ft Wilcox Company '

' ; Green' Fuel Econom'aer Cotn'Miny--

tjhas. C. Moore ft Co Engineer ;

MAT80N NAVIOATIOlf COMPANY
- , TOYO KI8EN XAI8BA Vi

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED

Incorporated tinder fh Law ;
of the Territory of Hawaii'.

Capital, Burplua and Undi-
vided Profit $1 300 000

Reource 7,000,000
OFFICERS ;

'

C. II. Cooke v President
E. D. Ten nny
A. Lewis, Jr., Vice-Pres- . and Manager
F. B. Diinvm Oaehier
(1. O. Full r Assistant Cashier
R. MrCorriston .... Assistant Cashier

DJreetors---C. II. Cooke, E. D. Tenner,
A. Lewis, Jr., E. F.' B shop, F! W. M'e-farlan-

J. A. McCandless, C. H. Ather-to- n,

(leo. R. Carter, F. B, Damon, F. C.
Atherton, R, A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND fAVINOS
DEPARTMENTS.

.Strict attention given to. all branches
of Banking.

BANK OF HAWAII BLDG., FORT BT- -

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RApAY
" EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMER8"

FROM QI'EBEO TO LlVBRPOOL

via tb

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

the famous Tourist Rout of the Wtrld

In connection with the
Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Line

Fur tickets and general Information
applyrto

Theo. R Dawes & Co., Ltd
aVl Agents Canadiai; Paclflo Xy. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. II. i

Commission Merchants

Sugar ' Factors

F.wa Plautatum Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Aiokaa Sugar Co., LtJl.

.. Fiilton Iron Work of 8V. Loui
Hlak Steam Pump
Weatern Centrifagsla
Babcoek ft Wiloei Boiler
Oreeu's Fuel Economiser,
Marb Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Bitgar 'o. ;

', BUSTNE88 CARDS.
"

HONOLULU WON WORKS CO. Ma'-- .
rhinery of every dcscilptloo niado to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI WBEKLY

Issued Tnesdayv and, rrldays
(Entered at the t'oitoffiee of Honolulu,

T. H., as seeoud-tas- s matter.)

STJBSORIPTION'IATBS:
F t Yar $3.00
Per Month .es
Per Month, foreign,,.,
Per Year, foreign 4.00

Psyablo, Invariably in Advance.

CHAHLE3 .8. CRANE i V Mamger

A

'


